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' i»f^tZ6nA TIolr CONVENTION

at Wlnnlpes-A 
'alsaUon Formed.

raSSSlîaèSv (Speoial.)—The
.n ^ . °<b was brought
to-nlgh. dinner to the

delegates at the Lett. /îotel. Felicit
ous speeches were the v/der of the ev- 
enlng, all agreeing that the convention 
had been moot successfully and har
moniously conducted, and that great 
Fcod would Inevitably result from the 
publication of the many able essays 
on the conditions and resources of the 
country.

A permanent organization was ef
fected, to be called the "Western 
ada Immigration Association." 
company will operate with a similar 
association formed In SL Paul a few 
months ago. .,

THERE MUSTBE ANEIMA5 FORHONEST HORSE RAC1B A DESPERATE (STRUGGLE. MR, LISTER HOT RATTLEDci<
Pei

MIS DONALD SMITH POSSESSES THE 
CONFIDENCE THE CANADIAN JOCKEY CLVB WILL 

BE INCORPORA TED. WHEN MB M’GILLIVEAY TAUNTED 
KIM ABOUT COAL OIL DUTIES,

or Every Win* and Section of the Cemier- 
v alive Member»-Be 
Scheel Qaettlea Can be Settled Wttbeet 
Remedial legUtoUen-All Weald Work

it Interesting Sesilen by the Prlrase 
Bills Committee at Dliawa-Cel. Tis
dale Kxplala. the tljeeti of the Pro
posed BUI as Arranged After the Com
promise—Xo Control over Others. 

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—An In- 
se8aloa of the Private Sïh, 

Committee waa held this afternoon,
Tret" o, K 1 respeotln8- the Canadian 
Jockey Club was under consideration.
Wdi.oT w were represented by 
M llllam Hen dr le, sr„ and Wm. Hen-

01 Ham1lton I Dr. Andrew 
Robert Davies, Toronto ; 

„bn Dayl8- Windsor ; Adam Beck and 
i?aJor_?eattle. London ; Angus Sln- 
c.air, Chatham, and A. R. Creelman, 
«h? 6oUcltor' of Toronto. Mr.
nri'itlVh t.e °f. Windsor appeared In op- 
wfid0n lSjhe wu> °n behalf of the 
Windsor Driving Club.

Object Of ibe Proposed Bill.
Col. Tisdale, who has the measure In 

charge, explained Its object. He said 
the club was already incorporated by 
tetters patent for promoting and hold
ing exhibitions for the purpose of im
proving the breed of horses, regulating
hihmmiana?12?8r race m«otings and ex- 

0r8t8 throughout Canada, 
objection has been raised to the 

?5ipei?f the measure, and it had there- 
tore been amended by ' eliminating 
these objectionable features. Among 

U,Seav,Whlch ‘he blU promoters 
wished to have passed was one that 
“should apply only to those clubs 
ubich wished to affiliate with the as
sociation. They Aid not desire to have 
any power that would compel any oth- 
(t organization to be controlled by 
them Section 8 of the bill limiting the 
™a*foa or„rafe meetings to 14 days 

d ,ellmlnated, the Minister of 
Justice Intending to make some such 
provision In the Criminal Code-

Lister said he would like some 
further explanations as to the objects 
of the legislation.

vaI? I311? that the English 
and New York Jockey Clubs were two 
leading racing associations whose rules 
were undisputed, and with Dominion 
Incorporation the Canadian Jockey 
Club would be recognized by those two 
Jockey clubs and the decisions of 
club would apply to the other.

Mr. Hendrle. Sr. Explains.
on belng called upon, st id that the bill arose out of circum

stances which had occurred at Wind
sor. The Windsor Driving Associa
tion leased their track to two gentle
men from the Southern States, and 
inaugurated at Windsor continuous 
racing for 60 days, or thereabouts. 
They all knew what would happen in a 
scori time It that were not stopped.
In May last the representatives of 
different clubs met at Toronto and de
eded upon forming a Jockey club. The 
measure ha<f. been modified In order to 
meet the views of those who objected 
to It.
oMn-Lli?r-You are taking the sting

Mr. Hendrle—Yes. (Laughter.)
Mr. Maclean—What is the sting?
Mr. Lister—Well, evidently It was 

the Intention of the cluib to take con
trol of all the race meetings and race 
tracks in Canada. Although the pro
moters have consented to strike out 
druse 8, the bill Is Just as bad as It 
y-as before. These gentlemen compos
ing the Jockey Club may compel every 
other qfub In the country to become 
affiliated with them on such terms as 
they think proper. They might say :
" You are a non-affiliated club, and we 
won’t permit any horse of an affiliated 
club to go on the tracks of a non-afflll- 
ated club." So far as 60 days races 
are concerned, he did not think they 
were In the interests of horse-breeders 
of this country. Parliament would be 
justified In passing legislation applying 
to every track In the country, and say
ing that continuous races shall not ex
ist for more than five, ten or twelve 
days. The Jockey Club, under the 
bill, would be in a position to compel 
every association to affiliate with it, 
and in that way a great injustice 
would be done to every club through
out the country.

Wsiil IS Keep Outlaws Away.
Col. Tisdale said he was quite pre

pared to meet Mr. Lister’s views. Per
sonally he was not a racing man, but 
he was a lover of horses, and he 
thought It would be in the interests 
of horse-breeding to Incorporate this 
qlub. He ventured to say that there 
were 2000 horses and hundreds of jock
eys in the United States that could 
not race on the tracks of any respec
table association on the ether side of 
the line. The bill would only compel 
those coming within the rules of the 
club to obey the rules of the club. It 
was to the interests of all who- loved 
good racing to keep outlaws away.

Mr. Maclean said he thought that, as 
he rse-racing was a pastime of the peo
ple, the bill should be considered from 
that standpoint, as well as from the 
standpoint of Improving the breed of 
horses. The question, however, had 
been raised whether It was competent 
for Parliament to give powers of out
lawry to this Jockey Club. That issue 
had been raised by some who objected 
to the measure. Mr. Maclean read the 
following telegram from Mr. Patteson,
Pr stmaster of Toronto : " The limi
tation of days is absolutely necessary 
and should be by the Criminal Code- 
The other powes do not require spe
cial legislation.”

Mr. Sol. White said the most objec
tionable part of the bill had been elim
inated. but It hardly went far enough 
Hie club was given too much

Believes (Be The Member fer Wesl I.ambton 
Somewhat Personal When 
■■rt — Still Discussing the Budget 
Speech In the Monte of Commons- 
The North Ontario Election.
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e Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—The sit
uation grows more Interesting and new 
developments are coming on apace. 
Notwithstanding the efforts of The To
ronto Mail to mislead the public It is 
more than ever evident that no Reme
dial Bill can be passed this session. 
Nor could any Government that suc
ceeded in passing a Remedial Bill win 
the elections now so near at hand. 
But there Is hope ahead for the Con
servatives if the things now underway 
f£e °arrled to a successful conclusion. 
The hope of the country and the party
ilar v,r Donald sm“h. He has de- 

r d. h!s flrm belief, notwithstand
ing^1 The Ma« has said, that the 
Manitoba school question can be set
tled without Remedial Legislation. Sir
thu s, l3Jhe one man that do 
«7 s, S'r_ Mackenzle Bowell cannot do 

Ir Charles Tupper cannot do It for

«S.rï.ïÆSS/™””"I—
a reconstructed Ca’ -et 
gotlate with Mr. 
let him go to th 
Program ar—
Policy 
stro

»
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—At the 

opening of the House this afternoon 
Sir Charles Tupper Informed Mr. Mar
tin that the Government did not pro
pose to bring down a statement of the 
accounts In connection with the 
World’s Fair. He could help himself 
to them In the public accounts.

The Tiresome Budge* Again.
The Budget debate was resumed by 

Mr. Casey (Elgin), who devoted con
siderable attention to Sir Charles Tup
per, Bart., declaring that he would 
prove to be a hoodoo instead of the 
mascot of the 
future would 
lty come out to Canada to assist at the 
funeral service of the Government In
stead of that of the Liberals. He re
ferred to Sir Charles Tupper as being 
played out and used up and said the 
great ’’I" had become a great “I was." 
Referring to the Cape Breton cam
paign, he said A. W. Wright, who was 
appointed by the Government 
vestigate the sweating system, alleged 
to prevail, was receiving public pay 
while he was down to Cape Breton at 
the public expense to canvass for Sir 
Charles. He also held that Sir Charles 
Tupper was suffering from such a big'' 
head as Louis Riel had. Referring to 
the recent bye-electlons, he held that- 
North Ontario, as well as Cardwell and 
Montreal Centre, was a defeat for the j 
Government, as Government candi- ! 
dates had not a majority over the other 
two candidates together. ,

The Vole In North Ontario.
Mr. McGIllivray (North Ontario),took 

exception to the remarks made by Mr, 
Casey respecting the election In North 
Ontario. He denied the claim that the 
election was not a pronouncement lit 
favor Of the Government’s fiscal pol
icy and asserted that the greatest Is
sue of the campaign was the fiscal 
policy. He pointed out that the Patron 
candidate in the contest was a strong 
supporter of the Government, save on 
one question. He pointed out that the : 
Patron had always been a strong Con
servative. He had Just got out of the 
Warden’s chair, and received almost 
the unanimous support of the County 
Council. This showed that In North 
Ontario there were practically two Con
servatives in the field and the one 
who was not the Government candi
date had strong personal support. The 
Liberal candidate had everything In 
hls favor, hut his religion. That did 
not accrue to the benefit of the Gov
ernment candidate, but to that of the 
Patron,who got the vote of Protestant 
Liberal townships. The Liberal scarce
ly saved hls deposit and when the 
Government candidate was returned 
by a majority of 780 over his nearest 
opponent, surely the expression of opin
ion was clear enough In all conscience. 
During the whole campaign the Pat
ron, when challenged, refused to say 
whether he would vote confidence or 
non-confidence in the Government and 

.as he had always been a Conservative, 
he polled 600 Conservative votes. He 
considered .that .the result was clearly 
against the Liberals. Referring to the 
Cardwell election, he declared he be
lieved Mr. Stubbs would have carried 
the constituency quite independent of 
the support he received from Ür. Mc
Carthy. He declared that Remedial 
Legislation was only the dividing line 
between Stubbs gnd Willoughby and 
that in a three-cornered fight an Inde
pendent candidate would have won 
Proceeding, he said, If Mr. Wright, a 
Government employee, had taken part 
In the Cape Breton election, the Lib
erals were Just as bad, as Peter Rvan, 
a leading officer of the Ontario Gov
ernment, went, from countv to county 
during the reent bye-elections. (Hear, 
hear.)
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ME. BEI DE RatANN’S WHEREABOUTS. iIII!! aiT $ii i-The Aheeaee of a Collett.Street Stationer 
Disturb* lilt Creditors.

Fred Beldermann, who kept a cigar 
and stationery store at 467 College 
street for the past two or three years, 
has left the city, and is said to he in 
Brooklyn. Early on Monday morning 
the household effects and stock were 
removed from the store and since then 
several of Beddermann’s creditors have 
been anxiously enquiring among the 
neighbors as to hls whereabouts. He 
did not carry a very extensive stock, 
however, and it is not thought. that 
he owed much. Beldermann’s wife and 
two young children are said to be stay
ing with friends on Lippincott street, 
while It Is supposed that the furniture 
and stock are at an auction room. ,
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BIB, CHARLES MEANS BUSINESS.
100. P. M. 1300. D. & H. 1200, 
V-adlng 12,000. Mo. P. 5000, L. 
Burlington 0800. Atchison 8300, 
, %nhattan 32,000, T.C.I. 4100.

following
tbei branch office in Toronto: 

?r 12 o'clock the market sagged 
on realizing sales. In the last 
er. it was strong with consld* 
ring by traders who had put 
arlicr in the day In expectation 

Sugar was a feature, de- 
he alleged news that Germany 
e the export bounty on refined, 
fit confirmed, but it Is thought 
inabilities favor such action, 
mtinues dull and weak at 4.8893 
nti of the New York banks de- 
WvOUO gold in the sub-treasnrr 

i for greenbacks. Read» 
g fur- 
of the

lefermalloBS for Criminal Libel Laid
Against Messrs. McConnell and Uann.
Halifax, Feb. 28.—-^To-day informa

tions were laid by Adam Burns against 
Robert McConnell, as editor, and John 
Dunn, as publisher, of The Chronicle, 
charging them with crfnrtnal libel in 
conection with Mr.MoConnell’s open let
ter of the 25th to Dr.Weldon,M.P.. and 
C. H. Cahan. Sumonses were there
upon issued, returnable on Monday, 
when the accused will come up for pre
liminary examination.
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e.IJREV. C. 3UMICHAEL BEAD.

‘e Pastor of the Catholic Apostolic 
Church, Toronto.

Td has been received, of the death 
w York of Rev. Charles McMl- 
xistor of the Catholic Apostolic 
at Victoria and Gould-streets. 
Tichael was in his 65th year 
eldest son of the late Dr. Mc- 

ho died a year„or more ago 
Md age of 90. Deceased re- 
’ictoria-street and had left 
xrch of health. ' »•
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eloped about the action 
Committee, but the feeling 

s to their success. It is de- 
o formal syndicate has been or- 
ake the unsubscribed part os 

The market closed decld-

strong. Nothin
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mic of surpasslt^g value In Its 
nerves.”

y adapted to the wants of la- 
and after confinement.”

'S ELDER BROTHER.

'un Was Accidentally 
’« Out Hnnlln*.

*b. 28.—At Kemp- 
Truro, yesterday 
i George Hing- 
shooting, when 
'!es was acci- 

i bullet strik- 
ck, passing 

,ing his bow- 
aged 11, was 

other, about a 
he other boy is

utritious, and its use will be 
satisfactory in the rearing of 
iy children.”
porter or strong ale, whethes 

iomestic.”
by the medical profession ae 
of perfection.”
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aRDT & CO.’Y,
r- Brewers. Toronto. er»:BOh.DyDo^,n?^« an?^n Pu.iaasdmU:odh8r COnV,ot,on that h“ ha" hl«, remedial hook In the

aa yo* likes, but y o’s sot ter come If It takes all eummah.
I

o Money.
ïrain and Provisions -/i

I a large advance lately, and 
all made large profits. Send 
s to buy or sell. HENRY A. 1 

12 King-street east, Toronto.
;. Telephone 2031.

l £«KS".W& THEY DID MEET ICADCDS
On claused, Mr. Smith (Ontario) ask

ed. If the bill became law, would It ap
ply to trotting races or races controlled 
by any fair or agricultural association?

The chairman replied In the nega
tive. At Mr. Smith’s request a clause 
specifying the application of the* act 
as not covering those races was In
serted.

*
MANITOBA’S NEW EAILWAY.u, --oblnson. Foresters’ Con- 

Hall, March 5th.
ver

■*. ^.aesey
m. **“*•*■*■” Brants Aid le the Sill 

lain site take Dauphin Country.
Tw.nn,Pe^ Pei>- *8-—(Special.)—In the 
= M S.e *?"day*, “ resolution granting 

to the railway running into the 
"aae Dauphin country, wag passed 
without opposition. The propose^line 
starts from Portage la Prairie, and ex- 

a P n about 150 miks northwestward. 
At Portage la Prairie connection is 
made with the C. P. and the N. P-, 
and the Manitoba & Northwestern 

«O ,anûai0i i rnft. _ It 2 U ways. It is said the building of 
. 28.—(Special)—The this road, which begins this snrine-mtetlng of private members of the will insure the construction of an afr 

,par,ty ln, room 16 this line from Winni^to DuIuthT blcause 
mc nilng was fairly well attended, and with running power over the Northern
iulta will flowkrely *5“ ‘™P°rtant re- Pacific betweerwinnlpeg ^d POTt^e 
&uite will flow from it. There was far la Prairie, wrh-lch it is said, aro r1- 
frem being the lack of harmony which ready arranged for the proposed Win 
some pessimists had predicted* There nipeg-Dulîth Railway, x^2ld have
fe Jedhe iT;ajoh?, CaTng^cu^ed^the ^fenti Wh$at “elda OVer 2500 m,,es ln 
chair. Sir Donald Smith was among 
those present, and, in view of his re
cent visit -to Winnipeg, hls speech had 
a most Important effect on the gather
ing. Sir Donald remarked that the 
time for compromise on the school 
question had not yet gone by. Incl-
ntgotiatlona Gree^wa^been ch*m,*a>J->»rat«ry at As Ontario Agrl-
gone about In a different manner ««Rural telleee Destroyed,
months ago the Remedial Bill might Guelph. Feb. 28.—Fire destroyed the 
not have been before Parliament to- |PhemlcaOi laboratory at the Ontario

The principal discussion of the meepfaKLTs n‘,8 mornln*’
lng centred around a motion of lS. ri7~°at 5-10 °clock Mr- Colon, one of 
Weldon’s for the appointment of a tae iarm hands noticed a blaze In the 
committee to Interview the Govern-» j southwest comer of the building. 

jr.ent with a view to securing some» When the alarm summoned the stu- 
medifleatton in the Remedial Bill, so dents to the scene the whole front ln- 
a.3 to £iake acceptable to all par- terior of the structure was ln flames 
ties. This motion was discussed at The students got their hose attached 
some length and eventually the pro- and soon had a stream playing on the 
lessor carried hls point. Mr. LaRtviere. flames. It was even then apparent 
and he were appointed a sub-commit- that their efforts to save the building 
teeto arrange for a deputation to wait would be futile and a larae umber 
upon the • Government, as well as to were rut to work rmmvin. i.Tsay who the deputation should be. It and chemicals tha^had* ^b?°*s 
was suggested that Sir Donald’s reached by^ht fire ” n0t yet been 
Sn-lth’s name should be added to the Meanwhile the^1™, v ,
sub-committee, this proposal meeting sent thl brJad. the clty bad
with approval. br.lgade. to the scene. Flre-

A general caucus of the party will ™ „n„L,s^ud£^ts worked hard, but 
be held on Tuesday next, when the i*PaXhjlnÇy’ heavily slated roof
members of the Government will be tne doomed structure kept the 
present. blaz« confined to the building until

Mr. Itevlle Will Vole for the DHL its interior was a mass of charred ruins
Mr. Devlin, Grit member for Ottawa tTcl °Th^ n.-,n«Z J'X h^f spent, lts 

Ccunty, ln the course of an interview hev the disaster Is a
to day, says he will vote for the Re- John Harcourt, assistant
medial Bill. He said ; " I will support ®,?3ed laboratory at 11
and vote for the act, even if I should ° cl?ck-, About 4.30 this morning a 
be alone on the Liberal side to take Party or young people returning from 
such a course, and even if my friends a dance In Fuslinch noticed a light ln 
In the County of Ottawa should take “ie southwest comer of the laboratory, 
from me the party nomination. It Is paid no attention to It further 
Unnecessary for me to give my reasons, than remarking that some of the stu- 
Over and over again I have repeated dents were at work early, 
them to the House, and may have oc- The building, erected about nine 
casion to do so again. I do not con- years ago, was a substantial and com- 
sider the bill perfect, but those finding modiious brick structue.Situated on the 
fault with It on that ground may ln college campus between the 
committee suggest amendments. I hold building and the gymnasium. It 
that this great difficulty, which has one story high, with a 16 foot celling 
provoked such strife and such strong and was divided Into an office and 
religious prejudices ln our country, private library for the chemist 
should be settled. was well supplied with all the cheml-

cals and costly appliances of a flrst- 
If you play F.uchre, Whist, Pedro or class laboratory. Most of the mate*!-
- “wîWîivM

court was destroyed. The loss on the 
building will be $7500. and on the con
tents about $1500. There was no Insur
ance.

The New Comet.
Perrlne’s comet Is reported to be 

traveling towards the earth at a tremen
dous rate, but unless It gets a tall 
hustle on, It will not interfere with 
out final neckwear sale to-day of any 
scarf at 25c. We opened to-day our 
first shipment of five hundred dozen 
new spring ties; these will go ln at 
the sacrifice price. We not only offer 
any tie ln sight, but any in the .store, 
at 25c. Come early and we will show 
you goods that cannot be equalled at 
even double the price. Our kangaroo 
glove, at S4c, seems to worry our com
petitors; also, our white shirt, with col
ored front and cuffs, at 49c. All other 
lines at fine cut prices. Sword. 55 King- 
street east. 6

DE. WELDON GETS A DEPUTATION 
TO MEET THE G O VERNMENT

V IT
ar- 

■ich, 
-, ow- 

xraitlon 
6 North- 

Je people

JM BING With e View to Securing Some Bodllea- 
tlon In Ike Remedial Bill, se no to 
Hoke It Acceptable to All Farttes-A 
General Caucus ef ike Party an Tue» 
day.

AND To Protect Good Meneet Racing.
Mr. McKay regretted the absence of 

Mr. Lottridge of Hamilton, and read 
a telegram from him, urging that the 
bill should be passed to protect good, 
honest racing ln Canada, ln order to 
e» courage the breeding of a superior 
class of horses.

Mr. Davies of Toronto, speaking on 
the subject of outlawing, said that all 
the Jockey Club wanted was to have 
the power to say that the men who 
were conducting these 60-day meetings 
should not race under Jockey Club 
auspices.

Mr. McGregor, M.P., contended that 
when a man was ln good standing and 
hls horses had not been disqualified 
he should have the right to go on the 
tracks of the club.

r Mr. Boyd of Marquette said that 
Mr. McGregor’s contention could not be 
recognized. Any club could refuse the 
entry of a horse. He fully approved 
of the provision, and desired U> secure 
the co-operation of the English ana 
New York Jockey Clubs- 

Mr. Dlster moved the Insertion of a 
clause as follows : “No horse, if oth
erwise in good standing, shall be ruled 
out of any race track of the club by 
vcl son only of such horse having run 
on a track or tracks of any club or in
corporated company not affiliated wltn 
the club.” . .

The amendment was negatived by a 
large majoHty and the bill was then 
ordered to be reported. Mr Lister, 
however, will endeavor in the House to 

the Insertion of hls amendment

M HEATING
urroughes&Co.

yve ln him, 
,-lch have ln 

.mly believed, 
, ’ the approval of 

/•heels of

Ottawa, Feb.i et
ail progress
rom the big men in the
ooum ntreal and Toronto,
would in and help Sir Donalg with 
an enthusiasm that no one else can 
command.

The only thing that can be urged 
against Sir Donald is hls 
With the C.P.R., but he could drop all 
that easily and take up the new work. 
All depends on what turns up in the 
eext few days.

If the Conservative party is to tri
umph, It must be under 
and possessed of the confidence cf 
ery province and of every section of 

. the Conservative party. Sir Donald 
Emlth is that man.

ielaide-street East. 846 
IICAGO GOSSIP.
King & Co.. 12 King-street 

i the following despatch to-
ofd time wheat market to- 

h trading, more outside buai- 
re quotations than any day 
|s- Public cables came Ann
ate cables quoted Liverpool 
market opened about 66c for 
fas about high point for the 
ilk of the news ln the early 
ty was very conflicting. The 
ients were reported as five 
icr millions, much less than 

Northwest receipts were 
s against 248 cars a year 
ble decrease was quite a dis- 

owing a decrease of only 
-, against an estimate of 
an one million bushels. Ex- 
ge, about 500.000 bushels In 

Private cabjes reported . 
wheat, owing to wet wen- 

or shipment.
-us all day and fluctuations 
k for a lively market from 
volume of trading is much 

link the market will even- 
h higher.
from opening to close, and 

large Increase in the 
notwithstanding 

last week.

tiredbelng 6 °'cl0ck' the Speaker re- 
Mr. niter Cels Battled.

Mr. McGIllivray resumed the Budget 
debate, showing that Mr. Laurier and 
many other Liberals had at times ad
vocated protection at least for certain 
industries. He said Mr. Lister, for 
instance, would not dare advocate the 
removal of the duty on coal oil be! 
cause the tenure of his seat in the 
House would depend on It.

Mr-„ Lister—The hon. gentleman 
d what 18 talking about.

Mr. McGilllvray—The hon. gentleman 
does not deny It.

Mr. Lister—You are not ln the Fores
ters lodge now.

Mr. McGIllivray—There is 
thing as a Foresters lodge.

L,Ister made a remark about a 
$6060 salary, and Mr. McGilllvray said 

words must be hurting Mr. Lister 
when he had to get personal.

Proceeding, he asked If the Liberals 
were so divided upon their alleged pol
icy of free trade now, what would be 
the result if they were placed in 
charge of the Government. He said. . 
since coming to the House he had for 
the first time heard It charged' that the 
Ontario people were bigoted with re. 
spect to religion and the school ques
tion. He hurled back the Insinuation, 
referred to the choice of Sir John 

,as Prem,er. and the accord 
W Ontario had received it,
and declared that Ontario had no pre- 
Judiee against Mr. Laurier because he 
was French. The Liberals said the Con
servatives were divided on the Reme- idal Legislation, but the Liberal 
certainly divided

iiTcar"V:.OTeU,aK Ï4S
connection

Do you feel seedy ? If so, buy a Punch- 
from the Refold A. Wilson, Co., 

55 Klng-St. West. ’

Fine Old Port Wines,
Dixon’s Double Diamond Port ve 

bloodmaker, a heavy bodied wine’ for 
Invalids. Very old Cobweb Port, vint
age 1868, secured at private sale. White 
Port, very fine, Taylor & Fladget’s old 
Vintage Port. These wines have al! 
been matured la wood- Price list on 
application at Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 1708.

in

1 NINE THOUSAND DOLLAR BLAZE.

a new man
ev-

«am! "d T,BOr "**
wrapper*** T«“* Frnmfu 0u“eachHear Master Copeland recite “The Pris

oner of Chilien,’’ Massey Hall, March no such
The market

Archbishop O'Brien en Hls Tour.
London, Feb. 28.—The Most Rev. Cor- 

pellus O’Brien, Catholic Archbishop of 
Halifax, and the Right Rev. Michael 
Howley, Bishop of St. John’s, New
foundland, started from London this 
morning for a visit to Turkey and 
Egypt,

. New York, Feb. 28.—Archbishop Cor
rigan has returned from the Bahama 
Islands.

Horse
At Grand’s Repository on Tuesday 

Ilt,?,t several Important consignments 
will be sold, 'Including a complete* 
stable outfit, consisting of handsome 
paiir .chestnuit gelding's, S years ; 
brougham, Victoria "T” cart, dog cart, 
harness, saddles, robes, blankets, etc., 
also pony outfit, several good family 
horses, etc. Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. 
See advertisement.

Miss Alexandrin» Ramsay in recital, 
Massey Hall, March 3th.

Pember’. Turkish ISalhs 75c,eTcnln* 50c. 
lunge.

ellon.

Xruphels, 
hip if lents 
ine, buy It.
the and higher on small 
. 23.000, and at present no
•rease.

'
Ott secure 

ln the bill. ii
EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

How live Batmens Hen Coter tor Their 
Customers the Year Ronnd. ,

There Is every promise of a con
tinuance of mild weather, and with it 
the discarding of furs and substitu
tion of spring hats. There was a good 
demand for these yesterday at the 
chief emporium, Dlneens, King and 

To accommodate all

Shovels, 
ilk Scrapers, 
ix” Skates, 
y Sticks.

T. A. Baker, humorist, Foresters* Con- 
ert, March 5th.

JUmb lu season, mint sauce. Turtle Hall.
J

Theodore H. Rand, D.D>,W. J. Lbam- 
on, M.A., A. H. U. Colquhoun .B.A., 
Jos. E. Atkinson, Chas. P. Dwight, J. 
Edward May bee, W. A. Douglass, B.A., 
Madge Merton, J. J. Bell and John Mc- 
Crae, all Torontonians, are contribut
ions to the March Canadian Magazine, 
which is Issued to-day. This number 
contains the second instalment of Ian 
Maclaren’s new story, and it is most 
charming reading. An illustrated 
story, entititd “ Snap Shots at Deer 
and Moose,” is worth reading, as It Is 
an illustrated article on the new pho
tography by F. Tlllemont Thomason. 
The photographs reproduced, in this 
connection are in striking contrast to 
the crude Illustrations given in the 
dally press.

» Tree Sayings.
i Honesty Is the best policy.
' East Kent is the best ale.
\ Both these axioms are true. The first# 
Bias long been recognized, while the 
second, of more recent origin. Is Just 
k.3 well founded.
] Have you tried East Kent ? If not, 
Rsk for it when you next order ale.

power.
Col. Tisdale—We don't propose^ to 

make the bill apply to trotting or pac
ing races.

How Mr. Sol White Expresses It.
Mr. White, continuing, said. If thl> 

legislation were enacted it might in
jure many of the existing clubs in 
Canada. Seventy thousand dollars had 
be en expended by the Windsor Club 
alcne on their property. He agreed 
that some of the provisions of the bill 
were unobjectionable, but did not con
sider that was any reason why Canada 
should look for recognition from New 
York. Canadian horsemen had their 
own Interests to conserve. With re
gard to the Windsor meetings, every
thing was conducted there regularly.
In drawing up lease to the Southern
ers he had been particular to see that 
no Illegal practices could be pursued, 
and the lessees were limited to book- 
making and pool selling. Mr. Hendrle’s 

had visited the track and put up 
the money on horses- 

Mr. W. Hendrle, jr. (indignantly)—If 
you refer to me, I never bet a dollar 
on the track. (Laughter.)

Mr White, continuing, said that the 
amount of money Invested by the dif
ferent driving clubs throughout the 
Dominion was enormous, and It would 
be an outrage to put them under the 
control of the Jockey Club.

Passing the l iante».
The general discussion then ceased, 

and preamble and clauses 1, 2 and 3 cf 
the bill were passed.

■ the’club commîtiÂ,1 was°amend*ân by «bp teeth clean and pnrlBet the Balllnglen Boelh’i Pleas.
making6 the committee consist of 12 th"ro7e mSrkT^“me raiU Froit?eî,‘h"' Mont Cla‘!> S,J" .feb' p~A ^re
members, instead of 13. eïch wrapSi” ’ sentative of the United Press, who

Mr Lister—Why do you make it 12? called upon Commander Balllngton
A member—Because 13 is an unlucky ' .. IT I~ Booth here, has the authority for say-

number. (Lauchter.) xnni-Cl0n F, T"e« lng that Commander Booth Is not or-
Clause 5, defining the powers of the “mimiun anil maximum temperatures: ganizing a separate Salvation Army, 

club, was amended ln Its different i-umonton, 4 below—zero; Calgary, 4—10; If the commander and Mrs. Booth head 
sub-sections so as to bring It in har- yu Appelle, 8 below—zero ; Winnipeg, 12 be- any movement at all It will-probably 
mony with Col. Tisdale’s statement low—6; Toronto, 80—48; Ottawa, 14—14; be one of their own formation,as pro- 
that the provisions of the bill should Montreal, 18—40; Quebec, 12—12; Halifax, Iminent friends have said that they

I have a large field before them for use
ful) BS : Cloudy to fair; colder; snow. I fulness.

Y onge-streets. 
classes of customers the store will re
main open this evening till 10 o’clock. 
Earlier hours are recommended for 
those who can afford the time. The 
attraction is that to-day is the opening 
of the spring show of hats and caps. 
The stock is the largest Dlneens have 
ever submitted, and this year it Is all 

the ground floor, the advantage of 
which to families is manifest. The 
stock comprises everything fashionable 
ln London, Paris, and other continen
tal cities, as well as in New York, Bos
ton, Chicago and American cities. Here 
are English hats of the famous makes 
of Henry Heath, Lincoln & Bennett, 
Christy & Co., and the favorite styles 
of Dunlap, Knox, Yeomans, and other 
well-known makers. Good felt hats 
are $2, $2.50 and $3; silks, $1, $5 and $6. 
There Is a special department for chil
dren's hats, and abundant choice for 
boys and girls. Another chance is of
fered for the purchase of furs at 
duced prices before the packing up 
commences.

were
Tarti! an^Major StS 

Conservatives were united on the gen
eral policy of the Government, but ln 
the particular Incident of the Govern
ment, Remedial Legislation, there 
might be a difference of opinion. The 
Liberals had better look after their 
own household, instead of bothering 
about that of the Conservatives. In 
conclusion, he asserted that the Con
servatives were united under their leaiJL 
er, and that when that leader gave 
up the position, they had another lead
er to whom all could bend their 
and support loyally.

Mr. J. B. Mills Scores Twice.
Mr. Mills (Annapolis), in a rattling 

speech, devoted considerable attention 
to the loyalty professions of the Liber
als. The Conservatives had certainly 
made the Liberals loyal in late years. 
A reference to the secession movement 
haded by Messrs Fielding and Long- 
ley, led to a protest from Mr. Davies, 
who said Mr. Mills was uttering foul 
slander. The Speaker called Mr. Davies 
to order and he had to withdraw the re
mark.
.Continuing, Mr. Mills pointed out that 

the Government of Nova Scotia had 
declined to make Dominion Day a Ie. 
gal holiday and objections from Mr, 
Flint led to his bçlng called to order, 
amid great Conservative laughter.

Mr. Mills (Bothwell), closed the de
bate, which was one of the most weari
some of late years In the House. It 
commenced on Jan. 31. and had been 
carried on three days a week since. 
The House went Into supply without 
a division, passed one Item, rose and 
reported, and at 12.45 adjourned.

3 HARDWARE GO
elaide East

ÎGS’ TOOLS Gibbon»' Tool hache Gum 1» sold by all 
druggist». Price 10c.

on
Lagavalla •selected.'•

For unblended Scotch Whisky, that 
\frc-m the "Isles of Islay " Is now the 
Ifi/vorlte In Toronto ; can .be had at 
jyour club, hotel, and the following 
hyirie merchants, viz.; Mlchle & Co., 
/wm. Mara, G. D. Dawson, H. B. Hodg- 
ins. J. F. Giles, J. C. Moor, Geo. Cooley, 
Hugh Finn, E. Field, etc. Agent for 
Ontario, Philip Todd. Telephone 155.

LLS
WHEELS 

PS, DIES
REAMERS, ETa

main
was

;

it.
Coe It’s TnrUlshIItath», Z04 Kins W.,day 75c knee:wis & son KW. E. Handle, Massey Hull, March 5th# 

An Endless Belt.

Life Insurance has been compared to 
an endless belt, which will bring back 
all you put on it. Its value ln keeping 
the wheels moving and equalizing the 
strain on business men is more or less 
recognized, yet not so fully appreciated 

should be and will be.
The Unconditional Accumulative Pol

icies Issued by the Confederation Life 
Association contain but one condition, 
viz. : the payment of the premium. They 
provide for extended insurance,paid-up 
policies and guaranteed cash values.

Drop a card to the head office of the 
Association, Toronto, and full particu
lars will be sent to you by return of 
mail

Pok 
Harold A,I R R R I ,

ind Victoria-street*
cronto.

Armand Hair Store. Car. Yours and 
Carlliyi.

Tlte Keanon Why.
The reason why we can give better 

value In clarets than any other house 
is because we Import direct from our 
Bordeaux house, both ln cask and 
case. Medoc Claret, bottled by our
selves, $3 per doz.; St- Estephe, $5 ; St. 
Julian Superior, a wine of full snap, 
and bouquet ; also a full line of old 
vintage wines ,at Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Ycnge street. Telephone 1708.

sens216

Mortgage Loan» at 5 Per Cent
Owner» ol central productive city 

property can secure loaus at 6 per cent, 
ty making personal application to J. L. 

.Troy, 6 King-street west. 8
Woolfs Tnrltl.H ltaths.rat Kins >T.,cv'g. Me

re-
0 LOAN At 5> 6*“d«per cent. OB 
y :n sums to suit. Rents col 
mi Arbitrations attended to

Plan opens lo a.m. Monday, March 8, 
for Foresters’ Concert.as it

mÏÏMM'RV""'”8 ®,,*b,lthmenl The Boy* - Michael Young In Song-» 
Howard Gordon G rote Copeland in dra
matic recital, Massey Hall, March 5thLEE & SON. Gem* In Art

Are found ln our plantinum-finished 
Photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

C#t»wel«T* Hill Lamb and mint sauce# 
Turtle Hall.î.at© and Financial Brokers, 

ieral Agent* 
d Marine Assurance Go» 
re Assurance Cp. 
ssurauoe Co. 
and Plate Class Co. 

ss Insurance Co.
»e <fc Accident Co, Employ* 
cidem & Common Carrier^

Good hew* for Invalid*.
Almoxa Wine contains natural Salts 

of Iron, which is the principal and 
surest means for recomposéng the nu
tritive and digestive ferments. All the 

| principal physicians have been made 
acquainted with the analysis. Sold by 
all druggists and wine merchants.

You can buy a set of Boxing Gloves 
from 81.50 per set to 87.00 at the Harold 
A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-St. West. “Salada” Oylea Tra I» pare.

HoBUmOBtS.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Ydnge-street, oposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. y 146

Cook s Turltlth Batli», 204King w.,ev4t. lioe

i.oetl .\ew» fur Invalids
S:207 5dela,d-;& E* Almoxla Wine contains natural Salts 

of Iron which Is the principal and 
surest means for recomposing the 
rvtrittve and digestive ferments. All 
the principal physicians have been 
made acquainted with the analysis. 
Sold by all druggists and wine mer-

VTear llie Slater Shoe—Ibe fanion» Caod- 
Yeer Welled shoe—Lulus ne Brothers, sole 
agents. ________________  _______

itur© 136Knur I* She Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
JDreseing on your shoes. Price 15c.

teyloià Ten 1» uu6 nerve ondelug. ^hants.

Spring Lamb and green mint •enee.Clew’».

For that tired feeling uuy a Whitely 
Exerciser from the Harold A. Wilson Co., 
85 Klng-St. Wes

Plan opens 10 a.m. Monday*for Forest
ers’ Concert at Massey Hall.*

Fetheretenhnegh A Co., patent solicitors
nd experts. Beck Commerce Budding, Toronto

only apply to affiliated clubs.
Clause 7 was amended so that & copy, l pal adb.l • —* —s 3 ounces — water* 
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BACK, BUT LACKS MONEY, ON ”f™ P6ATr0B“ WANT MONTREAL'S MATOB Wang and chans cashiered.
I *------ -------- Wll,el|b®r'”lr,«aer» or •» ®nce%-

H..e tr:hamUPio„ bridge » 'CC*Pr -* PORTFOLIO XX XIIE 
, Steve ^‘Vorid^^Zlng to the OFMito CABINET. Toklo.Japan.-^ECorreepondence of the
Toronto Opera Houae next w^ in recently ^hlered^nd"1 d!^l^d hfoS A SeStrar Fee Twelve Years Whose Tree.

And the President or the Hemllton Army the great American character drarn^. Boo.™ Palling on Mayor vriUen Smith ever from thelmblic service Wang, 
and Navy tele root society «aye Him- “PgVZ; t.HA't the stage ihe Well-Known Plnanelor. Who May ^‘°®'pre*Ment of the Board of Civil
teir l'p to the Pollee—Another amr ^‘b^t^h^afà^fU^Æ Become Treoeurer of the Province.. SmS^ÎT^Ï

Chamber Meetlng-A Drunk Bade In dramatic star of the first magnitude. the English-speaking Protestant Be- year, according to some authorities c
Death-Hamilton Jeu. "On the Bowery,” depicts exciting and prttentative la the Tallinn Cabinet. when Pekin was in terror of a Japan- From Th« SmJth’s Falls Record.

. . amusing evnts in Ne* York life and ... — fse attack. an intrigue is said to have Since The Record began to publish
Hamilton, Feb. £8.—(Special.)—Last one 0f the most conspicuous people in Montreal, Feb. 28.—(Special)—Honors been set on foot to destroy the influ- accounts of the cures by the use of

June the serenity of the Army and n is Steve Brodie. He has the useful thick and fast are falling upon Mayor ence of tfy» Empress Dowager, and. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills its repre-
Navy Veterans' Society was rudely and always popular part of helper of wilson Smith, and your correspondent perhaps, to divide the court against , sentatives have found that half the
distubed by the sudden departure of the presecuted, the rescuer of the im- ,joeg not know anyone more worthy of itself. Other historians of current \v« nderful cures effected by this rroedl-
the heretofore esteemed head, Preel- perilled. In his Bowery saloon he has them than Montreal's popular Chief events allege that no intrigue existed, | cine have not yet been given to the
dent John W. Horton, and the cash to curb the spirit of the riotous and Magistrate. Some people run for pub- but that many loyal servants of the public. Women as well as men who 
box, containing about $100, which had suffer from the tricks of the crafty. i|0 honors, but, in this case It Is the t re wn, indignant at the abject humill- I have found relief are eager to let the
been collected from merchants for the , The devices of a bum to get free drinks honors that seek out the man. For all°n suffered by the country in conse- l facts be known for the benefit of other
organisation of a band. At a meeting j give Mr. Brodie much care and the months past, and. In fact, ever since I of the total breakdown of the sufferers. Among them la Mrs Tames'
of the society the president was re- audience unbounded amusement. With the fall of the Mercier regime, the want "d.ltap’ and naval defences, organized Cotnam, of the Townshln of Wolford 
quested to produce the money. He its set of lifelike comic characters this 0f a strong representative of the Eng- aadcontrolled by the Empress Dow- p
said he had left It at home, but would play Is one of the most laughable ever llsh-speaking Protestant population of T i Lî,nomlri^ea’ notabIy the Viceroy
go and get it and return in 15 min- produced, while its serious scenes make the province has been felt and !!® unable to conflne their expres-
utes. But he never came back. He It one of the most sensational. The Premier Taillon has all along reoogniz- w-het.w ,™hl- mis
took the next train for the east and saloon scene, Brooklyn Bridge scene, ed the right of that element to at least and ohan^^id™ °Lüatvi™3' 
till last night he has been enjoying the pier scene, and other views of New one portfolio In the Ministry. Itxis un- ir ,,gUag» at withtha Emsweets of life and spending the so- York localities, make "On the BoW- derstood that Mayor Wilson Smith has mror No Jls tZ^en £ thMr
ciety's money In the vicinity of New ery" a fine s&nlo production. been approached by the leading mem- words at the'ttoe but nine months
York. The veteran evidently became Steve Brodie’s record as a bridge hers of the party here witw the view atterwaids tho Emlneror Issued a de-
conscience stricken a few dags gao, jumper, Is as follows : : to have that gentleman accept office cree In w-hlch thev wen. sentenced as
for last night he wound up a prodigal High Bridge July 18, 1886.. .. 110 feet, m the Quebec Cabinet, run for St. above described *11 Is reported that
jaunt by walking into No. 3 Police Brooklyn Bridge, July 23, 1886.. 148 feet. Lawrence division and become treasur- Chang has died heart-broken, and that 
Station and giving himself up, and this Covington Bridge, May 7, 1887..110 feet, er of the province, Hon. A. W. Morris, i Wang has become a suicidal maniac,
morning he pleaded guilty to stealing Pittsburg Bridge, July 4, 1887.. 100 feet, whose business Is daily increasing, has The Pekin Ministry of War has reeolv-
$99.60. He asked to be let go on de- i Pouhhsepsle Bridge,Nov. 9. 1888.222 feet, placed his seat at the disposal of the ed to establish in different parts of
ferred sentence, promising to make Passaic Falls, May 21, 1889....105 feet. Premier, and will, of course, give the the city, schools in each of which 500
restitution, but Judgment was reserved Cleveland •Bridge, July 4, 1889..100 feet. Mayor his warmest support should he lads will receive military training un
till to-morrow. Pawtucket Falls, Aug 8, 1889.. 60 feet, see fit to accept His Worship is a bom <ter foreign officers and graduates of

Another stor fhnmher Meeting. . ~ financier, and, without throwing any the Tlen-Tsln Military Academy.
Following the Stas Chamber session srsiia «per* la Ra mue j disparagemnt whatever upon the pre-

ln the City Hal yesterday, came an- , “ **as been finally settled that Buf- sent treasurer, it is felt that in the
other this morning, and already citl- Jal° Vs t0 have a season of four per- person of Mr. Wilson Smith, the flnan-
zens are commencing to view with sus- „ 8Taj1“ opera, in French ces of this province would be In very Dl®cal«y la lleellxinz I'pon It-Dolngs at
piclon these secret deliberations over an“ “a“aP- auspice of able hands and that the Administration Osgoode Hall,
public matters concerning the welfare the MetroncdltanCh^w. Hm.tLw of nhe. treasury Department would be Mr. William Kelly,, the Sunday bus
of the city and In which every citizen YorklnMarclb It is^eedlMstc slv r„eU2**£, perfect- Should the Mayor man, is evidently finding considerable
Is more or less interested. The mem- tjiat ’any organization bearing the °®ce> It W*H strengthen the Gov- trouble In collecting the amount of
hers of the Finance Committee were tn.de mark of this distinguished opera ernm®n* very materially. his Judgment against tne police au-
lnvlted to be present at the Mayors flrm ls a sumc)e.nt guarantee of good _ le*>er Candidate lit at Ann'.. thoritles. Chief Justice Meredith yes-
office this morning, and after the fLith, fair treatment and nothing but v looks as if St. Ann's division would • terday allowed the payment out of
meeting commenced a guard was plac- What is advertised In the bills. The nave a, la°or candidate at the coming court to Kelly of $125 as his costs In
ed on the outside of the door to see Grand Opera Company, which will ap- general election. This morning a depu- the Inspector's appeal to the Court of 
that no reporters got In. The meet- pear in Buffalo, will include all the talion waited on Mr. Wm. Keys and Appeal. The court, however, refused 
trig was in reference to the petition great artists who have appeared' in Presented him with a requisition con- to grant Mr. Kelly the balance of the
the council has been asked to forward New York and Boston this season. The taming 1700 names. Mr. Keys said if $<00 in court to satisfy his Judgment,
to the Legislature In favor of the T., repertoire will be as follows : On Mon- they could get 2000 signatures he would He took the ground that the Police 
H- & B. Bill. Aid. Teetzel and A. day evening, March 16, Meyerbeer's aa9epfcanS the boys said they would Commissioners and not the Inspectors,
Bruce, Q.C., urged that certain restric- opera, Lee Huguenots," will be pre- Set 2000 all right. paid this money into court
tions should be imposed in reference sen ted, with Mmes. Nordloa, Scalchl, I'ernoniti and civic. Tailor R. e. Waterson beat Ed
to giving the bonus. Melba^ MHe. Bauermelster, M. Jean Both Archbishop Fabre and Father Blight, contractor. In court yesterday.

Dam nun-» tin. Rill. and Ed. De Rieszka, M. Manuel Plan- Lacombe were 69 years of age to-day. both on the claim and counter claim,
An open meeting of the Finance C»m- oon M. De Longprez and Sigs RinaJ- ‘be event Is being celebrated, therefore on the latter being allowed $353.84,with 

rr.lttee was held this afternoon, when alni, \ ivianl, De Vaschetti, and Vanni by members of the faithful ans ent-wt™ costs
the gas bill was considered, and am- in the cast. On Tuesday evening, , of His Grace and the mlsslnn^-v The suit of Peahson v Harvev &
endments were suggested by Solicitor March 17. "Carmen" will .be given question. 6 ml8slonary ln Van Normin oveTtheVle oftheTo-
Mackelcan, one of wlllch was that at- with the only Calve ln the leading role, I Some people from Hnoh.i»» -nr , ronto «.Z5.
ter a dividend of 10 percent, has been supported byMlle.Bauenmelster.Mmes. are contesting AldZrm»iTwii ÊU. Ward scitw ‘ ’ h b
declared on the stockV the profits shall Van Cauteren and Marie Engle, Mons. tlon on the tlv.n^ .^i,Son a elec'
be placed ln a reserve fund, and- what I-ubert De Vries, De Longprez, Sigs. Father can neltoe^ro,Athat the 0117 n^vI?hr»L htbe
r emains after reaching 50 per cent, of Carbone, Rinaldlnl and Ancona. _____ 1 er read nor write. David H. Barber will be heard on Mon-
the capital stock shall be placed in the " Faust ” will be given at the Wednes- — aaY-
cvneumere' benefit fund, the object of day matinee, March 18, with Mme. Mel- mv R Joule*». "be management of the late
which will be to reduce the price of ba as Marguerite, and Big. Cremonini rxaner d, vf"ciTL S- Howe will read a HarrIet Score’s estate is being Investi
ras five cents a thousand teeL at Faust ; Mile. Bauermelster, Mme. r^YiUnHo n*stla-ri. Socialism V at the Eated at the hall.

A Uruuk t-.u.i, «1 m ueaib. Scalchl, M. Plancon, SIg. Vi vient and j.v.YSÎ nail to-morrow afternoon at 3 Mr- Justice Falconbridge yesterday
News of the death of Thomas M- Maurel will also be seen In this op- . heard an application to set aside the

O'Brien has been received in the city. cra- On Wednesday evening the en- h~“n h“ ?ecei,T®d- “L- * S." brand ol transfer of securities valued at $18,000.
For some years he ran a cigar store Sagement will close with Verdi's opera, 00 and bird is delicious, health- made by the Ontario Express and
and barber shop on King-street east, “ Aida," in which Mme. Nordicals seen Iu‘ aad appetizing. ' Un Transportation Co. to the Molsons
near the Grand Trunk Station, but aî,_5?Y ïff,1' chopping yesterdau morning Hank prior to the liquidation of the-
sold out B nonnle of months ago after appear Mile- Bauermelster and Mile. Mrs. Anderson, 33 Easrmnr », “L !nsJ former’s estate.
his wife died and after spending a Marle Brema, Sigs. KaBch- her pocket picked by a bôvVewüe,had °n the application of T. M. Higgins, 
few weeks in Toronto went to Callfor- ™ d"Russtt™o The pr^which wifi '“l? ^ PUrse and W Mary A“" /eed and Franks Meed,
nia, arriving in Los Angeles, suffering urevail duriZg the Lga^nent ^e ls qPwf ,r Uoancll No. 2, Royal and Eb“dren of Joseph Meed, farmer,Mark-
from delirium tremens He was ar- t. ,, — uJflnB tne engagement are as Select Master Masons h== a'™ ham, were committed as lunatics byrrom aenrium tremens. He was ar- tollwn : For th</ entire lower floor its retiring nr=V,^i «» • ”as presented chief Justice Meredithrested and liberated, but shortly after- anti tW(> TOW8 a* balconv tickets u",retlrln8 Grand Master George C i j justice mereattn.
ward was arrested on a charge of ln- wjh ^ 55 each - next four rows of bat- Hateraon. with a handsome gold nunt- t, J^lgment has been reserved on John
sanity, and died In jail. When he left ^ny^la^therem^de^bZlcony, f0^ty’a ^he^ln^o^L
here he had several hundred dollars $3. General admission, $2, and boxes *fv-William Burns has received two lvonn»d Js v. ^
ln his pocket, but he died penntlesa $60. The sale of season tickets will be *S°ra nominations for the vacant thiî „B« 1 1 -lY™ held resp^ns'

1 p Aialmi n Mare’» Neat. be held at Denton, Cottier & Daniels’ îï'airs in Knox College. The choice of mort,£a<?t; . ,
From a sensational story in The music store, 269 Main street, Buffalo. Guelph Presbyterry Is Rev. Hope W ^barles Osler, a T.S.R. employe. Is 

Hamilton Times, The World told of Mcnday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Hogg for Oriental literature and Rev! suing _ the city for damages received
Detective Black of South Dakota be- Msroh 9, 10 and 11, and the sale of tick- Alex Martin of Edinburgh for A nolo " jJL a upon an icy sidewalk InfngTn'^e ciTyNo0 arSr°^thJDn °^hu^- ^ single pertormances will open **£*■ ^ Ap0l°' tannery Ho.low a year ago last Janu-
ler on a charge of robbing the Wells- Mal? 12: and continue throughout the Dr. E. E. King successfully operated arV'
Fargo Express Co. of $13,000, and for -w£*k and engagement. _ °!l Fdrvartl Secor at St. Mlcaaei’s Hus-
whose arrest a reward of $1000 was j p.v, .1 ?st?r5ay and extracte-l a bullet 1
offered. It transpires that the sensa- <>"•«»« »r the "Brownie.." 7”“®“ had been in the man's wrist for
national story, wag manufactured out. Palmer Cox’s " Brownies " will be 1» years
of whole cloth, and the bright young ®?en at the Grand the week after next. iheErotestant Churchman’s Union 
reporter was cruelly Imposed upon so Speaking of the show. The Chicago and Traot Society has elected officers
far as Detective Black being In the Evening Post says: " To create so « follows: President, S. H. Blake;
city was concerned. The man whom merry, a band as the brownies and to clerical secretary, Rural Dean Armit-

3Æ»klss“y=■o, ".ÏÏ;,",," wS ™ C“ h“ —~ » »*

here on private business.
Wit Horse* are Votai Up.

In an article on the horse market 
to-night. The Herald points out that 
owing to the great number of horses 
that have been slaughtered during the 
past year, there is good grounds for 
believing that horses will demand 
higher prices this spring than they 
have done for the past few seasons.

Tftlnnblr Hor r Killed
While riding a running mare across 

the market this morning Liveryman 
R. A. Wilson had a narrow escape. The 
harse ran into a protruding shaft, 
which broke its shoulder bone. The 
animal had to be killed.

Soles About me Cliy 
John Dickenson has forwarded to his 

constituents copies of the proposed act 
reducing the number of County Coun
cillors.

James Turnbull,manager of the Bank 
of Hamilton, and his family, have left 
for a two months' trip to Europe.

Wm. Kerley, 129 John street north 
fell on Mary street to-night and broke 
his leg.

NEKTONS HEADACHE, HODGE No Gu 
Beesto

<é >
I

m
m

A TROUBLE THAT REN BEES THE LIEE 
OF MANX WOMEN MISERABLE. mJOHN HORTON’S CONSCIENCE HUET 

HIM SOMEWHAT,
!. WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS\\i

BUILT ON HONOR

You cannot afford to experl- 
fnent with cheap imitations.

All sizes always on hand.

ga
ble Wes Aggravated by Kidney Die

FI thiease, Tells How to Regain Health and 
Happiness.

!
-B *»«

lha

Shadowgraph
Pointers

for

Bodge |||ood Split pulley Oo allerJ

68 KIXC-STKEBT WEST,
TORONTO. The John GA dog, posed in line of the won

derful X rays of the new 
photography, appears a ludi
crous wreck, but the distort
ing revelation in this instance 
is not a "whit more pleasing 
than theshadowgraphed figure 
of n woman whose dress is 
lined with the average inter
lining. The test with Tex- 

Bnckskin proved that 
woven buckskin is impervious 
to cathodo rays—just as ex
perience proves that it is im
pervious to rain or moisture.

WANTED. 8

Lit! ■VIT ANTED—A COPY OF THE PAM PH* 
▼ V let written by H. W. Phipps, ln sup- 
rt of Protection. 1877-8. Apply, X.Y.Z., 

Box 562, Toronto.

NVVIA-

•l !;2

TIT ANTED—TOP BUGGY IN GOOD OR- 
TV tier—cheap. Apply J. ].' Price, . |

llurnhauthorpe.

f
. « '1-1

1'
tile WYh t SITUATIONS WANTED.

2
jt®W anted-situation as first-

i f . e , 8S ffûr^^ner In private or commer- 
clal business, by married man, who can 
rarnish best of recommendations. Apply 
Box 5, World Office, Hamilton.

*
2Wj
>»23456

)SUFFERED ÏROM SEVERE HT^r.

The lady referred to was for twelve 
years a constant sufferer from nervous
ness, headache and kidney trouble, 
having read so much about Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills she determined to 
give them a trial. Their use for a 
short time brought a great improve
ment. and. after talking them for about 
f- month the nervous headache and 
kidney trouble left her. The degree of 
thankfulness felt by one who receives 
such benefits as the above can better 
». *ma8lned than described. Here are 
Mrs. Cotnam’s words : "If you could 
only know or if I could but tell of the 
Intense suffering- vpthich I have endur
ed and the many sleepless nights I 
nave spent in mental and physical 
agony, you would not wonder at the 
degree of thankfulness I feel for my 
restoration to health." Her trouble 
was a continual dread to her, and for 
a long time prevented her from doing 
any work. Since using the pills she is 
as well as ever—or to use her own 
words—“fully restored." In this house
hold Pink Pills are now looked upon 
as one of the necessaries.

As ls the case with every good cause, 
Pink Pills have much to contend with; 
spurious articles have been placed on 
the market, and. though in appear
ance and color they may resemble the 
genuine, they have an altogether dif
ferent effect on the system. The 
writer was once in a store when Pink 
Pills were asked for by a' customer. 
The dealer hadn’t them but said that 
he had something “Just as good." The 
public are warned against this “Just 
as good" scheme, whicti is too often re
sorted to by some store keepers. It 
should be borne ln mind that Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills are a specific for all 
diseases arising from an impoverish
ed condition of the blood or a shat
tered condition of the nervous forces 
such as St. Vitus dance, locomotor 
ataxia, rheumatism, paralysis, scia
tica, the after effects of la grippe, loss 
of appetite,headache, dizziness,chronic 
erysipelas, scrofula,ete. They are also 
a certain cure for the troubles peculiar 
to the female system, correcting ir
regularities.. suppressions and ell forms 
of female weakness, building anew 
the blood and restoring the glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. In 
the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of any 
nature. Sold only ln boxes bearing 
the firm’s trade mark and wrapper 
(printed ln red Ink), and may be had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from 

Medicine Company, 
Brockvllle, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y., 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50.

TEXTILE BUCKSKIN MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
AAt Licenses, 6 Torouto-strect. Even
ings, 580 Jarvls-street.

KELLY’S JUDGMENT. »EaWoven Buckskin Waterproofed.
AU dealers recommend it as the best. m

2M
/................. BUSINESS CARDS, \..........................

Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 

street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
\VT J- , WHAKIX, ACCOUNTANT- , 
„ B°oks posted and balanced, accounts j
collected. 10-4 Adelaide street east. j

»0
yesn ■ ■

ym
i FIRST-W J. MILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS «1 

.XT, • *ud ‘‘tam Utters, 068 Queen west ; 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220. I

I

A Few Days More
and Spring Goods will be crowding 
in. To sustain public interest in the 
meantime we have resolved to make 
a big stir with a few special lines.

Silks—Beautiful Blouse Silks—Surahs, 
Foulards, Mervs, in a great range 
of color and design.

LOT No. 1—25c Yard.
LOT No. 2—50c Yard.
Value Unprecedented.

Delaines—A big lot of very choice 
styles, offering now for 12jcïyard.

New Goods—Among the first 
rivals we show some of the choicest 
styles of

Black Crêpons—Samples ready for 
mailing.

yt®

)j®| Well-ma 
all mode: 
than we 

>wb| weight, r * out of ev

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD ’■» 
^orgeat the Royal Hotel new-

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—-P*H 
A-J only Genuine Blood i’uriUer and Q>r-
Stomacb Kidney, LUer. SkiuP ofse'ase, IP
S' 4S “rorV^erso

Restorer, 331 Queon-stteet west, Toronf-

4 ym
ym

Mrs. ym
aw BIG DI5 
a® IN THE

5
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

F' HOn8,ns. WAGONS.
-A. Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Machin
ery of every description, Moters, House 
£,“r«n,ltlire anV? CarPe,s : also 1 pay cosli 

Hfhss, Copper or anything at 
82 Richmond Itreet cast. Yates.

A

ar- !
3®

XI
BES’lV

all & Co.'s. 152 King east, "phene OT8. f

f 1 ALCINED PLASTER—THE 
KJ cheap. Toronto Salt Works. 5® Theym

JOHN CATT0&S0N ym
VITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSElS 
V to order; fit guaranteed or mc*y 

refunded. Ve repair bar orders for dt 
months free,__ 270 Yongc-street.
VIT ILSO.Vi SCALES,- EEFRiaRAT- 
W OKS^ dough mixers eudaausage 

machinery. /All makes of scaly repaired I 
or exchanged for new curt. J. Wilson Sc
Sod. 07 Esplasbte-streejbti'oronto.
Q END STAMPED ' ENVLOPE 
O «me dollor (SI) for recot worth Its 
weight In gold—blood pUrlflerN-ush for bad 
legs, sore eyes, cancer, blaCChdaos) aliS 
cure for coughs, etc., baldness and soft 

All for one dollar at Mrs. R. Bee*, 
ley, herbalist, 303 Danforth-avenue, city.

s<
Ktngt Street—Opposite the 

Post Office.

t

pish ONTARIO’S FISH
ANDllondsv's Perempterles.

Divisional Court, Monday, March 2, 
11 a.m.: Millèr v. Gerth, Housden v. 
Onderdonk, Copeland v. Forsythe, re 
Atkinson and Atkinson, McLaughlin 
v. Lake Erie, Creswell v. Beatty.

Non-jury Court, Monday, March 2, 1 
p.m.: Credit Foncier v. Laurie, May v. 
Logie, Hendricks v. Taylor, Macorquo- 
dale v. Yorker.

A SWIFT ACTING ARMY RIFLE.

One That a Single Straight Movement of 
the Hand Leeds end Fires.

Chicago, Feb. 28.—Dr. S. F. McClean 
of Washington, la., who has Invented 
an army rifle that lg causing astonish
ment among military men wherever it 
is exhibited, left Chicago for New York 
yesterday, to enter his rifle in compe
tition before a committee of the State 
Legislature, which was appointed to 
equip the National Guard of that State 
with 15,000 new guns. The invention has 
been fully patented-. A single straight 
movement of1 the hand loads and fires 
the rifle, which has a capacity of five 
enrtridgee at present. It is filled by 
one movement from a case containing 
the cartridges. The new contrivance 
makes clogging of the rifle or disar
rangement of the cartridges impossible. 
It is lighter than other rifles, and 750 
rounds have been fired at one time to 
test its endurance and faithfulness to 
aim.

ÎOF -i- ANNUAL REPORT OF 
COMMltSSIOicorns.

(psrtsmen Will be Fa 
Willi 6am and Hod- 
In a Short Time 
Extinct—How Deputy
Hampered.

Hon. J. M. Gibson bronj 
port of tbe Ontario Gann 
toilsloners for 1896 ln th 
ture yesterday. The com 
that although the enforcei 
laws has had an uudoubt 
serving the game during 
four years, the Act mlgh 
more protective by rest: 
her of birds to be taken 
person in a day or a yeai 
the case of duck. If it e 
not more than twenty ah 
a day or 300 in a season 
good effect. The same pla 
ed with reference to the 

—guall, snipe, woodcock and 
report further that althon 
sou for deer was last y 
ten days, greater number 
been killed during the late 
Is estimated by the 
charge of Muskoka and 
tricts that fully 3000 deer 
during the fifteen days’ o

Lient VETERINARY.
ZYNTABIO VETERINARY ' COLLEGE! 
V, Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1895-00 begins October 16th.

Dr. Williams
The total of the C.P.E.’g debt to the 

proud. That he has his reward is evl- city Is $19,035.20. This Includes $3013 50 
dent from the warns reception-ils new for the strip of land exprOprited by 
recruits to stag-eland obtained at the the company at the foot of Frederick Columbia last night. It was hardly Btreet v y tne Ioot 01 * rederick-
rezsonaible to expect that the brownies m™ nhartea __ - , ,
could ba as interesting to old es to - MonM P «,was bu^ied

are «•i™

es s? ssreasL-ssn ^smsptsansis good extravaganza, too. But the tj.a“£aaf R- Hart. Rev. Drs.
merits are not so- much in the book or Milligan and Parsons conducted the 
music as in the scenio surprises, cam- runeral ceremonies, 
pany and specialties. The arrange- A tramp who is begging ln the
ment of the spectacle—as the author wholesale quarter of the city has he
rn odestly defines It—ls admirable, and come a nuisance, and the merchants 
the thread of a story on which it de- would thank the police If they would 
ponds serves all necessary purposes, gather him ln.
Seldom, If ever, has such a chorus The president of the Ministerial As- 
been gathered together as has been socmtlon, Rev. S. S. Bates, will preach 
secured for ' The Brownies.’ Rice, in his own ohurch. College Street Bap- 
Kiralfy, RudA’ Aronson, Eugene tist, to-morrow evening, on "The Bible 
Tompkins «nu Henderson ln their and Coercion,” and will deal with the 
palmiest days never had twelve girls Manitoba school question, the Bible in 
In their companies as pretty as those the school, etc.
seen ln the oriental ballet in the second Mrs. Caldwell, Toronto’s favorite 
act. In years gone by those girls, alone singer, will render several sacred songs 
would have assured a run for almost at the Pavilion Temperance meeting 
any play. The good looking chorus ap- to-morrow afternoon. Mayor Fleming 
pears to special advantage in the gar- will preside, and addresses wlJ be 
gecus setting Messrs. Jefferson, Klaw given by Rev.W. F. Wilson and others. 
& Erlanger have provided. More elab- A snap for 8mokers . El padre 
orate scenery has not been displayed Needles and Boston cigars, four for 
on the local stage ln some time. twenty-five cents. Alive Bollard.

The Rev. William Johnston, pastor 
of the Western Congregational Church, 
Spadina-avenue, will preach next Sun
day evening oA- ‘gleans of Salvation, 
Deluding penalty- here and hereafter." 
This was _ the subject of last Sunday 
evenln, and by special request It will 
be repeated.

John aPterson 17 Farley"avenue, was 
ai rested by Detective Davis yesterday 

a charge of being one of the 
young men who robbed Mr. Lew Kee’s 
laundry, 399 1-2 Yonge street.

The committee of the Public School 
Beard formed for the tourpose of re- 
vieing' the by-laws, met yesterday and 
ESfc a IJU!m‘b^r of technical changes

st the Crvfttnl Next Week. a vjcw to simplifying the code.At the cry.tai Next neea. „ The new by-laws will be printed
The story of Master and Man, eoon ag they can be got ready pro- 

which ls to be presented at the Crystal vision for that expenditure having been 
Theatre, twtëe each day next week, made ln this year’s estimates fior 
gives ocasion for some splendid scenic prJhtlng.
effects, which have been fully taken at^l^yAnallfa"'ett df Alexandria,who 
advantage of by those who have con- attempted suicide a year ago, and has 
trol of that sensational drama this ». vf,.i!ee!!,_corlfined ,,at îbe Brockvllle 
season. The Carlton Iron Works, the patic ^sSav°l^ln declared a lu" 
largest of their kind in the world, are A fiy , .
pictured with realistic accuracy and FmT), n ? dDore fro,m the
one of the strongest climaxes of the u^XTbroi^ht f LT
play is Pictured, with a background of, £*£?. a F^t WRHam L^pec or The 
furnaces, which throw a ruddy glare ! mine Is shortly to be devek^-d.a quan- 
upon the scene. In the company Which itity of mafchfinAty havin- rewntly 
presents the piece are such wellknown .been put In position for that purpose 
people as A. C. Gillman, who is known The will of the late John C Hughson 
here for his good work with Salvinl ; who died at Watervelt, N.Y., in 1893,' 
Miss Josie Mills, well known to the leaving a large estate, has been sent 
Canadian people, and a numeb of i here for the signature of his son Ward 
others of equal popularity. There wJII I C. Hughson, a resident of Ottawa, 
be only two shows a day In the thea- The papers to be' read this evening 
tre, a matinee at 3.30 and an evening I at the Canadian Institute will be by 
performance at 8.30,; a good vaudeville MV. William Houston M A., on "Al- 
entertainment such as is usually seen gonquin Park.” The public are invlt- 
in the theatre, being presented, prevl- i ed
ously in the lecture hall. There will ------------------------- ---------
be no advance ln prices.

Crosse & Blackwell’s Sardines 
Kippered Herrings 
Finnan Haddies 

Yarmouth Bloaters
Sea Herrings ,

Loch Fyne Herrings

_ medical,
txb. cook-throax'lunqs! conT
JLL sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Cariton-street. Toronto.

ANOTHER BIG STREET CAE STRIKE.

Employes in Seven U.8. Cities Demand a 
Ten-Hear Day at Twenty Cents.

Philadelphia, Feb. 28.—The street 
railway employes of this and other 
cities are preparing to make a demand 
for a 10-hour day, at 20 cents an hour, 
and In the event of thei refusal of the 
employers to grant the concessions ask
ed It Is said a general strike will 
cur. It is said this decision was unan
imously adopted at a meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Amalga
mated Association of Street Railroad 
Employes of America, held recently at 
the headquarters of the organization ln 
Detroit. The cities named are New 
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Detroit, Worcester and Milwaukee.

STORAGE.Dlgby Herrings
Q TUKAtiE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Oo* 268 Spa-
di do.-avec ne.

Canned Salmon
Lobsters!

Î
PRICES THE LOWEST IN TORONTOoc- LEGAL CARDS.

.........................................................................................—..ea,.............C‘K=œ’,iB 8S»ÿjSCTî. aiitoS: SS3S
bwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

>

James Good & Co wa
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
JLA cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

220 Yonge-St. Phone 424.
chief factor in this unreat 
Is tbe use of bounds, whlc 
of about 800, were let loo: 
this season. If dogs we 
would be little or

They go on to ss 
with the wanton

FOR SALE.
Nertli Toronto Items.

Albert Graves andtieo. Webber, two 
itcdgh-loolklng fellows from Fulston 
lane, near Sumach street, city, came 
up before Magistrates Moyes and Bad- 
gerow yesterday afternoon at Eglln- 
ton upon the charge of cutting willows 
from the estate of J. Lee, Davisville. 
The men wanted the willow rods for 
the manufacture of ornamental chains, 
and had secured aibout $2.50 worth 
when interrupted In their work. Graves 
was fined $5 and costs of 6 Odays, ln 
Jail, and Webber for giving three as
sumed names $10 and costs or 90 days, 
with hard labor. Both went down.

Want of harmony In the Dole fam
ily nearly resulted In a serios shoot
ing case on Thursday evening. Geo. 
Dele, sone of the J.P., was walking 
Dole, son of the J.P., was watching 
the movements of his father from be
hind a tree when a young fellow by 
the name of M. Henderson came out 
on the verandah of his residence, and, 
1 tinting a gun at Dole, Jr., which 
f;om its report the latter recognized 
to be an air gun. fired twice at him, 
both missiles whizzing past his head. 
Some one then broke the quiet of the 
evening further by firing a revolver. 
The following morning Dole laid a 
charge of shooting with intent to in
jure against Henderson, and the case 

before Magistrate Wingfield

LAND SURVEYORS................ .................
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
U & riaukeyj. established 1862. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay aad Richmond- , 
streets. Telephone 1338. *

"Cl OR BALE—A LARGE, WELL CON- 
Jj etructed building, centrally situated. 
For terms apply Dr. U. A. P 
Bay and Richmond streets,

no
water, 
dlsgtited 
noble anhnal, and are c< 
greater restrictions are n 
deer wiy ln a short time l 

The commissioners compli 
many permit» are Issued f> 
Insectivorous birds and tl 
their eg) 
although 
some of them 
when they fall to secure 
have to. pay the costs. 1 
does Is especially condemn 

Owing to the divided rt 
deputy wardens are unnbli 
fishery laws and there 

t destruction

yne, S.E. cor. 
Toronto. GOA

Eggs :afc PATENT ATTORNEYS.
OCULIST.............................. .

TVl. w. E. H AMILL—DISE ABBS EYE.
«T, ,,eal"' “03Vnd thr£at- Ro9“ H. Janes Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sto, 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

T CHARLES D. ARIA, OR MY ATTOR- 
X ney, Charles H. Riches, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto, am prepared to furnish 

reasonable price to any
person or persons desiring to 
purchase or use It, the improve
ment in or applicable to moderator or ear- 
cel lamps, to render them capable of burn
ing mineral oils, described in my letters 
patent of Canada, 28,738, dated March 21st 
1888, and am also prepared to receive pn> 
posais for the purchase of the said patent 
or for license to manufacture under the 
same. (Signed) Charles D. Aria, care of 
Chas. H. Riches, Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

Rafael .lesefTy nt Massey Hall.
A great treat is in store for the lov

ers of music at Massey Muslo Hall on 
Ti esday evening, March 10, when tJi« 
distinguished pianist, Rafael Joseny, 
will make his appearance, together 
with the Buffalo Symphony Orchestra. 
The sale of seats will begin next Wed
nesday morning at Massey Hall. The 
price will be $1 to any part of the hall 
on Wednesday and Thursday. On Fri
day and Saturday 75 cents will secure 
any seat not already sold, and on Mon
day and Tuesday, the day of the con
cert. f>0 cents will be charged for the 
remaining seats.

gs. Complaint Is 
there are 4(30

are indlfl
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

r
at a

_______ ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS, 
tl • Bougereau, Portraiture ln OU. Pastoi. 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

-New-laid Eggs arriving regu
larly twice a week.

CENTS 
D02ÎEN.

We guarantee every egg to be 
aâ we say—new-laid.

i
Of this 9 

Among the suggested am< 
law.Is one preventing the i 
1 ng' battery <5r other devlci 
the gunner in the shooting 
also the use of any decoy 
greater distaaee than fifty 
shore.
deer hunter shall ttfke oi 
which two coupons are att 
one of th.ese coupons shall 
each deer or part of deer 
hunter. „

grea

8MK HEADACHESO EDUCATIONAL.240 hT> ARKEiyS SHORTHAND SCHOOL,’
J_> 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bvngougu Pract ' 
tleal Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting 1
«erB01Sl«0W U 6 *00d «“ *«■ *3

Another suggestluPositively cured by these 
I/ittle Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
îess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
3ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
small Pill.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T7" HITTING MACHINERY-A COM
AX. plete mill : list of machines in under
wear and stocking departments furnished 
on application. A bargain to a man who 
understands knitting ; small capital on'v 
required, as buildings and land may be 
had on lease with contract of sale. Ad
dress T. W. Johns, Bank of Yarmouth 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. '

as

f A ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TOskort^idaEm'tr^=ü,oarerc,e

T NTBRNATIONAL BUSINESS COL 
A lege, corner College and Spudlna Ni * 
better place In Canada for acquiring a real PS 
genuine husiiv.sa or sbortbnnl education. W 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live

Hockey at Collin!
Collingwood, Ont., Feb. 

ate Institute hockey team 
Bankers' team here this af 
11m* score, 2 to 0 In favoi 
Final, 0 to 7 In favor of 
The teams were :

Bankers: Goal, Moberiey; 
cover, bourse; forwards. 
Copeland, Klunear, Labatt.

(iolleglate Institute: Goal. 
Wilson; cover, Stone: forv 
Bonner, McKachren, Stephe

COOKING 
EGGS 
10 CENTS.

it;
comes up 
on Monday next.

The aWter, Fire and Light Com
mittee held a private meeting 
Thursday evening, and chose three 
nomes from the .remaining seven can
didates for Town Engineers for final 
consideration by the Council on Tues
day night.

HOTELS.
and .readm^l^aH$ErCU™ii‘™

Union Station take liathurst-atreet 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
H^t-'i^s 
wai« from U.T.lt. Depot and îbonî 
same from Muskoka Wharf, siaklm itL? 
delightful home for summer tourists 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers norfh 
Toronto. The hot-1 Is lighted thmughom

aStSü

ST. LAWRËMCÊHÂLL

SmalE Dose.I
Small Price. RICHARDSON

FINANCIAL.
Y OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWABDS~aÏ(
Adrift TA. ^teo-sMt?eCedt0n>1^
VI °-!?,EÏ TO LOAN ON mortgages]
iM. life endowmeuta aud other aevurltleel 
Debentures bought and aold. James o4 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street '

on
from 

car to

Victoria College Sevens V
Two Victoria College hock

ed Whitby yesterday, the ti 
4 to 1 and the aecond losing 
Ice was1 fairly good.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Defender of tke Ralls.

The Utica Herald, commenting edi
torially on the recently remarkable 
achievement of the New York Cen
tral in runhlng a heavy train from 
New York to Buffalo, 436 1-2 miles, at 
the unprecedented rate of 64-26 miles 
per hour, for the entire distance de
monstrating conclusively the perfec
tion, both o$ its roadbed and motive 
power, and coupling this wonderful 
run with the gratifying result of the 
International Yacht Races, says ; on 
land and sea the speed championship 
ls with the United States; thanks to 
the defender of the rails—The New 
York Central, truely ‘America's Great
est Railroad.' ”

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byWe received a Ton 

Weight of
j

11 HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCH 
i- Company will lend money at 4U, ner I 

cent, on nrst-class business aud residential 
property In Toronto aud leading cities. Ad
dress Kingston!-, Wood & Symons, Solicit 
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

I Carllee Shots,
The Granites and Thistles 

match to-day—four beré and 
ton.

TURKEYS Also Nervou» Debility. 
ŒSTST' jege Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Loss of Power, Faina in the 
pack, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lowes, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 

ailments brought on by Youthful 
Ivery bottle guaranteed. Call or 

aadrese, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. K. HAEJEJLTOKT, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongesstreot, 
_____________ Toronto, Ont._______

The Orillia Curling Clab i 
three rinks to Toronto some 
to play for the Harvey-Ha 

The Central Canada Curll 
, will hove to purchase a ne 
' 1‘embroke, by its success at 

last week, won the tanka r 
) time, and Jt becomes Its pi 

Although St. Mary’s andc 
It es were expected to have \ 
game for the Governor-Gen 
Guelph this week, this 
and Secretary Russell has 
It will probably be playet 
of next week. Both clubs 
tied to be In readiness for 
the Ice is good. Mr. A. 
been appointed umpire.

136
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan at low rates. Read.
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon Vi 
Building, cor. Jordan and Meltnda-streetsJ j 
Toronto.
T31ÎVB TER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 1 
X: OU good mortgages ; loans on endow' 1 
ment and term life Insurance policies W
^Ti.Uotntto-BtreeLraUCe a°d flnancU1 ®

The Wnbath ttnilroad
It Is now an acknowledged fact that 

Chas 1W. Henderson <t Co.*» gales the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
Attention Is called to the auction'.alo best and Sickest route from Canada 

of household furniture, etc. under the to Chicago, St. Louis. Hot Springs, 
management of Messrs Charlen m Texas. Mexico, California, and all 
Henderson & Co. Southwestern points. Its train equip

ment Is superlatively the finest in 
America. Full particulars from

?

this morning, selling at 
a low price.

1
■

edTli© Police Commission.
The Police Commissioners met yes

terday and received a petition from 
son** cabmen asking- that the time for i ^nfn 
paylfig this year's license be extended. ront°‘

uHESnT EfF,d"™- m4 Pensb>n on April 1. us teu gross of pills. We are selling more
The commissioners will leave the ap- of Parmalce's Pilla than any other pill we 

proval of detailed estimates in. abey- keep. They have a great reputation for 
a rice for the time being. The total the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Corn- 
amount is about $231.000, an Increase of PlaÀDt' .A1,1"- Clias. A Smith. TJndsay, 
about $6000 over last year This in- i lee 8 P:Ills are an excefl-
crease Is mostlv aVio te J .„i lent med,cine- Ml" sister hat been troubledcreate is mostly due to raise In saj- | wlth^aevere headache, but these pills have

any
railway agent,, or J. A. Richardson. 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-street, To-

1A Life for Two live».
Palmyra, Mo„ Feb. 28.—John Nelson 

hanged here to-day for the mur
der of John Stull and the latter’s moth 
er, Aug. 5, 1893.

Many Old Print, and Relie. Destroyed,
New Brunswick, N.J., Feb. 28__Fin-

yesterday destroyed the home of Dr 
W. F. Kltchell of Perth, Amboy in 
whclh she had- stored one of the finest 
collections of old prints, rare manu
scripts, costly pictures and relics in 
the country.

HUGS NOTICE.JOHN H. SKEINS „„ iratissMsSOE 1130 St. James-street, Montreal 240 ,tbet„c“u,“ty. <?f York, will make
henry HOGAN, Proprietor f P^oi-iSc^of^n^^ft1^Ap™y.e2 1

wroprieior Sion for an Act authorizing the said cor- i 
_b*_be.t known hotel In th. Dominion. £2*ot'/ayl^oa I

sand0doUnrù amountins ,0 “bout ten thou- ■
Dated at East Toronto this 26th day of t 

1 ebruary, A.D. 1896 j

was Made From Your
OLD CARPETS

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap.
See them or send us a card.

135 to
Lacrosse Point

Tommy 'Crown was In Toi 
day on a visit to his relati 
the Capitals will be as Htroi 
will again be between the 
this season.

Bob Cheyne, the well-ki 
player, who hua been spend 
In Toronto, will return to ! 
ster before the opening of tl
•on. .. ............... . .

Wholesale and Retail 
Butter Dealer,

78 Colborne Street. smmm rug works an^lnhIüf"U' the newest, most palatable 
* grippe hn»?l y for flo,d3- roughs, la- jfndPPlu’nghaaUmeneta a“ bronch!al MOHAXT <&L"tiKEAN8k" ~

boilcltbrs for Applicants, ■
601 Queen-Street West 846 :
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ODGE No Guesswork 
Beeston-Humber Wheels.

JUNIOR HOCKEY CHAMPS.IX THE 
MAKf.\ O OF

i^n

00 SPLIT PULLEYS ê iz TO-DAY will be the last day to procure

White Blankets at rate of 25o 
per pound at

âthe a ran it es defeat peterboro 
BY 7 GOALS TC 3. :V| Slushy 4®sU1LT ON HONOR

i cannot afford to experi- 
rith cheap imitations.
sizes always on hand.

I
Tim* hu tested them thoroughly for msny years, and the fact 

that they are more in demand than ever proves that the experience 
gained by painstaking experiment baa given them a practical value 
that can always be depended

Every detail ie perfect, and the ’08 models show every essential 
for comfort and speed. *

We want reliable Agents everywhere, and perfect satisfaction 
*11 around is the only possible result from a Humber agency.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

&. ti!. . Places . sFinal Contest tor Snpremaey In the Junior 
Series or the Vntarlo Hockey Associa
tion-The Half Time Score Was One 
Coal Each-Ice Slushy, But Play Bril
liant and the Game Well Contested.

M * m
.

on.-..

i |the bon MARGHElYou’re not afraid of slushy j- 
places when your feet are shod "^5 
with

“The Slater 
' rill Rubberless 

111 Shoe” *
—Wet proof—wear proof— 
the health-giving Dolge Hygienic Jnner Sole. 
“ Look it np ” when you think of buying shoes 

""for spring wear. Sewn with the famous Good
year Welt.

i5!
Another hockey final was brought off last 

It was for the Junior champion
ship of the Ontario Hockey Association 
betwen the Toronto Granites and Peter- 
boro In the Church-street rink. The 
Granites won by 7 goals to 8, each scoring 
once in the first half.

night. -ill!

Si! 0Ke* i i '68 HXC-STRKBT WEST,
TORONTO. After to-day price will be 35c per lbs

JUST FANCY

A 4-lb. weight Blanket for . $1.00 
A 6-lb. weight Blanket for . $1.50 
An 8-lb. weight Blanket for $2.00

Hi.The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
ml Y°N{fE, STREET’ TORONTO.

&The game was bet
ter contested by far tnan the senior 
Wednesday The Ice was slushy, and the 

°?«i. ft 8Jdes deserve great credit 
tMe skill (liaplaved. The visitors are 

an athletic-looking lot. and though beaten 
ny 4 shots, they made the game a well- 
contested one al through. They combined 
well and skated Just as fast as their op
ponents. but owing to Carlyle’s wonderful 
nîr^x between ,fte sticks they could only 

Çast bliu thrice. Owing to the 
evening the crowd was smaller than 

expected.
..ft ft® ®p9t half King of Peterboro had 
Jus wrist injured and Davis went off with 

, nun. 1 jins during the greater part of the
£amc only six men a .side were engaged. 
Tï® «pals were scored as follows:

LzT>«a^ faalf: 1, Granite, Dixon, 6 mins. ; 2,
KShL. Peterl>oro, King, 2 mins. ; 3, Granite, Craw- 
^ ford. 12 mins.

ISKT Second half: 4, Peterboro, Phelan, 2 
F 5iüns-,: K Granite, Lljlle, 18 mins.; 0,

Klgr: Granite, Johnston, 4 mins. ; 7, Granite, Dlx-
POWUm. Ion, -Yj min.; 8, Granite, Johnston, 3 mins.;

9. Peterboro. Phelan, 1 mlu. ; 10, Granite,
. I Dixon. 2 mins.

The teams and officials were:
Granite

Ï 1 toone on
'1

WANTED.
! iED—A COPY OP THE PAM PH- 

written by R. W. Phipps, in sup- 
rptection. 1877-8. Apply, X.Y.Z., 
582, Toronto.

"T

W ë.1
ED—TOP BUGGY IN GOOD OR- 
—cheap, 
î'.orpc.

Apply J. 1. e Price,
t

ma
-

v 111rUATIONS WANTED.

ED—SITUATION AS FIRST- 
gardener in private or epmmer- 

oss, by married man. wno can 
i*st of recommendations. Apply 
orld Office, Hamilton.

\

.MiI1,'1
* )jm CUINANE BROTHERSI TWO STORE*- 

Ml 1016E STREET 
89 KING WEST2m A';i2m v2345(3 ft

MS» The Name nf. 
th Bast Wheel Made!!

ARRIAGE LICENSES.

2m * mEatonia.... 
.... Bicycles

MARA, ISSUER OP MAURIACR 
icenses, f. Toronto-street. Even- 
Jar vis-street. jm me (7) : Carlyle, goal; McArthur, 

kGBV point: Davis, cover; Johnston, Dixon, 1,11- 
NnHv. I lie, Crawford, forwards.

I'eterboro (3) : Hamilton, goal; Mont
gomery. point; Adams, cover; Parsons, 

| King, Phelan, Davidson, forwards.
I Referee: Joe McDougall. •

1 _ " 1Q. Caruthers, J. Kavanagh.

AMUSEMENTS. ^AMUSEMENTS.

T ORONT ZS PoDU-• Opera Home. V P
THIS WEEK ; lar

Thurs "~6u wanee°r1 ver?”

Sat’y WeltBTwkER^THE

2m
Mats
Tues

2m we cannot give you. There are lots of 
Good Wheels made in England, United 
States, Canada. You will know them 
by the tires—all good Wheels are fitted 
with Dunlop’s—for wear and comfort 
Dunlop’s lead the world.

It has paid others to investigate 
Dunlop Tires—it will pay you.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Ë. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNER 

tiers’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
ronto. Telephone No. 164L

WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 
>ks posted and balanced, accounts 

Adelaide street east.
WILLS & CO.rrLUMBEItS. GAS 
id Steam Otters. 888 Queen west : 
specialty. Telephone 5220.
H AIENT COMPANY; 103 VIC- 
a : Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
sultary Excavators and Manure

meAN
IUmpires: = CRYSTAL 

3 THEATRE .•
2m me Prices

Always 
^CANADIAN TEMP- Iterance LEAGUE 

A-[ , Govpel Temperance Meeting Pavll-
w /ol l0yDMlU0^fti.“rhÆr«^rty‘^B

W. F. Wilson and others. Chair taken a/s p m.' 
by Mayor Fleming. Doors opsn at 2.16. Sliver 
collection at doors.

2m JOHN a CHAPMAN,l@C

FIRST-CUSS EEIIS IT MS «
Toronto's Into Baseball Manager, Will 

Look After Baltimore** Flnauce*.
Buffalo, Feb. 28.—According to a private 

letter from New York. John C. Chapman, 
late of the Toronto Club, has fallen Into 
a soft snap. It is no other than that of 
financial manager of the champion Baltl- 
mores. Mr. Chapman will have charge of 
all business arrangements, arrange for tran- 
sPortatlonf secure hotel accommodations, 
and look after any plums that may be float
ing around in the way of exhibition games. 
Hanlon will, of course, have complete con
trol of the men on and off the field.

The arrangement would appear to be a 
very advantageous one for the owners of 
the Baltimore Club, as Mr. Chapman has 
no superior as a baseball financier and few 

The same high praise Is due Han- 
n as a handler of men.

me) a2m 32m 'J@C i3

à WEEK OF MARCH 2.a®
Well-made in every respect and fitted with |$j£ 

jSSl ah modern improvements. A better wheel (@jT 
jfWfl than we sold last year for $60. Right laar' 
>g0| weight, right style ând right price for nine 

out of every ten men and women.

me 2 The American DunlopTire Co.
36 and 38 Lombard-St., Toronto.

Write for Catalogue—now In preset

Argonaut Rowing Club
^Toronto

Athletic Club at 8 p.m. on Mondky, 2nd March,
thaf*Royal CMimdhnVachtCluU****011*'*00

A. FRASER, 
______  Treasurer.

ORONTO SUNDAY WORLD U 
“ f “t the Royal Hotel new*-
mllton.
IsLE DAIRY—473 YONGB Sl>- 
auteed pure farmers’ milk sfP* 
il only. Fred Sole, proprleto?

3
i Engagement Extraordinary 
n x —at no advance in prices—of 
“ the sensational melo drama,

Ü MASTER
I

>■me with
? !5 AND GENTLEMEN—TÎ13 

Genuine Blood Purifier and (£r- 
er.zed Herb Preparation or 

Ivjdney, Liver, Skin Disease, fc- 
1q. Rheumatism, Constipatid* 

Prof. Petterson’s “ Healb 
381 Queen-street west, Toronf-

2mi
aers.2m me ANDa

CANADA’S L1VEST STORE.2m me Juke 6audeer> Program.
ISC l^etSr

busy summer in rowing. This week he re- 
kS^ I celved a letter from Mr. M. Penrd. secre- 

tnry of the Vancouver Citizens’ Commlt- 
I tee. who are endeavoring to arrange for 

RWk. b% regatta at the Terminal City. Mr.
I?®?, .. wr,tea. that Vancouver expects to 
bold Its regatta Immediately after the Loon 
Lake (Wash.) regatta. Mr. Gaudaur has 

BÜX also been advised that Tampa, Florida, 
7 encouraged by the success of the aquatic

njaT carnival at Austin. Texas, will hold a big
■-------- I regatta In the near future. *

3 MANBIG DISPLAY OF WHEELS a
TICLES FOR SALE. ,1
PALE - HORSES. WAGONS^ ’ 
ing, Haugers, I’uileys. Machln- 
i ry description. Meters. House 
and Carpets ; also I pay cash 

Brass, Copper or anything at 
id Street east. Yates.
ED PLASTER—THE 

i. Toronto Salt Works.

H

IN THE BASEMENT .
IN FIVE ACTS,

0 produced by the strongest 
H melo-dramatic company on 
n the road, including the well- 
U known C&n&di&n î&vontôj McKEN DRY’S

TO-DAY, SATURDAY,

«■ « a a2m2m
BEST-

HI SKI Eft AND BKAiVfilji 
.ediciaal purposes, at F p Br 152 King east. Wne OTR

KE ALL KINDS OF CORSES 
rder; fit guaranteed or maey 
Veo-5D?-ir our orders forX- 

P. longe-street.
N’i SCALES, REFRIG.BAT- 
^®Pugh mixers and-sausage 

_ All makes of seal» "repaired 
i d for new ones, a Wilson &
; pkitmie-stree$^rb
STAMPED ^ENTLOPE AND 
illor <$l> fo> redot worth Its 
old—blood purifleryaeh for bad 
eyes, can tier, blacïhëffûsî'rife 
oughs, etc., baldness and soft 
for one .foliar at Mrs. R. Bees- 

st, 303 Da nf orth-a ven ue, city.

—Miss Josie Mills, ain^ 
—John Hamilton,
—W. E. Butterfield.
—Ed. O’ConDr,
—C. V. Morton,
—Ai. Gillam,
—C. E. Cairns,
—XV. Scott,
—Miss Dot Perrault, 
—Miss Blanche Bipley,
—Miss Ashlord Griffon.

Engaged especially from the 
leading companies for Cana
dian tour ot this great play.
_ Hear the Church Choir—the 
Twin City Tfio.

The Blacksmiths'Quartette. 
See the great ScenicEffects, 

The Carlton Iron XVorks in 
full blast
THEATRE SHOW MOVED BP* 

STAIRS,
With Many New Features.

a2m The T. Eaton Co., me A Fast Trlnltv Sprinter at Oxford.
In the Brasenose College sports, held on 

[the Oxford University Athletic Club 
grounds on Feb. 17, Hubert Carleton, a late 
student of Trinity College here, now study
ing at Oxford, won the college mile against 
ten competitors. Carleton led all the way 
and won easily by 20 yards.

2m me
! >

WB START A. GREAT

ONTARIO'S FISH AND NAME a real international race. Will the Y.BeAe Support Dunraven f
the°Yach't Ratlng^cia?.^.,?1^6 °f

Gon°trakene ^w^Y’^^cht Cub
t Te*f«d In the Coming at its meeting last evening in passing^the

Yachting Contest. resolution for the expulsion of Lord Dun-
Chlcago, Feb. 28.—Word has reached î^.ven a8 an honorary member of the club, 

here from Toronto that the Canadians will ft\ Y vV^S^ ln some quarters

Canadian flag to compete with the new 
Kaclne built fin-keel, but will build a mod
ern boat, forty-two feet actual sail area 
measurement, after a design by Captain Bd- 

„ . „ ward Aemlllus Jarvis, who has already
Hon. J. M. Gibson brought down the rer won considerable honor on Lake Ontario a, 

port of the Ontario Game and Fish Com- a designer. ta 10 as
mlssloners for 1896 In the Local Legisla- As Captain Jarvis was bom ln Toronto I 
ture yesterday. The commissioners report In 1860, and his great grandfather was at I 
that although the enforcement of the game one lime Provincial Secretary of Uuner 1“ 
laws has had an undoubted effect in pre- Canada, this will add to the lntrest In the I 
serving the game during the last three or race, as It makes It a square contest- be !■ 
four years, the Act might be made much ’tween Canadian and United States design- l: 
more protective by restricting the num- ers, as well as International In uolnt of I 
ber of birds to be taken or killed by any clubs. v I
person ln a day or a'year. For Instance in ! Jarvis has designed and built the vackts I 
the case of duck. If It were enacted that Samoa, Whlstlewlng and Chaperon i and 
not more than twenty should be taken In II. He also owned at différent times I1 
a day or 300 In a season It would have a the Cacique and the White Wings With 
good effect. The same plan might be adopt- all of these he has made records that nut’ll 
ed with reference to the other game birds, him ln the front rank of tnft hunters‘on 
quail, snipe, woodcock and partridge. They Lake Ontario, 
report further that although the open sea
son for deer was last year shortened by Choynakt Wants to Meet Maker
ten days, greater numbers than ever have Cincinnati UVh o« c.been killed during the late open season. It clever Californian wht/hî. pboynskl, the 
Is estimated by the wardens who had the ™st three weJks ln ,i^eë„ipe?ll“ig ' 
charge of Muskoka and neighboring dis- -good health now He hns t«hifonClî«’o 8 ft I 
tricts that fully ItfXWI deer were killed there. leal of flesh tince he fought tin t1}0n'1 
during the fifteen,4»®’ oflen season. The “ I mirt, i« Jim Hall. I
chief factor in thtffunceosbnable slaughter marked fhe man^ho y re‘
Is the use of hounds, which, to the number Mtt^as an? one In th^ a9..-S?ny \ wu a -- , ,
of about 800, were let loose upon the deer I fought* Jim Hull I onl? w^ghed 1-, Th® 8tren8th and blood neceg-
^siiTe^nttii^^o^fauWu1^ lMrr7Je:twuoe^^sofcoldrson8
water. They go on to say that they are 5ut j didn’t'wanT8tn fn5r.1i ‘îîal„n.lgh,t’ Are given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
nobb^anhnah tTeTgit \*oTl °oL “I have for the last 25 years of my life
greater restrictions are not imposed the r„ i mvseTf ? wSftd nkltr?ngfiVhl be6n oomPIaLninS ot » weakness of the
** T'he’comml^ioners ^pTnl^oVTbaTîoo I» ln 'the 1 ba°r ^ in the head, especially in

many permits are issued for the killing of ‘•Would von fight Mnher’)” the winter. Lest fall I was again attacked.
ÎSIÎr‘™0US Complaint* 1 s'alsr'madl^'that “J”’,1 "111 «AtMmtigi.t off the reel.” ot Hood’= Sarsaparilla I was led

SrfH 1rss s Zttjzzrtssszz
SS? ^/athet0co8stCsUre Th e 'ho uu'dl n g* of  ̂ 8PeDt “ fr°«
d^,ln8geLPlLae1,,d,em,^dpb=s,h,,ity the ^‘-‘-ons, Corbett or an/^re1,^:”60'’

deputy wardens are unable to enforce the „ TTZTL. epeus lor tne last 25 years as was last win-
flsnery laws and there is consequently ~ I ter. I can ue down and sleep all night
great destruction of this article of food. t eSrn Lthe Co Î offered by the without anv annoyance from

Among the suggested amendments to the !?rc»a a ° rr°î,t ng an2 Pac,lllff Horse Breed- nain in the Itme-s oraRthmaH^/iîffiîîlFii °n
law is one preventing the use of any float- s°flutlon* to be competed for at the | M chambers
ing battery or other device for concealing pronto Industrial Exhibition on Sept. 1st, I • vHAMBERS, J. P., Cornhili, B. 
the gunner in the shooting of water fowl; XrV. v 0X1 Saturday next with ■ ■ ■■ ___
also the use of any decoy or blind at a vik,4, Secretary Industrial Ex- | HOOO S liSiyi 11 Si
gre ater distance than fifty yards from the îfti.* °?L.. h.Ing-stmet east, Toronto. I ^ «1 Otip3e B11Q
shore. Another suggestion is that every ^J*^inr*,curs W,V found in advertise- f
deer hunter shall take out a license to cnt ln another column. I ■_ ■
which two coupons are attached, and that ---------- I lO Ulv
one of these coupons shall be attaehed to Baseball Brevities. »
each deer or part of deer shipped by said The Philadelphia Infield will probably be Ms ^ _ __
hunter. «P of Brouthers, first base; Hallman, IflJO BlOOn PUFlYIAF

---------- second base; Nash, third base, and Cross, * B rQinilOr
Hockey at r»iiingwood. „ .. , Prominently in the public eye today.

Collingwood, Ont., Feb. 28.-The Gqllegl-i.^^J’P^Pflelds will play with the Bos- 1 V y
ate Institute hockey team defeated the Si iq by’ Ct- Harry Wright day,
Bankers' team here this afternoon. Half V,, JÆ. . . T, , , , ,„ _
time score, 2 to 5 in favor of the P,ank. L;; 1 - Boston’s valuable twfrler.
Final, 6 to 7 In favor of the Collegiate. ',fe(lueslfdLby Manager Selee to 
TLo teams weru: I pJ ™P°wl,n** , ^,ch°ls Is au expert bowl-

Bankers: Goal, Moberley; point, Garaon; Liofmqü 1hnl'ftnk ,?n ,the subject. Selee
.1hat b°wllng Is liable to Injure a 

pitcher s arm.

BUILDING SALEroute.
; call- 

the ac-

ANSVAL REPORT OP MR, MOW APS 
COMMISSIONERS. * &

The walls have to come down—the Store is to be enlarged. It is imperative that the shelving 
comes down and the fixtures be emptied. We make the proud boast of

5
Sportsmen Will be Further Restricted 

With Ci
lu a Short Til

&
■ad Rod—Probability That 

Deer Will Become 
Extinct—How Deputy Wardens are 

i pc red.

VETERINARY.

) VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ranee-street, Toronto. Canada. 

> 9(1 begins October 16th.

cI
&

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARSs
-v^

5MEDICAL.
»k—throatTlungs! CON-
ion^ bronchitis and catarrh ape* 
larlfon-street. Toronto.

increase in sales over last year. Our customers are loyal, and have been made firm friends. 
1 o them and to the general public we are going to give the greatest bargains ever offered in 

store history. The sale will start off this morning at 9 o’clock, and those who are here
wJltraÆno ktup to ,hc bargains; as fastas°“b^-

3-30 T,° p*rt0/.y“#““all!’3l g
c

25252525252525251525252525"VsSTORAGE.

B - REST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Loiter Storage Oft. 869 Spa.

MUSIC HALL, BUFFALO.

qrand opera
la Italian and French.

Saturday at 9 a.m. we offer :
7, 6 cases XVhlte Cotton, heavy and About 100 pairs Ladies’ Doneola Ox- 100 rate, p***™ t _________» ...

good (seconds). reg. 7 l-2c, for 6o per ford Shoes, pointed toes and8 ^tent nU?e ^rtaS we^e fl ^fWSO
fjf;50 “<» «. to clear pickers get a Choice for tS a pair! ™

T.a/uÎL’b50 a „ 60 Pieces Fine Art Musline^ re* 10a
Ladles Dongola Button Boots, Good- and 12 l-2c, for 5c. re®' luo

welt, flexible sole, patent tip, .-eg.
*2.50, half price to clear, $1.25, Satur
day.

120 pairs Misses’ Silk and Wool Hose 
have been 35c, for 15c a pair.

60 doz. Ladles’ Fine Cashmere Hose, 
always 36c and 39c, Saturday 25c.

100 doz. Ladies’ Kangaroo Kid Gloves, 
new spring shades,

LEGAL CARDS.

BOWES, HILTON A SWA. 
trristers. Solicitors, etc., Janes 

Xonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 
Bowes. F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Quo- 
ambers, KIng-atreet east, cor. 
:t. Toronto ; money to loan. 
obb, Jamc3 Baird.______________

Directly from Metropolitan Opera House, N.Y

mmicemeit bf ibbeï, schoeffei i mo.
s cases 36-dnch splendid White Cot- 

fo”’ 6r3U£? thread« ‘BOtt flnjah, reg. 10c,
S Wights end One Slat, commening March 16. 
Monday Eve,,

March 18,

at 8 o’clock,

Le 8
uguenots

(The Hugue
nots).

Mme. Nordlca, Mme. Scal- 
ehl. Mile. Bauermelster, and 
Mme. Melba; M. Jean De 
Reszke, Slg. Ancona, M. 
I’lancon, M. De Longprez, 
Slg. Rlnaldlnl, Slg. Vivlanl, 
Slg. De Vaschettl, Slg. Van- 
nf, and M. Ed. De Reszke; 
Premiere Danseuse, Mlle. 
Ginrl; Conductor, Slg. Bevlg- 
naul.

tc^bln3, <^°chet Cotton’ Ml shade*

forTc BoXe» Hair Pins, reg. Ec,

White Heliotrope, reg. 10c, for 5c.
18 piece» All-Wool Spring Dresl 

Goods, should be 30c. ,but Saturday 16c.
30^onhe368oJVeed8’ 8plendla de8*n9'

♦i.Grjn,l,te Ware Stock bought at BOo on J| 
the dollar.
^Granite Tea KetUes.a Utile damaged. *

«nib, ?^3 3Xhlte APTOn LW”’ 39‘

fait PÆ367'i^h Bordered
2000 yards lovely soft Prints, fast 

colors, marvellous value, 5c per yard
FehIîu^h^haf1,brays “d Fancy Wash 
u-ev ^n at a sreat snap ; out
tL^y g-o at 5c a yard.

50 pieces 17-inch Crash Towelling 
bordered, well worth 7o ; Saturday fc

lc7°pSy”dhan3"made TOrCion Laces’

periyardaUZe VeIlinss- flaIn colors, 2c

r.re^tieLI^em"st,ltched Handkerchiefs, 
pretty borders, lc each.

Gents’ Pure Linen Men’s Handker
chiefs, large size, for 3 for 20c- 

65 pairs (only) Ladles’ One-strap 
Slippers, reg. $1,' for 50c.

72 pairs Misses’ Oil Pebble Boots, 
fw ET^kir Bprlns: heel- le*-

In Advanced Years
ID SURVEYORS.
CO. (LATE UNWÏN. BROWN 
eyi. t-stabiished 1882. Medl- 

corner Bay and Richmond^ 
phone 1333.

, , every pair war
ranted, never sold less than $1.25, for 
75c a pair.

Ladies’ 6-button length French Kid 
Gloves, reg. $1.25, half price Saturday,

Mme. Emma Calve, Mile. 
Bauermelster,Tuesday Eve- 

March 17,

at 8 o’clock,

Mme. Van 
Cauteren, and Mme. Seville; 
M. Lubert. M. De Vries, Slg. 
Carbone, M. De Longprez, 
Slg. Rlnaldlnl, and Slg. An
cona, Premiere Danseuse, 
Mme. Ginrl; Conductor, Slg. 
Bevlgnani.

Ladles’ Egyptian Tarn Vests, reg.
60c, for 29c each.

500 pieces Embroidery Insertions, 
reg. 6c and 8c, for lo per yard.

10 pieces 44-inch Colored and Black 
Fish Net for Overskirting, reg. 35c, for 
10c per yard;
great lace curtain slaughter.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, reg. $3 
and $3.50, for $1.87 a pair.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, reg. $1.25 
and $1.50, for 75c a pair.

Curtain Poles, all colors, complete,
—, .. 15c each- 62 doz. Men’s SHk Scarfs, 5e each.

The walltcomes down first behind the Men’s Furnishing Counter, 
so that all goods in the department will go quickly.

Then, for* the Crowds.
Store open Saturday Night for the benefit of those who work

till six o’clock. COME.

OCULIST,
HAM ILL—DISBASES EYElT 

e and threat. Room 11, Janes 
E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts.
. 3 to 5.

CABMEN. for 15c*1 Granlte Wash Bowl, reg. 25%

White Granite Pie Plates, reg*. IOcl
for 5c.

Granite Story Cake Tina, reg. 80a, 
for 12c.
for 25c1 te Preservln^ Ke*des, reg. 60%

And a score of other worthy values, 
200 doz. Men’s Fine Linen Collars, 

new styles, a manufacturer's closings 
lot, reg. 15o, for 8c each.

.

Wed. Afternoon 
Mar. 18, 

nt j o’clock,
Mme. Melba, Mile. Bauer

melster, and Mme. Scalchl, 
Slg. Cremoninl, M. Plancon, 

F*csiIO+ Slg. Vivlanl, M. Maurel; 
1 dLioli .Conductor, Slg. Bevignanl.

Wed nesday Eve.
March 18,

at So’clock,

ART.

DUSTER, PUPIL OF MON», 
au. Portraiture ln Oil, Pastil, 
1 King-street east.

Mme. Nordlca, Mile. Ban- 
ermelster, and MUe. Marie 
Brema; Slg. Kaschmann, 
Slg. Arrlmondl, Slg. Vas
chettl, Slg. VannI, and Slg. 

Russltano; Conductor, Slg. Bevignanl.
Sale of season tickets for the four per

formances will be held at Denton, Cottier 
& Daniels. 269 Main-street, March 9, 10 
and 11. Sale of seats for single perform
ance will open Thursday, March 12, and 
continue throughout the engagement. 

I*rlre* for Seats Earli Performance : 
Entire lower floor and fifst two rows of 

balcony, $5. Next four rows balcony $4. 
Remainder of balcony $3. Admission Ç2. 
Boxes $60.

AIDA.3UCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,1 
street west, under personal 
Mr. George Bengough. Prac- 

m in Shorthand, Typewriting 
;ng. Now is a good time u» • Now,
BUSINESS COLLEGE, TOX 

:tnadà’s Greatest Commercial/ 
v & Elliott, Principals.
TONAL BT;ei\KSS CQU 
1er College ana Spudlna. Na 
; Canada for acquiring a rey 
• sa or Shortbnui education. il
te. Live aud let live.

FINANCIAL, ■
$1000 AND Ù^V’AÊDs'ÂÏ 

nr. Maclaren, Macdonald- ■
pley, 28 Toronto-street. '
> -LOAN on mortgages." SI
iwmeuts aud other securltlciil ■
mght an<l sold. James U. SI
:ial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.
1 LUG II LU-ifASSURANCa Ï1
will lend money at per 

iass business-aud residential m
routo aud leading cities. Ad* 'i
ie, Wood 4c Symons. Solid- j
uy, lb Icing west. Toronto.

Hood’s Pills Ç ÏSS.JÎÆ
-

$3000 STAKE RACES I

McKENDRY&Co8ÏCE HI. HENDERSON 4 CO.cover, Nourse; forwards. Fitzsimmons, 
Copeland. Kiunear. Lnbatt.

Collegiate Institute: Goal, Sinclair: point, 
Wilson; cover, Stone: forwards, Cooper, 
Bonner, McEachrrn, Stephens.

Victoria College Sevens Win and Lose.
Two Victoria College hoekey teams visit

ed Whitby vesterda.v, the first winning by 
4 to 1 and the second losing by 2 to 0. The 
lee was fairly good.

—at THB—

Industrial Exhibition,Athletic and General Note*
Privllege^fo^tbe ll'jTl.’^Lprhig^neet- 

n* xt \veek " lutervlew the committee

167 Yonge-Street, Near 
Queen-Street. TORONTO,

SEPT. 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1896 202, 204, 206, 208 and 210 YONGE STREET.Tol. 1058 

Tel. 2358

xV'v «««Inn to expel Dunraven from the 
i...» "ouhl have been unanimous bad
were 4T v‘L U',rJJ’‘ votPd asra'nst It. There 
dav lent „T' Secretary Uddle on Thurs-

ton. IVrtnm?X?n.i,fi? ^love conteBt between little Auction Sale of Valuable House-
Tbe Orillia Curfing Club Intends to send J 1 ^ s" ith. the well-known East End hold Furniture,

s Pembroke, ‘b°yŒc^s champ,on o?^*» Auction Sale of y.iu.bi. House-

last week, won the tankard for the third 1 °IP* ho,d Furniture.
time, arid it becomes its property. |---------------- pianoforte, china, carpets.etc.,

Although St. Mary’s and Toronto Gran- | —at No. 167 Yonge-street, on Wednes- 
Ites were expected to have played the final • day, the 6th March, at 11 o’clock,
game for 1he Governor-General’s prize in | c_, _ nn«ativ Hoho^l. i-,
Guelph this week,, this as impossible, ■ Auction Sale of Costly Household
aud Secretary Russell has sent word that ■ OIIOPCTQOFIII I t-ur iture,
Ir will i.robably be played ln the first ■ oUUVltLdor III Elegant upright pianoforte, handsome
of next week. Both chibs have been notl- j wfta drawing-room, reception, library bed-
tied to be in readiness for any day when ■ room and other furnishings, at No. 23
bren înnnlnSd,dûmnlrer- Conealtoa hag | ■ beyond measure are | Charles-street, on Thursday, the 19th 
been appointed umpire. !■ ■ Match, at 11 o’clock.

|| McLeod’s $20suits I
Superior Quality I

merits it.

nnj

Established
Under the auspices of the Ontario 

Breeders and Pacing Horse Association.
Yea ring Trot and Yearling Pace...$500 each
Two-year-old Trot—also Pace..........$500 each
Three-year-old Trot—also Pace.. .$500 each 

Conditions: Open to all colts foaled ln 
the Dominion of Canada. Entrance fees, 
$5 March 7th. when colts must be named; 
$10 April 15th; $5 June 1st, and $5 July 

Nominators liable only for amount

1850

BRIGHT
SPRING
DAYS

lLATEST FROM NEW YORK.fiS 1
Last summer a gentleman on a visit 

from New York applied to ue with a very 
Snrâffl had rupture We fitted him with 

our **ew ®ra Trues (this truss 
n ■ we believe baa no equal).

I now sends us word that it ia the 
beat and only truaa that he has 

Krinrr e.,■ Æ bean able to obtain to suit the re 
Dnng suggestions MM qu,r,meilt, of hie case. He ha

of house cleaningf and de- ,uffered mu-h »nd in hie deaper*.
... ° 'Ifc3w ation baa a pant a large amount o’

corating. We have lm- money trying variouamakera in the United

ported and placed in Stock ^^her^mfemeTwiti^mT-from N?,’

the largest collection of York thi» spring to be fitted with oar New
Era Trusses. All our Trusses are made with 

ever care and judgment tor each case, and war
ranted and sold with the understanding 
they in ay be returned within 30 days and 
the money will be returned.

GOVERNMENT AUCTIONEERS M

iT:<a
1st.136 1843He 1886paid ln.

All entries to be made to H. J. Hill, Ex
hibition Office, Toronto, from whom entry 
forms and full particulars can be obtained; 
also from Dr. L. Carr, Secretary Breeders’ 
Association, Stoney Creek.

BBSAMOUNT OF I’RIVATM 
loan at row rates. Read. It

t, solicitors, etc., McKinnon - ■ 
Iordan and Melinda-streeta^ A

•r'j
0

tlENT. MONK Y TO LOAN 
mortgages ;■ loans on endow’ 
life insurance policies. W 

uranee and financial broker*

For Good and Cheap WATCHES, 
watch repairing and Spectacle» for every eight.
Ijeoicbt tested free by our I Opticians, 

who hold Diplomas.

WITH GREAT 
SOLOISTS

ALEfANI, SALMOND, GREEN.

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
Cborue, 850. Orchestra, 50. 

MONDAY, MARCH 23.
- Subscribers’ list opens at Nordhelmer'e on Tnee- 

d»y morning. Reserved seats, gl. gj.au gi.

:
t. *-
NOTICE.

HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
•ulion of the village of East 
county of York, will mako m 

In* Jveg.slative Arhc mbly 
Oniario at lis prient ses- 

t authorizing the said cor- 
debentures for the pur-, 

oil the floating debt of the 
ountlng to, about ten thou-

FINE WALLPAPERS

shown in Canada.
Beautiful designs ranging in 

price from 8c PER ROLL up 
wards, and all of the highest 
quality and finish.

Skilled workmen for all 
br nchee of painting 
a id decorating.

I
DAiroiyo.

PROF. S. M. EARLY.
lacrosee Point».

Tommy Crown was In Toronto the other 
day on a visit to Ills relatives. He says 
the Capitals will be as strong as ever. He 
will again be between the flags for them 

. this season.
Bob Clieyne, the well-known lacrosse 

player, who has been spending the winter | - 109 
In Toronto, will return to New Westmin- I—-KlnflE-St» W. 
eter before the opening of the lacrosne sea- J
ten. I

Auction Sale of Valuable House 
hold Furniture,

Valuable upright pianofortes, carpets,
2b6thMLcthaateNotCMWincLU67ereaytVeet:

at 11 o'clock. .at the regular monthly meeting of the Koy-

qu.c m HEMnHTiflON A CO uniforms for 18U6 will also be discussed. A
Tat im 8- M ^ge^atte^dance to requested. The elec-

AUTHORS&COX,
135 Church-st, Toronto.

Blanufscturer* Artificial Limbs, Etc.

TEICHER IF SiCIETï. STJtE HD FIICT DllCIII
Office Heurs—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Private or class Instruction to salt cenveok 
•nee. Proficiency guaranteed.

lS9«.r0nt<* tL1* -Cth 

’> H. CLAY, Clerk. 
>!1AXT & 8KEANS, 

tioltcithni lot AppUeaata.

ELLIOTT’S The annual meeting of the Globe Cycling 
Club to to be held thto (Saturday) after- . . „
^anVotiieMm^nt6 bS.a °f 0,fl" ACad6mV’ 244 Yon«® 8tr*«ti40 Klng-at. East btraaoa, 4WLeulia. I
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THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING, *
FEBRUARY 29 1896 2. *

» THE TORONTO WORLD
NO. 88 TONGB-STRHET, TORONTO.

TELEPHONES I 
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 623.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER,

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 23 
Sunday Edition, by the year 
Sunday Edition by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mpnth 45

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
P. W. Beebe,. 301 Sphdlna-avenue.
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. 
Hr9mu1,forlarlJj'» .Queen-street west.
H. Ebbage, 665 Dundas.
E. W. Duggan, 862 King-street east.
G. R. Ezxard, 767 Queen-street east.

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, Jamea-street north.

H. E. SAYERS, District Agent

we ^oramiMtfoners is to do nothing: of 
nrZjfi*f‘ 7116 of a hundred
.c cannot prevent a man' who
is determined to take his life from do- 
inr so. But the placing of policemen 
on guard in

T. EATON „ *E5NORTH AMERICAN LIFE Guinane Brothers | Guinane BrothersI

It matters t 
whether yc 
spell it

AssnraBce Company.
The Annual statement for 1895 of this 

solid and progressive company has 
just been published, the official returns 
to the Dominion Government having 
been promptly made on the 31st of De
cember last, at the close of Its year’s 
business. The report shows that sub- 

a stantlal and solid additions have been 
made to the Insurance In. force,assets, 
net surplus, the movements of which 
Items from year to year Indicate pro
gress °r the reverse of" a company.
.There are four Items In a life insur

ance company’s statement from which 
a Rood Idea can be obtained of its 
progress 
items are 
end of certain

......... .
SfcTUitPAY MORNING.

190 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. ,.___ . . tw* quarter may act as a
direct Incentive to some unfortunate 
who stands ôn the brink of life 
death to take the final plunge. _ 
fe’ct that society ft watching such _ 
one will make him the more determined 
to carry out Ills rash purpose. To be 
able to delude the police may be the 
very Influence that wlM turn the scale 
and cause the unbalanced mind to de-, 
cl de In favor of self-destruction. The 
arguments against adopting the sug
gestion of the Jury are stronger than 
those In favor of it. The best course 
for all to pursue is to let the unfortu
nate occurrences of the past week pass 
Into oblivion as early as possible. The 
presence of policemen, at the Rosed ale 
bridges would only serve to expose to 
public view a festering disease that 
oigbt to be obscured from sight.

Lost and Found Whi: 
- WHfc

and
- 190 Yoyos Sibsst, Feb. 39, 1898.

Set Page Advertisement elsewhere in this paper.
The

il
n2 00

We’ve made a discovery of three cases of German felt 
slippers—just 180 pairs. They were lost in one corner 
of our big storehouses, overlooked—at first we thought of 
making the price as usual 35 cents, but that does not 
accomplish quick sale, so they’re heaped on the bargain 
counters for our

o20

Now for Wall Paper ! Just what do

How 
Good 
Is it

When yoi

or retrogression. If these 
carefully compared at the 

. . years, the company’s re-
Tho 3tandlng can be ascertained.
ÎZ."1preferred to are cash Income, 
force ’a^/.Ur?,us and Insurance In 
oulnm,»^, : the end of the last three 
e^anUwere aî fonows? ** N°rth Am-

.883 Si sAru-»

sir Oliver** Dilemma 18S^’’“- M1'<r8 2.300.518 1*44*444
... , Hamilton Spectator. During the last quinquennium it will

elation, to examine students, after hav- slr Oliver Mowat and his wicked “e observed that the cash income h* 
lng pursued a course of study, and to partners are In a dilemma. Crawford’s 122 insîmnce^wî-îhe,assets by
license them to do business with the proposed antl-remedtall resolution is 3u,piUs bv 219 by 63’ and the net 
public as “registered architects.” It Is creating trouble among them. They Th CT,iPatta'na - 
claimed, after several years’ working do not know what to do about It. They aucoesEtu, than ,were more
of the Act, that the words “registered want to please both Protestants and C|es isaued exceeded P$3 aoanSi’ P?i*'„Tr: t,u „ ». ststsstsrff^ssts^S: sssT“âfraa.is
against incompetent architects and to do s0. They nave done their best to surolus n«wamm?r,H ? t0 the net 
do justice to the qualified members of make Separate schools permanent In 000 after $405-'
the profession. When a man sets up Ontario, and to give Ahs church full the year’s earnfn« *25’000 ““t of 
in this business the public take no control of them, and they cannot very contingency reserve fund “m t 
notice whether h.s sign reads “register- what toey say Is a change i/th^asfs o?v^îuaUon Tiîl
ed architect” or merely “architect.” They would like to hefp Laurier; but a°te ta^vSSched^o^b C°t^pany'8 aa"

The young men who decide to take up are afraid that to help a man who has tlvelvsmeii , byrlh5 compara
the profession of architecture find declared that he desires, "from the and the failure ?ue’
there is no inducement to take the bottom of his heart,” that the Separ- any trace of such undesISLw* ire™
examinations of the association and fbo°a be ‘n+ltMap“?ba’ ?3 ‘'com.muUd comm^Llons^- ’UenU’
seeure »= diploma. It 1. claimed. people. ^heTx^ld »ke to gWe the ^le.’^ThJ Norte ^Am "f'S T 

therefore, that the Act fails to secure Dominion Government a black eye; but a hiohpr -mur. * ■^I^er^can claims » XT
the efficiency that should character- in view of the fact that that Govern- than any other Cn ru?3 tC llabilltle? Wone are iOTffotten in this determined effort to get quickly ready for the 18QA
ixe a properly qualified architect. A ment is endeavoring to do for Man.- compares m rot favorably in re™6 Slaf6r Sboa”-the sprinff styles-We want to be ready by th! firrt ’

sxfrasÆft; ^fjsSjssHSra «-ra.ï'Mefs

EBFiI «fl? Here we?,acf=a °<«>-<= «hou.a«s®.sais?±?ft“ t3 Jl vyou » sr51 a•e”rto^ i
rm. wlr “ ““ —____________ St «°* *?the shoe «'«“«ion, pnceslncom- ;3T- sslis »“.* Æîsrï’.rrs"^;,, -e:^<parably less than k“°»" ^ , a=a - —" r xlsx srHSS r.* To the Ladies- i-And shoe*, too.

s nTmet 4h: as U wsææ -Shoe Bargalns ^ b^°—
app/to be t^t wnnepe^lTr’ aPf fhe^e'

unUcensed individual to practise the ,, ,y -------------- - r annum. Certainly such 1 result as’ this
him n°deaigna- Chicago “e” ________e“s“ æ» any poi,cy-hoide“

tlon by which his business can be made aged 19, and Flora Larbto 
known to the public. If he is not to be " '
known as an architect, how can he
designate himself ? It can hardly be throuirhn?h„ 1lVed," Both were - shot ! The success of the company and the 
expected that he will be obliged to so- slnee yesterd^^ r»3^ htd been dead high standing it has attained owing 
licit- business as an “unregistered ar- spondent because ^lte£S had,been de- to Its splendid financial position, must 
chltect,” or that he will have to fol- and bTcau^M?ss ITrbîg^ou^not Intemlf n^ gratlfyi^ to all’those 
low Webster, and advertise himself as marry him. S W0Ul4 "0t to thos^ who watTT' and als0

--|ing“erThnSk,Uedlrheart0f bU,ld- «.rme-T^TT-------------- - our'^aC, SSllot^C» A*k for the 35 Shoes, made by Geo. T

png. The proposed amendment has Baltimnr« ■ST1?*umh«r exceHent staff of officers, and the men- Süîfh & Sons, that fs, if you want

',T sswnpjTt? st Tt,vJrfs" “B
Lr «jus .tsar a “"S'srrrr;, „„ 0„Mprobably prove fatal. ers of fhe ,about 62Q0- The lead- rector, Mr. William MoCabe, FIA year make, sold 10 cases at $3 50 ail"

ere of the strike lqok for a long fight I Is sufficient evidence that aï? that «°1"* ut W-T5. “ ?3B°’
A SYSTEM THAT SAVORS OF JOBBERY. __________^ - ------------ - j Pfr!?nce and actuarial skill,so essential ®°°d shoes are always the cheanest

Mr. Marter has arraigned the On- Dear eb t rur^- 1°,the success of a life company, Is rthey do not Set out of shane
tario Government on charges that g« «gl uAl^S'i th^No^Ame^m In "^“efforts' ones.^" 80 ™UCh tonse« than aheap

ught not to be carelessly passed over! Burdock’ Blood Bnfera, “whe^relUf ‘?nd madeby Mr- MoCabe to push forward 
by the public. The charges have been «“« quickly followed. I think there*"if and PTOmote the Interests of the corn- 
made repeatedly in thé past, but the MINNm’DRYsn^r n° jhe„ wor|d- 'Miss P?”y* be has always been ably assist- 
fact that they are long-standing «hm,i/i I E DRYSDALB. Berlin. Out 246 ed by Mr. L. Goldman, A.I.A.. the com-
not detract from their seriousness. One Campante’, pu„„„„ i Pa”y 3 3ecretary. since its Inception,
of them is based on the Government’s A. F. Webster, passenger ajretit for Oronrrmen m,.n.n>
persistent refusal to purchase by ten- S'lrn.ar<? hooka the following To- The Grand Trunk" Railway always to 
der the supplies of various large public Antonians to safitQ-dav on S S. Cam- the fore. On Tuesday ActSTthe Grind 
institutions, such as the asylums. This jllcd tour datwhte^’ MlsV wtCk,en" J'rutn.k Railway will place a special oar

,ow. »o„ »„r mod. gsr«?r5:, srx a,- ss&tng

these supplies is that it is done to af-1 ' ay~_____________ I between Toronto and London.
ford an opportunity of benefiting po
ll.leal friends at the expense of the 

TUC urilf i# „«Timir°Ple;. Even lt no benefit accrued

THE NEW K MOTOR I £°m, tbf ad°Ptloa of the tender sys-
mafcfacturkd by thb I ^ no common sense business 

May Electrical Maanfaetarteg „f.n,Wl i.,adm V’ the Government would 
Campaay, Hamilton. relieve themselves from the suspicion

Call for low prices and see it run- I’;,* attaches to their conduct. It Is 
Bing at I time, as Mr. Marter

What we've been doing with Furniture all through Feb
ruary we’re going to do with Wall Paper during March. It’d 
be interesting to tell of the car loads of new goods just arrived 
and the handsome values we’re going to offer, but it isn’t March 
yet and the news will hold over till next week. The main fact 
is worth your consideration now—Wall Papers are going to be 
cheaper.

Saturday Shod Bargains
m5 cts. Per Pair MICfWHAT’S IS A NAME T

The architects of Ontario have power,
in virtue of an Act of the Local Legis
lature, under which they have been 
organized Into an Incorporated asso-

1*7,149 
405,218

These are not fancy slippers, just common comfort slippers for men and 
women, well worth 85 cents a pair—good wear aud solid comfort—Now if you d 
like a pair of these you must harry—they won't last long.Out-of-town customers will find it~to their decided advan

tage to send for samples and place their orders early before 
the rush. Next week will see the biggest trade we’ve ever 
had in Paper Hangings of every sort. Monday’s papers will 
give full particulars.

and the price 
publish a comp] 
list and mail itGreat Double Attraction -

Saturday Shoe Bargain Day 
Ladies’ Retiring Shoe Bargains ftlCHIE

5i King^frrflusical Programme ! Bargains for Ladies, 
Bargains for Men,
Bargains for Misses, 
Bargains for Boys,

—and for the little girls. ^

À Miasm i

END OF THE 1
In connection with the opening displays of Millinery 

Dress Goods, Wraps and Jackets we’ve arranged a special pro
gramme for the Orchestrion on Monday, which means plenty
of good music. .This is attractive enough in itself to crowd 
the store :

At 8.30 a.m.
At 9.30 a.m.
At 10.30 a.m 
At 11.30 a.m 
At 12.30 p.m 
At 1.30 p.m.
At 2.30 p.m.
At 3.30 p.m.
At 4.30 p.m

At 6.30 to 6.00p.m...

TSÉ LOCAL LSOISL 
•DO WAT TO B

M». McKay and ‘Mr. 
the Budget From 
—Mr. ïlayeoélciPre 
Member* Wk* At 
Bald Oat for the ft

1 The meetings of tl 
ated a good deal me 
Legislature yesterda 
uory proceedings of 
tie bate on the Budget 
was not conducted 
Vigor. A feature of th 
Introduction by Mr 
anti-pass bill.

£»£.Tfc“<iSÆTÏ
figures, showing- the 
at the Central Prison 
for provision», also th 
prisoner for the years 
For clothing—1891, $1 
1393, 112.92 ; 1S94, 111
Provisions—1891, |42.6 
833.02 ; 1894, 828.52 ; 1 
Jugs, 1891, 837.38 ; 1892, 
1894, 159.15 ; 1895, 868.7 

In answer to anothe 
Marter, Mr. Gibson ri 
Massle. was appointe 
East and West York 
January last. John 
appointed warden of 
on on Jan. 22. His 
been issued.

In reply to Mr. Brc 
said that Dougall Ct 
pointed farmer at the 
m April,1890,that he sei 
and six years, that 1 
stoned off, but had 

— gratuity of 8235.
M In answer to a quest 

teal, Hon. Mr. Harco 
H -7 Jamieson, whose nam 
>' y public accounts for 5 
> { lessee of the old Agr 
,, f Association offices, ct 

‘ Yonge.
Mr. Willoughby ask 

/ of the House giving 1 
applicants for the pos 
in the CountjTof Bran 
ty of Wentworth, the 
plications, the names < 
and the date» of the a 

Sir Oliver Mowat w 
uusual to give the app 
cases.

It was pointed out t 
tiens were not asked, 
of them, but Sir Oliver 
dates alone would be 
motion was lost.

A «ne*ties et V
Mr. Marter rqse tt 

privilege. The Globe, 
speech on the Budget, s 
been compelled to wit 
statement he had mad 
to some remarks of Mr 
York on the surplus, 
had not been compel 
anything ; he simply 
planatlon of his stat 
Mr. Davis.

Hon. G. W. Ross acc 
of abusing his prtvllt 
to accept the stateme 
of the House ; but, a 
he misunderstood th 
leader of the Opoosl 
Withdrew the statemen

The Burnsville
A Government notice 

tying certain orders-1 
dn enquiry from Mr. J 
erence to the aid gran 
Hospital at Huntsvlll 
asked to which hospita 
made.

Mr. Gibson replied tl 
to the . only hospi 
which 
received 
Ho believed that thei 
hospital there, a prtvat< 

Mr. Marter said that 
that the hospital rec 
Blent aid was also a j 
and he could see no 
should be singled out l 
favors, unless it was t 
was an active Governi 

The order referring 
was held over. The o 
lowed to pass without 
cording to these the to 
tlons are named in the 
Charity Aid Act : Bet 
age, Wellesley, Berlin 
Hospital, Woodstock H 
nity Hospital, Ottawa 
Greenville House of Ii 
Huron House of Refu 
Folks’ Home, Toronto, 
Ottawa.

................ A Gaiety Girl..................

........................Jampa........................
...... ......... Erminie........ ....
.................William Tell ..........
....... ."..J...Shop Girl..................
........... Manhattan Beach................
..... Christopher Columbus......
..........Tannhauser...... ....
......Cavalleria Rusticana............

("Artists’ Model...................
J Bells of Come ville....... .

’ I Red, White and Bine.........
(_God Save the Queen.......

No matter what the weather may be outside, Monday will 
be Springlike inside the store. We anticipate great throngs of 
visitors,and extra salespeople will be ready just to show goods. 
Its the enthusiasm we’re after. Success will come whether 
or no.

....(jtodfrey

..........Herold
Jacobowsky 
..... Rossini
.........Cary 11
......... Sousa
....Godfrey .
.... Wagner

........Mascagni
........Sid Jones \
....... Blanquette

V

:

We have noout “The°Stetbe •“‘^ân^’Æ 

in G6ufnfne'8Ssht°oreaan ^ be bou*b*wMriuf f

nne kid. many shapes, usually sell from 
to 87, all marked same price, |2.

. . , , Sre these, and you won’t be satisfied
issued by the | until you find a pair to fit you.

Dongola Shoes, for winder wear, J D 
nowS75efke’ Bpeclally 80od' were |1.50|

„,A.pfetty foot Is always admired 
metrv 8 b0dt 13 destructlve to its

;

Sâî y&xaSlPétera had lived^6 -4tb"Street> Wh6re ' North American

9L Shoes that were 82. '

\

J'T. EATON C%.„„
J90 YONGE ST., TORONTO*)

\

At $2, Shoes that were $4. I ? -• -»
I

iTyTt* t^e^eT>rth H ‘

To the Boys.’ *
paîrf1 Dandy " Scho<>l Boots for 66c pet

—an
sym-

tie"1 boy’»1’fefet°‘* that Wl"
double that price.

Got Chilblains?

wear till 
outgrow them—were

‘‘The iron bound bucket ”
Now, boys, never wear tight, 

ting boots—hurt
'\f\ 111-fit-

them, and give you chilblain. def0Tm 

a remedy, a food remedy:

heavy an* clumsy, but good 
in its time : out of date now 
though—given way to the 
modern, light, hoopless, Fibre 
PaH—kept by all grocers am! 
called

Here’si*
Auchan Dongola Boots, every style
case! at 84Wnow effing th®11’ 16 Boil a cabbase in a large pan of
$2. °°W cleatlo«= them for water and strain the water inti a fort

Where prices are all hair r„.i„ . bath. Put your feet In as soon as the
quotations are as good as ten doton®” î\fat/w,11,1 allt>w you, and keep them 
we give you a column rt hints îbere/ th? water’cools. The hott™

These prices are only possible to this aPPI*<^-tlon the better. Cut this
the greatest shoe house in ’ out’ and *f the remedy falls, we’ll give
2?'y larger In America-Cammey- mu you 3ee. boys,
er s of New York. mmey pou can beat our boots” on the cab-

«•

E. B. Eddy’s INDURATED
FIBREWARE

H!
a

The store will be open to-night until JO o’clock.

A MANVERS, ONT.,WONDER ! GUINANE BROS.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Slater

Goodyear Welted Shoe.
Mark the address carefully.

i

Shoe-that Fa
* ^

mous

■w-w “’liSHSSif HllThe Life of Mr. A. Forsythe Saved
Hotora Dynamo», Plating Maehin** Gcueral furnishes In regard to Domln- I a _

and Traneformara mad. by Ion accounts. The failure of the Gov- hll DoIma’a fI Jl”siststiiars ®y Pa,ne s Celery Compound.purchasing its supplies by private bar- * *
gain. | — ----------— —___________________ _

The Sailed Man Sap: “I Believe It Is tlje 
Best Jledicine In the World.”

e

i214 YONGE STR EET.
TME ST. P1EBRE ABANDONED.KAY ELtCTHICiL MINUF’6. GO ASK FOR T, & B.She Was a Recent Purchase by the ennn- 
81** Paclle Navigation Company. . .

London, Feb. 2S.-Adv!ces from Gib- (s'!® 3im°ked ,n my 
raltar state that the German steamer Every kind . .. 
y^™a2,nia’ Captain Barnes, from New “ etitC*t*e’Brltl®her burns 

for the Mediterranean •sha„®dl*h’ "Golden Leaf." 
landed at Gibraltar to-day the crew «• vi.-V,8?’ ..

,s,teamer St- Pierre, from turns" “Blrd3eye” and “ 
Halifax, Feb. 12, for Victoria, B.C. The Yes P CM , 
st Pien-e was abandoned at sea on kJ Ve smoked 
Feb. it, i„ iat. 40 N„ long. 48 w with H„??co° •"

°“.’2

James Street North, 
Hamilton.

own native
V OCR cleric At JUVENAL.

-------- - — „ i , ^be local event that for the time be-
Meld Their 4nnn.il Meeting Yesterday civei^ ®°“PeUtlon at the seems to surpass in interest all

and Eiccicil office?,. 7 “ «-barb- other latere.,tog L,em*. others is the dally Lenten servie at
The annual meeting of the Township Toronto Junction, Feb. 28.—The rail- St' James' Cathedral

i\ of Markham Conservative Association 1-03(1 companies are beginning to feel 
f was held at. Markham village yester- the effects of electric competition in -,
I iay. The following officers were elect- telling off in the receipt«fnr Î
I 'd: President, William Pad,get, jr„ suburban transportât?" To i‘"d 
I Buttonvllle; vice-president, J. K. Fran- all, likelihood, must be" atT-rthM ’ft"
Ills, Thornhill; secretary-treasurer, G. cancellation of the Grand Trunk’s 
I Arthur Davison, Unionville; chairmen suburban service. The train «Jhvm 
i JÎ polling districts, 1 Stewart Wilcox, le^ves York at 12.17, Toronto (Uffion 
| 1 Frank Marsh, 3 Major Elliott. 4 (Station) at 12.50 ~ 
if rhomas Frisby, 5 Adam Hood, " 6 
* William Frisby, 7 Harcourt Duncan, 8 
f 3eorge Morrison, 9 Alex Duff, 10 John 
it Turner.
:[! Among others present were also Col- 
9 Button, William Milllken, Capt.Reisor,
I (ohn Padget, Newberry Button, J. F.

Davison, William Harm Hall, sr„ Geo.
Angus, Ed Kirk, Hugh Canning, W.

; lam Hall, Jr., William Milne, Alex 
», Single, J. J. Hewitt, Frank Bliss and 
” William Smith.

<37 THE JUNCTION.MARKHAM CONSERVATIVES
c*i ; a report 

from tl
ra-

•very kind of To-lln attacks the prevalent vtoefo^the 

d?y w’‘th the Ylgor and declamation 
of a Juvenal. One after another the 
weaknesses of men and women are be- 
lng ruthJessiy reviewed and handled 
without gloves. His denunciation of 
gangling, covetousness, alcoholism, lm- 
PUrfty a;nd aocb llke topics Is certainly 

season of fasting 
prescribed by his

■Albaul in “Me.*tah.’’
toSrSvÆn%^n°wHh^ïeSng0ra;

and celebrated soloists as "Th^ Mes* 
stoA” will be on Monday March the 
J,111 next* Tne soloists. Madame Alba- 
ni soprano ; Madame Van der Zr 
Green, contralto ; Mr. Norman sS 
mood, bass, and probably Mr WH 
Relger, tenor, are all of wnrM-.Ul?' 
frme and celebrity. The chorus Mm 
number 350 singers and tho ^
50 Performer*. For this specM event 
a subscribers’ list ls to be opened apd 
seats to be given In the order that the 

1 names appear on the list, which wm 
VbB opened at Nordhelmers’ on TuM 
day morning next. The nritc.Vin n 82 81.50 81 and 441 adm^ton * ^ 
at 75 cents.

The T HI..4. Upneût

ïïsrtü æ*ss“k ti..™Opera House on Friday !„T°ronto Se "M.f. When he tot uSjSf^S.
^ & ^aera“reaC53 -tariff Thî a

varied and excellent an? w° be both andUfMt0 ‘M clty on the evenl^g traJn 
mlsed one of the rnn»M 'Ve ure Pr°- fad ,laken in the police ambulance to
tainments ever Sta^d befonreUe Cnter" 6 G&neral Hospital. ™PUIance to

_ , . - (Union
10?.- arriving ât W« appropriate for the 

on and .and penitence
church. Canon DuMoulin 
language, aims at the bull’s 
hits his mark every time, 
der that the Cathedral ü 
the doors at noon hour dally! * Another 
evidence of de p public interest in mat
ters religious is the assemblage oi 
thousands nightly in Massey Hall to 
hear Rev. G. C. Grubb, also an Angli
can evangelist, whose addresses 

on highly appreciated by his immense 
audiences.

liBih Tuckett’s
Bouquet
Cigar

For 6c Beats Them All.

after^Monday11 be d‘'~u*ed 

The sudden thaw caused the flooding 
of many cellars throughout the toam * 

Ihe Junction Cricket Club will hold 
113 annual meeting on Wednesday next 
at the Subway House. y

Sî;
Methodist Church holds a

Prof. Paul will preach In the Dls- 
CiPlœ Church on Sunday morning and
°Ænday/Tenln8 will lecture 

Thibet and the Thibetans.”
On Monday the Y.P.S.C.E. of the 

Presbyterian Church meets to elect of
ficers and appoint committees.

uses plain 
eye and 

Little won- 
crowded to

$
K i■<i

fi a.246 I
I

ALBERT WILLIAMS;ËWtwm m Still at the Rn
Dr. McKay of West M 

ed the debate on the l 
viewed briefly some ot 
Government expendltu 
none of them extra vagi 
any fault was to be f 
Government, it was bee 

' parsimonious. In rega 
penditure on colonlzatU 
dally,- the besetting sin 
ment was Its parsimon 
out that two of the p 
sources of revenue, Cr< 
liquor licenses, would 
come exhausted, and hi 
vised the Government i 
advice of the Opposite 
reduction in the success 
sooner liquor licenses c 
source of revenue the

t'roin the Opposition
D. McNaughton of 

(Patron) followed. He 
Education Department 
relative expenditures on 
lie schools. He thought 
of public, money In th 
unfair. The policy shi 
vance the Public sc hoi 
.wanted to educate his s 
fessions diet him pay t 
mer buys a farm tor 1 
to pay for it; he shoul 
pay for a professional 
another man’s son. He 
management of the Oi 
tural College because of 
vagances in connection 
recommended the Cover' 
an effort to make the 1 
sustaining and even pro

m w 2a Î3SÆTSSSB£S-
EntimatéS feral,hM tor banquet. .nd p,„

St. Charles Restaurant. 70 Ynnflo

m 1More School Accommodation.
À meeting of LXare

the ratepayers of 
school Section 20, in which is situated 
he village of Norway, was held at 
he school house" last night. There 
vas a large attendance of ratepayers, 
nspector Fotheringham submitted a 
itatement showing

seatsil %Hr"V
THE PATRONS AMI* EXEMPTIONS.

The Grand Association of Patrons of 
the neceslty of lionne United by Ure. Industry at its meeting on Thursday

8011001 premises and pro- Belleville, Feb. 28.—Fire was discov- night pronounced In favor of institut- 
' ,5 nM/a!1,t^y accommodation eied about 2.4o o’clock this morning in *ng a uniform rate of taxation
or the pupils. It was finally decided 1 the residence of Mr. Wesley Yatemon 
o apoint a committee, consisting of who was awakened by plaster fan M’ 
he trustees and Mr. J. w. Miller to The brigade responded promptly blit 
tet alternative estimates of the cost of the Interior of the building was almost 
•nlarging the present building and of completely wrecked, before they count 
■reeling an entirely new bulding of do anY work. Mr. Yateman tost all 
ufficlent size to answer the require- ejects, excepting a sideboard and 
nents of the law. The meeting ad- “unk, and had no Insurance.

, ourned for four-weeks, when the re- „ iidlnS is owned bvyMrs. Jane Eves 
>ort of the committee will be present- °f Toront°. The loss Vs abbut 8500. The 

) d and the matter finally determined oause ot the is unkiMwn.
I >y the ratepayers. . „------------------------- ---------- —

A Renowned ll.c. Prient Ueait
New York, Feb. 28.—The Rev. Patrick 

Ghv!If?Sy’TreCtor °L St Patrlck'sCqtholIc 
Church Jersey City, died yesterday 
a-ter a long Illness. Father Hennessv 
formed in 1871 the first society of the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union,which 
now extends all over the United States.

&m m %mon pro
perty and of abolishing all exemptions. 
A combination of the Patrons, 
Ratepayers’ Association of Toronto and 
the various municipalities that have 
taken action to secure the abolition of 
exemptions ought to be able to en
force their just demand upon the Local 
Legislature. There should be a clean 
sweep of every exemption that is under 
the control of the Provincial Legislat
ure. If Mr. Haycock ls able to force 
the Government to adopt this reform 
he will rise largely in the estimation 
of the people of Ontario.

*\ E
the

-I i,
a Toron-¥/ ! S

• 8lr Charles ni Montreal.

ment. 1 also used two bottles of a re- an Yacht Club the Loyal Canadl- ÇRtemor Chapleau and. Hon. L P Ppi
commended patent medicine, but no ------- -- ltUer- ‘ 1
good results came. I was then advised A«ldren»e« ie LI lier-, i ..
by a neighbor to use your wonderful The meeting of the T ih»r 'r»a,,ve*. Per»oeal.
medicine, Paine’s Celery Compound. tlve'Club on Wedmsdnv *Cc!n30rva" Mr- w- A- Geddes the well
rhe use of this marvellous prépara- be addressed bv evening will wharf owner, is ill 1 6 well"known
tlon soon produced the very best re- members of the pr°mlnent j Mr. Alfred Pearson «, or
suits. I am gladi to report that my tlon In the OntaruflS?rVt* Ve °PP°si- ! Winnipeg, Is serlouslv' i^u"^dyor of
health Is Improved In every respect; I eluding G F° MartlrLtflSIatUre’ in' hls residence, 16 E?m Gro’v^. v°3ed
am stronger, sleep better, and my ap- Whitney, "m'la ‘S M-L.A., J. w. | Charles PrhnrMe *^V nup’
petite is good and natural. I am M.L.A o A m™,, * W“l°ughby. bookmaker who had ^ew Y<
Pleased to recommend Paine’s Celery Mitchell Ml aH t'^d’ MLA- Hr. leges at thé WoodhfZ ?h rlns Prl

■  ------------------ -- «£&• Th°m*’ «WW “ ,e es -j, 72”
-ê,M J aa to this year’s privileges.

7
■ ?■ytt.

A. FORSYTHE.
The Iprclni 1

In times of peril and danger—when 
doctors and medicines fall to save life 
—Paine's Celery Compound Invariably 
Is the preserver and renewer of old and 
young.

The testimony of Mr. A. Forsythe of 
Manvers, Ont., is another strong link 
In the great chain of evidence, that 
the vast majority of patent medlcl 
and medical prescriptions are quite 
worthless when disease has obtained 
the mastery. Mr. Forsythe makes the 
following declaration :

"For two years I was in a low con
dition of health, suffering from nerv
ousness, fainting spells, pain in the 
head, stomach troubles and loss of

Ii<««»«l Tempter*. No. IS.
The quarterly cession of District 

.odge No. 12. I.O.G.T.. was held In 
Î roadway Hall, Spadina 
'hursday night.

1

-avenue,
. „ t After the routine 

« »uslness had been dispensed with, Bro.
F. Brokenshlre. G.C.T., addressed 

he lodge. He expressed his .pleasure 
1 tb-7_P°,s.t onJof 11,3 various lodges of 
he district and guve a very encourag- 
ng report of the standing of the or- 

K 1er In the province. Bro. F R Snence 1 i-raDd secretary, wa, also presfnL

■A QUESTION A BLK RECOMMENDATION
The jurjt. that investigated the sui

cide of Arthur J. Long mean well in 
their recommendation to have police
men in plain clothes stationed at the 
Rosedale bridges to 
would-be suicides leaping from this 
Tarpeian rock. Our advice to the Po-

ncs

spectlng City Council and praises the 
corporation for its efforts to Improve
nfVn oet rar servlce in the Interests 

i of work people.
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nane Brothers
imWAY MORNING,

0
It matters not} 
s'pelnt1’ yoH 4

time of depression he believed It to be 
the duty of the Government to econo
mise and retrench as far as possible, 
and he recommended that something 
be done to this end In pruning down 
all high-paid officials. He was willing 
that economy should be practised in 
regard to the Indemnities "Of members 
of the House, and was prepared, for 
his own. pqrt, to turn over $100 of his 
share for the general good.

The House rose at 4.45.

NEW WASH FABRICS.

W. A. MURRAY*. CO
1

roiind . «Whisk/
■ Whiskey

The (§

1
e cases of "German felt 
ere lost in one comer 
—at first we thought of 
-nts, but that does not 
saped on the bargain

PASS INTO STOCK TO-DAYIns and Outs of It>

90 CASES NEW WASHING DRESS FABRICSTo Disqualify run Bolder*.
The following bills were Introduced t
An Act to amend the Election Act, 

Mr. McLean. The object of this bill 
Is to enable persons whose names are 
entered on the voters' lists of a muni
cipality and who have removed from 
the electoral" district to some other lo
cality in the province, to vote in the 
municipality In which they_ are enter
ed on the list at any election for the 
Legislative Assembly held hot later 
than six months after such removal, 
provided they are not entered on the 
voters' list In any other municipality.

An Act respecting the granting of 
passes and other special privileges by 
members of the Legislative Assembly, 
Mr Haycock. This bill provides that 
every person entitled to travel free of 
charge or at a reduced rate or enjoying 
any other special privilege by virtue of 
any pass or other document issued or 
granted to him for the whole or part 
of his term of office as a member of 
the Legislative Assembly by any rail
way company carrying on business In 
this province shall, by the acceptance 
or use of such pass or other docu
ment, become disqualified to be a mem
ber of the Legislative Assembly.

An Act to extend the Woodman’s 
Lien for Wages Act, Mr. Carnegie. 
The Woodman’s Lien for Wages Act, 
enabling the employes of lumber com
panies to enforce their claim- for wages 
was extended in 1894 to Muskoka, Par
ry Sound and Nipisslng. The original 
Act applied only to Algoma, Rainy 
River and Thunder Bay. Mr. Carnegie's 
bill proposes to further extend the op
eration of the Act to the provisional 
county of Hallburtonf.

■Just w hat does matter Is l

How 
Good 
Is it

When you get it at •

9 Including Cotton Plisses, French Levantines. Ruffellettes. 
Cotton Cunards, French and English Cambrics, etc.

now prepared to fill ordersOur Mail Order Department Is 
for patterns promptly.argains

r Pair
i

MICHIE’S W. A. MURRAY & GO 17 to 27 King-street East 
s| and 10 to 14 Colborne-at. TorontoIf you get best wear out of a coat best work must 

have gone into it; You can’t get good bread out of 
poor flour. *

Moral : You can’t get the best out of anything unless 
the best is in it; and the best has to be put in before 
it can be taken out. ^Now, we have a rule to test those 

sarsaparillas with a big “best” on the bottle. “Tell 
us what’s put in you and we’ll decide for ourselves 
about the best.’* That’s fair. But these modest sarsa
parillas say: “Oh I we can’t tell* It’s à secret. Have 
faith in the label.” . . « Stop I There’s one excep
tion ; one sarsaparilla that has no secret to hide. It’s 
Ayer’s. If you want to know what goes into Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, ask your doctor to write for the formula. 
Then you can satisfy yourself that you get the best of 

.the sarsaparilla argument when you get Ayer’s.

Any doubt left ? Get the “ CurebooV*
It kills doubts-but cures doubters.

‘Address : J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

It’s -
auction SALES.The Best AUCTION SALES.

omfort slippers for men and 
'lid comfort—Now if you d 
long.

DICKSON & BRAND'S
REPOSITORY
$ Sr-

and the price is right. We 
publish a complete wine price 
list and mail it on application. TOWNSEND■ TELEPHONE

ition
irgain Day 
Shoe Bargains

sais L 1IYI °Proëerty In^e °J,tyFSi*hT°c!?
ronto.

■ iCftlCHIE & GO.,
5i King^treet West.

Under and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a mortgage, which 
will he produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Auction
eers, at their rooms, No. 22 King street 
west. In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 21«* day of March, 1896, at the hour 
or 12 o clock noon, the following property, 
namely : Part of Lot A on Registered Plan 
Ya\ m the City of Toronto, more particu
larly described as follows : .Commencing 
at a point In the southerly limit of Rich
mond street, distant 79 feet measured east- 
♦k/ along Bàid limit of said street, from 

limlt Church street ; thence 
10 degrees east parallel with Church 

?îf«etA45 £e,et, 7 incheé to the northerly 
S»™0* û brick wall ; thence north 74 de
crees east n.ong last-mentioned face 4PA 
nchee, to the northeast angle of 

orick walls ; thence south 16 degrees east 
îi^ng the easterly face of a wall 44 feet 
Si 15 Jn,c, a?8’ to the northerly face of a 
brick building ; thence north 74 degrees 
east aJong the last-mentioned face of bund
le 26*,feet 7 inches to the point of In
tersection of two buildings ; thence north 
10 degrees 21 inches west along a line 
drawn along the face of hullalng; and pro
longation of said line 90 feet to the south
erly limit of Richmond street ; thence 
westerly 74 degrees nortlr along last-men
tioned limit 26 feet, more or less, .to the 
point of commencement.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known on the day of sale, or 
on application to the undersigned.

H. R. WELTON,
Vendor’s ^Solicitor,

No. 1 Toronto Street, Toronto. 6666

!
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE GETTING 
nOWX TO BUSINESS. is. !

quickly ready for the 1896 
lut to be ready by the first I 
as we purpose stocking— 
ater Shoe. ’
oe sale plain to you ? See 
want to wrap ourselves up 
ts makers, its sellers, its

liple list of the thou- 
ins, just a few to give 
that are impossible 

dation, prices incom- 
m before.

’s Shoes, Too.
forget the men—always 
big trade with the gen- 
on to. The importance of 
sains has been recogniz

er McKay and "Mr. McNaoshtoa DIkiu 
the Badget From Different Standpoints 
—Mr. llaycocki Frepo.es t# Disqualify 
Members Wh# Accept Passes—Werk 
laid Oat for the Coming Week.

> ;
twoNotices or Motions.

The following are the notices of mo
tion :

Mr. Little (enqulfy of Ministry)—
m,.____ .. . .. 1- Are each of the school teachers in

min e„mejn5s t^le committees ere- the Reformatory,
^ I5°re Interest in the holders of proper certificates issued by 

,,™iî!î„l’iesterdîiy than the ordi- the Education Department of this 
tieba °f the Ho,nse. The province ? 2. Are there any teachers

noY JESSE* 2- tWM** but teaching in the Public schqols of this 
visor A with verX much province who are teaching on certifl-
introdnotlon °jLthe ®esslon; tvas the cates obtained under the Quebec Board 
anti-pass*<Mll.by ‘ Haycock °r hls of Education, and who have not pasaed 

In reply to à nn«tirm , the regular teachers’ examination InHon J M od!!! bLMl; “ai\ter- this Province ? If so, how many are 
figures, shô^tho <^t^Sr p“e? ,ther?’i an? ,n whlch ^nnlles are they

te^in^itncy-B..l to better secure

1893, $12.92; 1894, $11.80 • ’ 1895~’ I12 49’ what amount of bonus was receive^
Provisions—1891 $42 60 •• 189’ $4» • liq-i for the right to cut pine trees In the 
$38.02; 1894, $28.52 ; 1895 $26.70 Earn- Town8hiP of Vankoughnet in the dls- 
Ings, 1891, $37.38 ; 1892, $22.46- is93 $62 37- trlct of Algoma, under the sale of June,
$894, $59.15 ; 1895, $68.74. ’ " " 1895, and from whom was the same re-

In answer to another question by Mr. celved ? Government had pleaded this excuse for
Marter, Mr. Gibson replied that James _Mr- Matheson (order of the House)— two years past and should do so no 
Massie was appointed Registrar of For a return giving copies of all longer.
East and West York on thé 23rd of agreements entered into between the The. deputation therefore asked: "(1) 
January last. John T. Gilmour was Government and Hazlewood & Wha- That the number of licenses through- 
appointed warden of the Central Pris- len and the Government and G. O. P. out the province be reduced; (2) that 
on on Jan. 22, Hls commission had Cleaver, James Whalen and others, re- the hours of sale, be shortened; (3) 
been issued. specting the cutting of pulp wood or that the liquor laws be more strictly

*3 ^tply »? Mr- Brower, Mr. Gibson other timber fn the territory north of enforced; (4) that licenses be cancelled 
EaJa tbart Dougall Campbell was ap- Lake Superior, and all correspondence on a second violation of the act, and 

i £ at the Bondcm Asylum in connection with the same. that to this end the fact of each first
in Apr 1,1890,that he served between five Mr. McNeil—Bill to amend the violation be endorsed on the license.
and six years that he was not pen- Ditches and Watercourses Act 1894 --------
gratiiltvof ins had been granted a , Th* Attorney-General—Bill respect- MILK ANB 31 EAT.

,in SPhïïssï? ......... ...
J.^e.Siwl,r;,.HSS"OT.LVm',£ »r to

t, ■ E2? ffsnusyssA jobs <$,“»?» srasnsrs| l Association ofllces. comer Queen and dal audltnr^min.e hJS the Pr°yin- Provincial Board of Health, consist-
l*-5 - Yongv. the und„er since Ing of Drs. Bryce, Cassidy, Roe and

Mr. Willoughby asked for an order ,hp s,„passe?’ giving him Kitchen, who submitted the draft of
of the House giving the names of all M p T>rrmlp under oath ? the bill for the inspection of cattle,
applicants for the position of registrar 111 *° make further meat and milk, which was outlined in
In the County of Brant and the Coun- m, P K street railways. The World yesterday morning. The
ty of Wentworth, the dates of the ap- „ y.' . ' lc_Lorla (enquiry of Government was requested to Introduce
plications, the names of the appointees ... th®. Government con- such a bill in the House,
and the dates of the appointments. ro th®, Montreal, Ottawa & Memorial to Paslenr.

Sir Oliver Mowat eald that It was . .gla“ ®ay Canal is a competitor A memorial is to be erected in Paris 
to gJve the applications in such de‘ COMtmcttonXv fh ?fna! V°W un" to the emlnent French savant, Louis

cases. .... ...... „ ernment ’ °n by the Dominion Gov- Pasteur,and yesterday Drs. Covernton
It was pointed out that the appllca- e,,ment,7. Cassidv and McDonald »-k»d A.",

tiens were not asked, simply the dates Mr. Little (enquiry of Ministry)—Is eminent to appronrhtie $°00 or so as 
of them, but Sir Oliver replied that the ‘he ex-sherlff of Lindsay receiving a Ontario’s acknowledamenîcf 
dates atone would be no use, and the JW allowance from the G^emmlnl Mcian’s sertdc!s the great
motion was lost. pf this province since the presenter Py 8 servlcc8;____

A auesilon ef Privilege. ^ W to the Position ? If N.les Aboat «be Honse.
^^r. Marter rose to a question of what ground. he„receive and on Sir Oliver Mowat will attend a meet
pilvllege. The Globe, in reporting his "at grounds Is the allowance given? ing of the Judicature Committee, to be 
speech on the Budget, said that he had Tb« li.vr,—.7717 held at Osgoode Hill at 11 a.m. to-
been compelled, to withdraw a certain ""Veremenl Home Enquiry. dav

SfSSS ÿ'&ÇSS.?“SS?*1 J* ““5SÆÆtSf“..If■“ssst,2r “:j ««'.fiss ïï .Li s:’;îs.Xÿ
Wthiïe?” “mw? ïïcèwM JJU ‘■b«»tOT jl <l»Ajnc»llur-

g“Ssv' e,,“ sr»»srssr *« ^
Hon. G. W. Ross accused Mr. Marter _Ex_-Lieut.-Governors Sir William i'af01 ty 01

of abusing hls privilege by declining Howland and Hon. J. Beverley Robin- T Tho1 aPf^-nn“th» House 
to accept the statement of a member 50n will be Invited to appear before the
of the House ; but, ascertaining that cu™ I Gee on Wednesday. Jif-a Iî,nl*2,e o.T'îha.
lie misunderstood the position of the ,, Tpe Private Bills Committee at its aat,it2^,t^ru^f «ür»»6
leader of the Opposition, Mr. Ross fir8t meeting yesterday, elected Hon laa>, evea*n^ hy a deputation repre-
withdrew the statement. J. M. Gibson chairman. Two bi^ were the °Uy Trade6 and Lab0r

The Huntsville Uo.pH.l SSe"DtoS£ ‘o^oSaw^i Synod' of The labor men asked that the Pat-
A Government notice of motion rati- uh t^chconnection rrnp use their Influence to defeat the

fj;ng certain orders-in-Counci drew mferen<£ m the^?£^d’, ?nd one efforts of the architects to pass
an enquiry from Mr. Marter with ref- children 1 the HoePltal for Sick through the Legislature a bill, which
ertnee to the aid granted the General u,c“' was outlined In The World yesterday
Hospital at Huntsville. Mr. Marter „ d morning. The workingmen claim that
a&kecl to which hospital the grant was nard on the P.p.a. s. the architects are trying to establish
made. ■ Ihere was quite a breeze at the meet- an Iniquitous monopoly.

Mr. Gibson replied that It was made ing of the Public Accounts Committee The Patrons did not commit them-
to the only hospital concerning yesterday. Mr. Wm. Clarke of the selves to any course.
Which a report had been Queen’s Printer's office was hastily 
received from the Inspector, summoned flrom his desk and asked to 
He believed that there was another give an account of a certain trip of 
hospital there, a private concern. hto to Kingston prior to the election

Mr Marter said that he understood m 1895. He admitted that he went 
that ' the hospital receiving Govern- down to take part In the election If 
ment aid was also a private concern, necessary. He understood that Mr. 
and he could see no reason why H “mythe, Mr. Harty’s Opponent, was a 
should be singled out for Government P P-A., and if so he was prepared1 to 
favors, unless it was that its founder °° what he could to defeat him. He 
was an active Government supporter, found that Mr. Smythe was not a P.P.

The order referring to this matter "• and so returned without taking any 
was held over. The others were al- ,and athe fight- His expenses were 
lowed to pass without question. Ac- ^ or $18, and he pa,id them out of hls 
cording to these the following institu- t'„ He also admitted that
tions are named in the schedule of the H"miitnn°iT ?îUSa<î? to
Charity Aid Act : Be$hesda Orphan- fhp™lt0"|n }***’ a"d ®pea*thp®e fays
Ho%itiriWooydstock11Hotpftaf Matl^

^n^,SeDiH1ouseOtofWiandu^dS($40a0^ i d^av‘ %a?y Zl
Huron House of Refuge (4000), Old ! h ' havlr^ teen üt
Folks’ Home, Toronto, Infants’ Home, that gentleman to go there. He denied 
Ottawa. that he took any documents or any

money to Kingston with him.
Col. Matheson moved for all library 

accounts and vouchers for the year 
1895, amounting to $6006, also for the 
following accounts re Central Prison 
industries : Jones, Burton & Co., $3951;
J. Hallam, $12,929; lumber bills, $14,132 ;
Alexander & Anderson, $1328 ; McMas- 
ter & Co.. $797 ; W. Harris, $2416.

1

if
Penetanguishene,

mfi March 3rd,
Commencing at 11 o’clock.

The following Important consignment» 
will be sold: ’

The property of a gentleman leaving the 
city for the summer:

Pair Handsome Golden Chestnut Geld
ings, 4 and 6 years, 15.2 and 15.2% hands, 
perfectly sound and In the pink of condition. 
This beautiful pair have Been driven in the 
city for six months, and are now thor
oughly seasoned and perfectly broken for 
family use. They are full brothers, being 
sired by Imported “ Strathspey,” dam an 
Imported Irish mare. They show high 
quality, and are an exceptionally high-class 
gentleman*! pair, having been driven single, 
double and tandem. They would no doubt, 
be prize winners at the coming horse show 
on account of their style and manners.

1 very stylish nearly new T Cart, by 
John Burns & Hon; can be changed1 to a 
wagonette In a moment to carry six pas
sengers; cost $475.

1 Brougham, latest design, In 
year: cost $650.

1 Victoria,_ln first-class condition.
1 English Dog Cart, suitable for tandem 

or single driving, by H. G. Cooper * Co., 
Hamilton; nearly

1 Set Brass Mounted Double Harness, by 
Lugsdln.

1 Pair Heavy English Blankets.
1 very fine Musk Ox Robe.
1 English Saddle and Bridle, Stable 

Blankets, Whips, Rugs, etc.
Also consigned by the executors of an estatez
1 Dark Bay Gelding, 6 years, 15.3, round. 

This is a stylish and thoroughly reliable 
family horse, and can be driven with safety 
by any, lady desiring a horse used to çlty 
lghts and sounds.

ne—86* EugUsh Brass Mounted Sipgle Hap* ; 
^J^Natural Wood Kensington, as good, aa i

Consigned by Mr. F. R. Swan, who Is 
returning to Scotland, hls stylish turnout, 
consisting of

“ Bo-Peep/’ imported hackney pony mare 
(blue roanj, one of the most fashlonaBle- 
looking 13%-hand cobs in Canada, Imported 
from Glasgow, Scotland, by Mr. Swan la 
June last, and has been driven in the olty 
constantly since then. She is fast and free 
with good action, and the more driving she 
gets the better she thrives.

1

ê

DICKSON &;

TOWNSENDTELEPHONEagents—Gufnane’s shoes 
ad In Gulnane’s stores— 
hoe” can only be bought 
stores.

•"-tirât Were $2. ’

tin these shoes,but they 
d as these
that were $4.

think they are worth U, 
’ou to take them.

>ysi ;

” School Boots for 66c

airs
AU|nKs°oriSGle °f ^aluabl^)Dwel1- 
Streets In the City of Toronto^**8

EDUCATION ALII ESTATE NOTICES.

N 0terCof11hereE«tate~17 'ch IV|at 
i Brown, late of the City of Toronto There will be offered for sale by public 

, In the County of York, Merchant, suction at the auction rooms of Dickson & 
Deceased. , | Townsend, King-street west, on Saturday,

I — I the 14th day of Match, 1896, at 12 o’clock
1 NOTICE Is hereby given that all credit- ?°°n’ •>? virtue of powers of sale contained 
ora and others having claims against the ila certain mortgages which will be produc- 
estate of Charles Brown, late of the City !ed at the sale, the following properties: 
of Toronto, aforesaid, merchant, deceased, r PARCEL I.
who died on or about the 2nd day of July, I „ V"8 numbers forty and fort-One on 
1895, are, on or before the 28th day of De- Ramblers’-Road (now Gerrard-street east), 
cember, 1895, to send by post, prepaid, or according t0 registered plan 360 for Rlver- 
to deliver to the undersigned, the admtnls- s,dr.

I jtratrlx, with the will annexed, of the es- The following Is said to be erected on the 
tate of the said deceased their names and Promises: A stone cottage, 
addresses, and full particulars of their PARCEL II.
claims duly verified, and the nature of the Lot eleven on the west side of Defrles- 
securltles (If any) Ijeld by them. street In said city of Toronto, according to

And take notice, that after the said 28th registered plan number “ D 233.” 
day of December, 1895, the said adminls- ..The following are said to be erected on 
tratrlx will proceed to distribute the as- *he property: A pair semi-detached brick- 
sets of the said estate among the parties fronted roughcast dwellings, containing 7 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the rooms each.
claims of which the said administratrix Terms : Fifteen per cent, of the purchase 
shall have then notice.and that the said ad- ™oney to be paid down on the day of sale, 
ministratrlx will not be liable for the said ior balance, terms will be made known at 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed the Ba,e-
to any person' or persons of whose claim further particulars apply to
or claims notice hae not been received at JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
the time such distribution Is so made. 60666 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

LOUISA BROWN.
Administratrix, with will annexed, of es

tate of Charles Brown, 7» Vlctorla- 
street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of No
vember, 1805.

Central1 
Business 
College

t

use one; V]

I
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Boots that will wear till 
?rice.OTtgr°W tiem-wer*

tains ?
ever wear tight, IH-flt- 
t your feet, deform 
you chilblains. Here’s 

>d remedy;

re In a large pan of 
1 the water Into a foot 
feet In as soqn as the 
you, and keep them 

ater cools. The hotter 
the better. Cut this 
remedy fails, we’ll give 
ots. So, you see, boys, 
iur boots” on the cab-’

Cor. Yonge and Gerrard-sts. 
Toronto, Ont.

CES EE BUSINESS COLLEGE 8

Stratford, Ont.
Two great commercial schools, each 

enjoying a first class reputation. Every
thing thorough, practical and up-to- 
date. New students may enter at any 
time. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Write to either school for 
circulars.

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

ma
MORTGAGE Sale of Freehold 
lvl Property In Toronto.

COGSHAW ELLIOTT,
6 PRINCIPALS.

4-Pnssenger English Cob Cart, made by 
Henderson & Co., Glasgow, Scotland, Col
lins axles, lance wood shafts, and as good 
us new.

Imported English Hhrness.
2 full suits Horse Clothing, very heavy 

English Wool; cost £3 a suit. '
1 Whip, Kng, Robe, Saddle, Blankets,

Ewrœ î;of Toronto.
Under Power of Sale In a mortgage to the 

vendor, registered as No. 0807 G, In the 
Registry Office for the Western Division 
of the City of Toronto, there w-111 be of
fered for sale bv Public Anction, at the 
Auction Rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Town
send, No. 22 King street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, March 7th, 1896, at 12 o’clock 
noon, the southerly 18 feet 8 Inches by a 
depth of 104 feet easterly from Westmore
land avenue, Toronto, of Lot 9, in Block 
G, on Plan 622, and rights of way, 
lands and rights of way being full 
scribed In said mortgage.

On this property Is said to be. erected 
a detached, brlck-frontefl house, with stone 
and brick foundation, 6 rooms and attic, 
bathroom and w.c., front and side entrance, 
known as No. 19 Westmoreland avenue,
Toronto.

The property
reserved bid. ,

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid to vendor’s solicitor on The combination sale at Trotters and 
date of sale, and balance within'30 days -Pacers only will be held, when gOO head " 
thereafter. ; fastest Horses In Canada will be sold.

For further particulars and conditions of I Entry: book, for this great sale will port- 
sale apply to lively be closed next week. Parties wish- !T. A. GIBSON. _ I Ing to have their entries catalogued must ■

43 Adelaide St. Eaet. Toronto. ! send full particulars at once. The success
Vendor’s Solicitor. of the sale 1» already Insured. It has been , 

Toronto, Feb. 20, 1896. 66 thoroughly advertised iu England, United
States and Canada. Several English and ;

I American buyers have signified their In- 1 
i tentlon of being present to purchase any .
I number, and will not stick at price If they i 
see good stock, which they wMl. as the lisa 

■ Includes
Geneva, 2.11)4.

King Forest, 2.21U.
Bella Cook, 2.28%.

Baby Girl, 2.28%.
Bourbonnais. 2.35.

Porgls Stanton, 2.23%.
30 more with records or trials bettea 

than 2.30: also .standard-bred and regis
tered geldings and fillies that have ehown 
fast trials. *

Parties wishing catalogues containing full j) 
particulars and pedigrees, 
once, and they will be ifi 
published.

For terms and all Information, address 
WALTEDTOH. SMITH, 
Proprletîff'and Auctioneer,

Grand’s Repository,
Toronto.

Under Instructions from the executors of 
the estate of Mary Ann Watts, late of the 

.^•7 «.°* Toronto, widow, deceased, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction at 
the rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
February 29. 1896, at 12 o’clock noon the 
following valuable freehold property:

Parcel 1. Part of block “ A ” on the west 
side of Murray-street. plan 65, having a 
frontage of 22% feet on Caer Howel 1-street, 
by a depth of 107% feet to a lane, on which 
. erS. 8 said to be erected a rough cast 
dwelling house known as No. 82 (Jeer How- ell-street.

Parcel 2. The northerly 20 feet of lot 31 
and the southerly 22 feet of lot 32 on the 
west side of Slmcoe-street, plan 65, having 
a depth of about 110 feet, on which there 
Is said to be erected a rough cast dwelling 
house known as No. 296 Slmcoe-street.

Terms : 10 per cent, cash at time of sale; 
balance In 15 days without Interest. Fur
ther terms and particulars will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application to 
DE LA M ERE, R BE80 R, ENGLISH & ROSS, 

17 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
a n.. solicitors for the Executors. Dated 6th February, 1896.

HENRY SMITHIO o'clock. etc.
Also several other turnouts.
'JO Horsoe, all classes. Entry book still 

open.RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

10S. TIE EiT SUED SIEE
— ON —

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Special clearing Sale at 20 per cent, 

discount of the entire stock of the fol
lowing and in any other lines :

Table and Pocket Cutlery 
Electro Plate 

Hollow and Flatware 
Music Boxes

French, Austrian and Ameri
can Fans

Marbles, Pipes, Baskets 
Walking Sticks 

Druggists’ Sundries, etc.

said
y de-

e-that Fa mous

r. will be sold subject to a March 25 and 26.

R T. & B.
n my own native

he,Britisher burns 
“Golden Leaf.”

dseye” and "re-

•very kind of To-

o satisfy me 
>refer to all other»
îen;plug r & b.

S

Bicyclists! Suckling&Co
J | OPENING

TRAOESALE

Travellers’ Trunks and Glass Show 
Cases are offered at special prices.

Orders are solicited at usual net prices 
for hockey sticks, sleighs, snowshoes, 
croquet, boys’ waggons and bicycles, 
doll cabs and footballs. '246

East of the Cliy Limits.
A sitting of the court of the 9th di

vision will be held by Judge Morgan 
at Boston’s Hall, at 10 a.m. on Mon
day.

A -special meeting of the village 
School Board has been called for Mon
day evening.

East Toronto ratepayers will meet 
at the ffireball on Monday evening to 
consider the application of the village 
to the Government for an Act to au
thorize the corporation to Issue deben
tures for paying off the floating debt 
of $10,000.

A sleigh driven by Wm. Hamm of, P You osn’t tell a baulky horse 
East Toronto slid down the icy road » bT hi» looks, and you are ju.c 
in. front of car 468, about 150 yards i »s likely to be deceived by look-

hidlV® smaehertne ^ ETbSu.” gùîd. ‘Xn buying ,
was badly smashed. The driver and x Bird Seed than the well-known brand, j 
horses, fortunately, escaped. On thé j V Brock's Bird Seed. It identifies the king 4 
matter being reported at the Frederick- ! S of bird foods, is a guarantee of goodness, 
street office the company had the road-* d ^in each 1-lb. pkt. there is a cake ofWThe0LiMsaSv0te™tdlwh,yhleVhlle,di 1 Î al*tn.mey“u can prift

The Lindsay express, which should J out proudly to your friends. . Sold by all
have reached Little York at 8.37 on ; W leading grocers, druggists ahd flour and 
Thursday, was blocked by drifting F feed men*
^?7h"8ar,®î?,Uff.V.me’,.a?d dld n6t ar-ff NICHOLSON A BROCK. 81 Colboroe-stroef 
rive here until after 12,30. A force Of , a TORONTO. ‘
men were sent from the station to ? 
dig the train out. MkWWWWWW

George Tldsberry, an old pioneer of 
Portage la Prairie, N.W.T., left the 
village yesterday for his home, after a 
visit with relatives.

Reeve Richardson 
grippe.

X

53 BAY-STBEET, TORONTO. cannot 
spend 

five or ten 

minutes

to greater advantage 
than by-

looking over our large 

stock of Suits, Pants 

and Coats, all ready 

to wear.

The season is a little 
early, but it will pay 

you to look, 

styles are the stand

ard of excellence.
♦ _____

And

■ Canary Birds f *itt’s I send address at 1 
ailed as soon as tc FOR THEiet

1

hem All. 243 ! • 1 r 11 -4

VILLIAMS, BY J. MOSES & CO.iStill at Ike Budget.
Dr. McKay of West Victoria, resum

ed the debate on the Budget. He re
viewed briefly some of the items of 
Government expenditure and found 
none of them extravagant. Indeed, it 
any fault was to be found with the 
Government, it was because It was too 
parsimonious. In regard to the ex
penditure on colonization roads, espe
cially. the besetting sin of the Govern
ment was its parsimony. He pointed 
out that two of the province’s great 
sources of revenue, Crown lands and 
liquor licenses, would eventually be
come exhausted, and he therefore ad
vised the Government not to take the 
advice of the Opposition, to make a 
reduction In the succession duties. The 
sooner liquor licenses ceased to be a 
source of revenue the better.

From the Opposition Standpoint 
D. McNaughton of North Bruce 

(Patron) followed. He attacked the 
Education Department because of the 
relative expenditures on High and Pub
lic schools. He thought the distribution 
of public money In this respect was 
unfair. The policy should be to ad
vance the Public schools. If a man 
wanted_ta^>ducate his son for the pro
fessions diet him pay for It. If a far
mer buys a farm for hls son he has 
to pay for it; he should not have to 
pay for a professional education for 
another man’s son. tie criticised the

We have received consignments of 
new, fresh goods for this sale, amount
ing to Queen E., opp. Metropolitan Church.

r banquets and part

mrant, 70 Yonna

Important Unreserved Auction Sale of • large 
stock of

Gents’ Foniigi. Hals, Caps, Etc.New Dry Goods In all the staple 
lines. Tweeds, T Worsteds, Suitings, 
Trouserings, Linings. Italians, Sileslas, 
Dress Goods, Cashmeres, Meltons, 
Skirts, Linens, Men’s Furnishings, In 
Shirts, Gloves, Flannel Shirts, Water
proofs, Collars, Scarfs, Ties, Handker
chiefs, Braces, etc.. Table Covers, Cur
tains, WIgans, Book Muslins.

XTLOTHING—Men's and Boys' Suits, 
Me<}'s Pants, Boys’ Knickers, Spring 
Overcoats, etc*

A city stock of New Felt Hats (Hard 
and Soft), Cloth Caps, all In good 
styles and in good order. About $3000

SPECIAL—By order of the Under
writers, One Case of Black Cashmeres 
slightly damaged on voyage of impor
tation; Two Cases Nd. 4 Envelopes 
(Academic), slightly damaged on voy
age of importation; Ten Cases Toilet 
Paper.

— ON —

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29
at 11 a.m. and 7.80 p.m.

At 146 KING-STREET EAST. C
Also Shelving. Counters, Showcases. »
btools. Mirror, Ticket Writer, Hat Stands, eta. . 
This makes a grand chance to obtain goods a# * 

low prices, $
J. BIOSES Si CO., Auctioneers.

Ian Injured.
! working on a sta- 
rampton yesterday 
got tangled up jn 
tained a compoud 
h . leg- He was 
i the evening train 

|>nce. ambulance to

NO MORE BELAY.

Templars Importune
Krgardlnz Liquor Licenses.

The Council Chamber of the Ontario 
Government was crowded last even
ing by a big deputation of Royal Tem
plars of Temperance, who wanted 
some amendments to the Provincial 
Liquor Laws. The ’deputation consist
ed of:

Ex-Aid. Bates, Dr. E. J. Fisher and 
Messrs. George J. Blackwell W S 
Dlnman, J. S.GIllelan,William’ Mlinns' 
W. W. McMillan, E. Wtllfong, James 
Webb, George E. Warner, W Knowl- 
ton, F. Buchanan, James Hughes E J 
Humphrey. H. E. Fish. William Hen
ley, R. W. Newman, D. J. Ferguson 
J. B. Marshall and A. E. Wares of To
ronto; Rev. J. Vanwyck and Messrs 
John Carr, George H. Lees, J. c. Har
ris and "W. W. Buchanan of Hamilton- 
Robert Campbell of Lindsay and Rev! 
W. Kettlewell.

These gentlemen Informed the Gov
ernment that they considered that the 
Privy Council’s delay in giving judg
ment regarding the power of the pro
vince as to phbhibition should not be 
further urged as an excuse for neg
lecting to amend the license laws The

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 
Billiard Table Manufacturers, Importers 

of the Celebrated Blue Billiard Chalk.
This ohalk has been acknowledged by the 

principal billiard experts of the world to be 
superior to all other Chaika, being free from 
fatty or greasy substance. It adheres better to 
the càe leether and does not soil the player s 
garments or dirty the billiard cloth.
LUGE STOCK OF IVOBY BALLS, FINE 

CLOTHS, CITES, Etc.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS :

68 King Street West, Toronto.

Is III with la

John Frame, a farmer living on the 
Danforth-road, has had two sets of 
harness stolen from hls stable.

the Government

Ouri. 7jyjORTGAGE SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be sold by public auction, by Dickson * 
Townsend, auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, 24 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 14th day of March, 1896, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
viz.: Part of lot number 66, according tn 
plan 449, filed in the Registry Office for 
the Eastern Division of the city of To
ronto, and more particularly described In 
an instrument registered In «aid registry 
office as No. -1664 N.

Upon this property Is situate an attrac
tive residence.

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money £ 
at time of sale; balance In 30 days.

The vendor reserves the right to make F 
one bid, by way of a reserve bid. #

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be had on application to the auc
tioneers, or to

J. T. LOFTÜ8.
Vendor’s Solicitor.

61 Canada Life BnUdlnft 
Toronto.

A GREAT 
DISCOVERY.

i Montreal.
-Sir Charles Tup- 
here this evening, 

hee to the Windsor 
y of State,... . , so your
• have an in- 

Hleutenant- 
nd Hon. L. P. Pel-

9 9Helps for the Ladies. 1.8. Patents Issued.
The following Is a list of United 

States patents Issued this week to Ca- 
Wlthln the last few years science nadtans, as reported by Charles H. 

has been at work, and the results are Riches, solicitor of patents, Canada 
the Fast Diamond Dyes for Cotton— Life Building, Toronto :
Turkey Red, Pink. Purple, Crimson. H. S. Arntfleld, belt-coupling; V. A. 
Seal Brown, Orange, Olive Green, Edmond railway, ; E. A. Le Sueur, 
Brown, etc. These dyes make colors , electrical propulsion of vehtcles;D. Col- 
so fast that even washing In strong len, car coupling; R. M. Squire, plano- 
soap-suds will not move or change forte; Robert Leslie, railway cleaner, 
them. Ladles are warned against buy
ing crude and imitation dyes that are 
utterly worthless and positively dan
gerous to use.

See that the name “Diamond” Is on 
each package you buy.

LIBERAL TERMS.lui. Oakthe well-known

ex-Msyor of 
lly Indisposed at
<*rove-uvpnuo.
the New Yorks 
the ring prlvl- 

* ,:18t year, pass- 
r-sterday on hls 
*s return lie will 
,e officers of the 
8 privilege».

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.on,

Hafi, Orders taken for the fry of the “Speckled 
Trout” and “Black Baas” for April and Juld 
delivery. Ponds at Toronto. Uxbridge any 
Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. RIGGS, corner King 
and Yenge-etreeia. Toronto,Clothiers,

management of the Ontario Agricul
tural College because of certain extra
vagances in connection with it. He 
recommended the Government to make 
an effort to make the institution self- 
eustalnlng and even profitable. In this

-115 to 1*1 
-Itlng-SL E. 
—Terumo.

Irish Honor, for Lord Dnirana.
London,Feb. 28.—The Official Gazette 

to-day announces that Lord Dunraven 
has been gazetted Lord-Lieutenant of 
Limerick.

Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boota on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

can
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IS NO BETTERI1

THE \ , TOEOISTO, SATURDAY, FEBRUA'RY >29, 1896. ft** ’ "A v
strong arraign

CITT
**7KEEPING Canada’s Greatest Stofe.it

THE - »EVERLASTINGLY AT IT. Cura lin*oalln’» l 
on Imparity and 
leys Haye the re 
etely—Young Woi 
Grievous Mm- Th 
Early.

/
1ER.

SPRING RECEPTIONS So great was the 
noontide service at 
dial yesterday that 
during the rector’s 
Pt a remarkable n;
the kind sometimes 
only. Said the catio 
sense of duty I sp< 
widespread, as untv 
as any I know. It 1 
ed In silence, whit 
teachers generally 
shirks his duty and 
this fearful evil to 1 
to her daughter, th 
pupils, the guardian 
clergyman to his pea 

The silence of the p 
ed as recreancy to i 
unjustifiable in view 
hortatlon to the y 
•’Keep thysèlf pure.” 
hear a sermon on t 
mandment, "Thou s 
adultery !”
Imparity la Anelent a

St.Augustine holds 
impurity which bro 
There is no doubt tl 
sin which brought a 
lion of Sodom and 
Frescoes and obscene 
scene that they are 
room—attest to the 
Assyria and Egypt, 
were no better, the < 
reference to the unci 
lusts, as described bj 
first chapter of his 
these modern days, si 
London is no better 
any of the great cont 
oently In London 
given which made tl 
which frightened the 
ing that they were c< 
exposure shook the 
from Belgravia to W 
modern city is the 
land this unclean 
abroad without repro 
till better Ideals dom 

BIM.Hr F.x
Art and poetry sh 

lence of unclean vice 
tures, "Marriage a h 
age for Convenient 
Homer’s Iliad, the d 
adulterer; Shakespea 
madness of the 1 
reeks with the foul 
"Heart of Midlothiar 
worth”; George Eliot 
Charlotte Bronte and 
tured the awful crimt 

History tells the ear 
and Potiphar’s wife, 
Dinah, David and th 
the Hittite. And men 
had stamped upon t 
of these deeds of shar 
the ruin of all tende 
human soul. Burns 
about It, testifies, “It i 
In and hardens the ft 

The Aimigh.y, « 
Haying treated of t 

the canon said: "In th 
of human sin there 1 

-the Almighty has att 
ful physical penalties 
he referred to the t 
cal men and quoted tl 
pitiless law of the he 
the innocent -third air 
lions.

Thetnoet brilliant n 
yers, distinguished po 
warriors have been 
through Impurity.

Then the canon,in gl< 
with much pathos.beso 
the lMlplent workings 
hold of them and 
his advice, or you will 
and women. Shun tt 
and Impure reading, 
amongst French nove 
of Zola, whose plea ’ 
scribed life as he foun 
Is not as bad as his pi 
novels, bjr exciting 
and the passions, oper 
and floods of pollution 

*ew »e Treat Yoi
"Deeply I regret to 

folly of women—not 
but.married women—1 
much impurity. CO 
flirtation, they end li 
the sad consequeraces- 
ery, darkness and rui 
was the outcome of n 
young woman takes 1 
colleges, offices and st< 
a salary Insufficient to 
her properly, and evei 
nlze the danger that 
path. Here Is a sphei 

t the manliness of eve 
the name of man: Lei 
man with chivalrous 
protector. Strike dow: 
would do her an lnju 
as If your own mother

Other personal adv 
tamper with the body, 

/ ton nor an Inebriate, 
undeq, let It he your sc 
master.

laùghsPring reception days are the festal days of merchandise. The new goods almost 
sing while they come to gladden you. By lfeaps and bounds from season to season this store has become 
more commanding, and next week we ask you to a new and larger success. The meeting place of the 
ashion world is here, and style elbows style at every turn. Paris is here, and London and New York 

Whatever is worth your- thought in Millinery, Dress Goods, Wraps and Jackets will find expression in the 
opening displays. Newness and novelty everywhere—such newness as you don't expect to see fora month 
to come, and novelty that won’t be duplicafed this season. The fête begins Monday morning, to continue 
all next week. Everybody invited, and a double welcome o all who come, whether merchant, modiste or 
milliner, our neighbors or guests from far-away, our townspeople or suburban friends. Whoever you 
the store will be yours to enjoy Monday and the following days.

and

V

. ■

■
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are

r .

sWraps and Jackets Spring Millinery! New Dress Goods !,\
\ •.

» An international exhibit of new style
garments, made by the best tailors, de
signed by the best artists and intended 
to discount in richness and

Probably the largest assortment of new 
dress stuffs ever under one roof in Canada. 
A long stretch of counters, with room and 
light in plenty, and riches behind the riches 
we show. We 
ed ourselves as

Arr -, i• % V*
.6

>/ If’"
/A72 newness

everything in the past The opening dis-1
. -v/l »;

k had a stock that pleas- 
thoroughly. All the newest 

styles and every worthy sort in prodigal \ t 
abundance. For years we’ve held first place >-> 
m Dress Goods, and the trade we’ve won we^ 

to keep—plus constant increase Not 
a kind missing for which there is a demand 
and not the slightest bit of extravagance in 
these prices :—

nevero r kf Play will be supplemented on Monday 
with palms and potted plants, and or-

is-
T 15i\ v»r&

chestral music will entertain visitors 
| while they shop. We shall begin the ! 
S new season under the most favorable j 

Vi auspices and larger preparation will en- 
'’sure greater enthusiasm from the word go.

It s enough to say in advance that we haven’t a single old 
arment in stock. Everything is new, and importing direct 
,|f ourselves means many exclusive styles. Among the inter
sting features of the display are these novelties, ready Mon
ly morning

% MI <X.

ft
f • mean '4->X

m •
March is a Spring month and Monday morning we shall be ready 

with a gorgeous display of Spring IVtillinery. Handsome new fixtures 
will make the showing all the more attractive, and extreme novelties will 
crowd the interest at every turn. Those who want to trace the

Ft

$

M-lnch Columbia Suiting, bright effect, ~r 
deslgns specially our own, new 
weave, very handsome for ladles' 

r cwtnmes, spring shades, at 
54-lnch Alpaca, fine even texture, 

bright finish, lustrous effect, latest
dress fabric for spring, at............ ..

48-lnch Waverley Cloth, new .designs, 
soft In texture, drapes nicely, very
effective spring shades, at........ . ,ra

40-Inch Austin,Check, very bright fin
ish, silk and wool, new colorings, 
unique designs, exceptional value,at .68

42-Inch French Armure, all wool, fan
cy mixtures, new designs, bright 
appearance, spring effects, a.t .....

42-inch Colored Brllllimtlne, bright ef- 
feet, small fancy designs, lustrous 
finish, new shades, at.................... ..

54-Inch Black Alpaca, lustrons finish, 
even weave, drapes beautifully, per
fect black, at

54-lnch Black Sicilian, bright lustrous 
finish, coarse effect, latest novelty, 
very effective, at ...................

42-lncb French Check, small designs, :;T).__
In blue and white, brown and white, : |*’.f 

fawn and white and black and white, 
similar to Shepherd check, quite
new, a.t.............. ...................................

42-inch Black Broche Alpaca, lustrous . 
effect, new, neat designs, very hand
some, at...........................................

42-Inch Black Broche, satin finish, ef
fective designs, medium and small
patterns, at .......................................... B0

40-Inch Fancy Diagonal, broche effect, 
staple shades, fancy designs, site-
clal at......................................

40-Inch Fancy Knlcker Cloth, snow
flake effect.medium and (lark shades
bright finish, at ....................

40-Inch French Aria Check, 
neat effeets, nil

1.00

.40 êuSes’ Shot Glace SUk Underskirt* , IT 
Paris make, double pinked frill, 
French buck and band, special, at. 6.00 
idles’ Black Glace Silk Underskirts,
Paris make, deep flounce, trimmed 
with lace Insertion, French back, at 7.00 
•dies' Shot Glace SUk -Underskirts.
Paris make, deep flounce of
.ace, French back, at ........................ ..
0 only Ladies’. Silk Waists, elegantly 
nade In She latest styles, extra large i 
eg-o’-mutton and bishop sleeves,
:rush collars, each waist lined 

' :hroughout, colors black, black and 
.jvhlte stripe and fancy checks and 
stripes, regular price 55, on sale
Monday at .................... ........................
llldren’s Sailor Costumes of fine all- 
wool navy serge, Berlin make, white 
rest front, fancy notched sailor col
or, black silk tie, gilt buttons and 
Mtndsomely trimmed with white mo- 

[ talr braid, sizes 6 to 11 years, at .. 7.80 
j Mid-ten's Costumes, Berlin make. In 

lawn and grey serge, new box pleat- 
id front, with button trimming,large 
puff sleeves, sizes 0 to 11 years, at.. 8.00 
llldren’s Costumes, Berlin make. In 
fine all-wool navy serge, waist at- 
tached, with box pleated front, col- 

. ar and cuffs trimmed with white 
*vusl In and butter Valenciennes lace, 
fixes 8 to 11 years, at

aris esChildren’s Sailor Costumes of fine all- 
wool navy serge, Berlin make, deep 
detachable washing front and col
lar, box pleated sldrt, sizes 8 to 11 
yeans, at..........

Indies’ Slew York Costumes, in fine 
all-wool navy serge, single-breasted 
Jacket, lined with silk, wide-gored 
skirt, lined with the new rustle lin
ing, at.............. ......................................

Ladies' New York Costumes, In grey 
nnd-hrpwn tweeds, rough hopeack 
weave, stogie-breasted, and reefer 
Jackets, lined with sUk, extra wide 
skirts, lined with -the new rustle lin
ing, at.............. .......................................

Seventeen Ladies’ New York Model 
Costumes, no two alike, elegantly 
made, wide-gored skirts, blazer reef
er and Norfolk Jackets, special, at.. 16.80 

Ladles’ New York Costumes, In choice 
rough effect tweeds, silk lined, sin
gle-breasted jacket, extra wide- 
gored skirt, lined with rustle lining,

I
tocracy of Paris Bonnets can read the labels, and those who care only 
for character and taste will be satisfied with the result of 

workrooms. In any event, we shall have more to see and more worth 
seeing than ever before, and the new styles will tell their 
better than any words that type can formulate.

•<J3 str;
y
:.... 7.00 our own

cream
•l2'/4. 8.80

.8016.80
own story .its

small, 
new colorings, 

brignt finish, full range of Rttadœ, at 
40-Inch French Tartan Plaid, bright 

effects, splendid range of colorings, 
special for blouses, at .......

42-inch French Maillot Check, 
range of new shades, bright effects,
extra quality, reversible, at ..........

42-lnch Black Broche, small, neat del 
signs, bright effects, satin finish, 
special, at.............. .

.33

.30
Were not conjuring you with words. The stock is simply ideal, 

and comes of weeks and months of active preparation. More room, 
better facilities and a larger force of ^lespeople mean better satisfac

tion to shoppers, and people can look to their hearts’ content without 

any suggestion of buying. The enthusiasm of opening days will bring
great crowds and sensible people will come early before the choicest 
things are sold. -

20.00 . 1.003.60
.3.1

full
.88

44-Inch Black Crepon, all wool .38, . , new
designs, bright effects, mohair fin
ish, at.................... .78

.30

at 28.00

New Gloves.Ladles9 Shot Glace Silk Underskirts, 
Paris make, extra deep tucked
flounce, French back, at ................

Ladles' Shot Glace .Silk Underskirts, 
Paris make, pinked frill, with wide 
black lace flounce, .trimmed with 5 
rows baby ribbon, at

I '
8.50

■

Not new three months ago, but the 
latest styles just fresh from an oceaa 
age. We never remember a time*’) 
Gloves were as fine and good and cl 
and there’s

very\
6.80 ... 10.00 S',

' VAX M * flat Marrie» I
One Important piece 

Canon gave: “Young i 
your minds to. contraci 
nage. There la no si 
than an early engaf 
early marriage. Dlsj 
contemptible conventlo 
present day that says 
have hundreds of -thoui 
before you can marry 
love. 1 Do not believe It. 
and lowly. Do not bei 
fathers left off. If yo 
honest day’s wages, ta 
heart If she gives her 
will be your best guar 
amidst temptations. I 
rule you as It does so 
a ridiculous .way. Be 
will get along all right 
never leave a man ti 
trusts Him and is - hon 
trlous.”

In conclusion the con 
earnestly besought to lr 
life of the young and
Jesus Christ. ______

ill V 'New Shoes. IN vvx
no store anywhere that 

sharply refuses to handle inferior goods. 
The very best Gloves are none too good 
for the trade we’re after, and values are 
right in line with immense buyfog and cash 
payments, which is another 
ing trade leadership.

Gloves we

( 1* \
tt&A

w
! i6 -

I1 //The Spring Outfit ■ includes a new 
pair of Shoes, and we’re interested in tell- 

\ ing where the best styles are
est. Perhaps you know ! Thousands of 
people buyinghere and telling their friends 
is advertising enough to run the store, 

j But wd’re doing better all the time—buy- 
^jing finer grade shoes and Selling them a 
^ little closer just for the sake of 

The trade can’t understand it, and of 
•urse we’re roundly abused, but what care we so lo^g as sales 
low constant increase and values lean your way, like this ?__

Men's French Calf Laced Goodyear 
Welt, Dongola Top, Pointed Toe, 
Ventilated Boot, something new and 
comfortable. King’s make, regular 
price $5. Monday at

Men’s Calfskin Laced Boot, Goodyear 
welt, every pjilr warranted, Geo. T.

Slater & Sons’ make, regular price 
$3, Monday at .....................................

The Genuine Gilt Edge Shoe Dress- 
tog, large bottle, guaranteed first- 
eI*ss, tor ladles’ footwear, regular 
Price 25c, Monday at

Ir 1
■A17-A- zm.X VXti sold cheap- S

: %mi 183» 7I » 'J way of spell-I

'
•M-rt ym,

guarantee can t be very far 
wrong and you’ll not be apt to find fault with
Ladles' French Kid Gloves, 4-bntton, 

in tan, brown and black, regular
Price TOc a pair, special at.............. 3f)

Ladles’ 7-hook Lacing Kid Gloves, fn 
tan. brown and black, regular price
T5c a pair, special at ..................... 40

Ladles’ 4-bntton French Kid Gloves" ’ 
ln ,an and brown, with gusset flngi 
ers, regular price $1.25, spe
cial at ........................................

Gents’ Heavy Driving Gloves, Yu Van ' ' 
colors, nil sizes, regular price SI a
pair, special at ......................

Ladles’ Black Cashmere 
all sizes, regular price 20e 

Ladles’ Black Klngwood 
fancy patterns, regular
special at.......... .......

Ladles’French Kid g!ov^ with gus- 
set fingers, colored stltctiing
clal" at*0 m”trh’ “uarontoed, spe-

Ladles’ 4-button French Kid Gloves’, 
with gusset fingers, ln all the new 
spring colors, guaranteed, special

lj.
k*1-

Tit
any pf these :—

Men’s 2-clnsp Kid Gloves, with g„„.
I specbTJt' P.T ,fWn' “"“tonteed.

Men’s Derby Kltf Gloroi.’ pjqüe' eeVu] 

gussetiflugers. 1„ tans and browns 
gliateed, special at . ,

Ladles' 4-button Keal ; ................ ’**
Gloves, with 
ton. brn*n and black, 
guaranteed, special at ...

Ladles’ 4-liutton (Melrose) Real 
!■ reiieh Kid Gloves, with 
fingers. In nil the

j) Pattern Hats and Bonnet—
Select models, no two alike, from Paris, London and 
New \ ork, with hundreds of copies produced in 
own workrooms. Our modiste spent a fortnight in 
New York in order to secure the very latest American 
ideas. Prices, $5.00 to $25.00 each.

Millinery Novelties—
An endless variety, including the very latest Parisian 
ideas. An abundant supply of the Genuine Horse 
Hair Laces, from 25c to $5.00 a yard ; and Fancy 
Straw Braids from 10c to $r.oo a yard.

Flowers—
A superb stock ; the finest.we ever had, away above 
high water mark. A collection which few houses out
side of New York or Chicago could show. Roses will 

rfeatujefor the coming season. We show them in 
hundrea different styles from 10c to $2 a bunch.

Feathers— y
Coming direct from the makers, we’re able to sell them 
often at less than the wholesaler charges his customer. 
Ostrich Plumes, 3 in a bunch, at 25c and all the way 
up to $5.00.

If at Shapes—
We show a hundred different styles in New York 
goods, from the best-known American makers, 25c to 
$2.50 each. Leghorn Hats ive buy at the source of 
production m Italy, and have them modelled to New 
York styles. We sell a good Leghorn Flop at 75c, 
and better goods ranging all the way up to $2.50. Our

a1SS j • r ma<*e to New York blocks, were 
ordered in Switzerland and range in price from 35c up.

Ribbons—
Never before such a rich and elegant stock. Every 
oœt style we could lay our iiands on in London and 
Pans is here; also Extreme Novelties of American 
manufacture. Prices range from 25c to $5.00 per yard.

V argument.
1.00our

Hr. < iry’» Oil
1 In cum 
nice <yi 
his wab 
ository 1

French Kid 
fingers, jn 
every pair

The World ha 
Cre of Mr. Flor 
tleman who lost 
Btret liquid rej 
and has ever 
the Police Cour 
to ln these columns as 
O’Leary," and to the lm 
In contained as to hie a 
vigorous objection. Th 
ens to apologize to Fit 
Esq., the young gentlei 
tltude for doubtful asso 
him Into all this troubl

gusset
dies' Vlcl Kid Buttoned Boots, pa
ient toe cap, tliln hand-turn sole* 
.nest American make, 
i»rrow square toe, new spring style,
egular price $5, Monday at..........
dies' Imported French Kid Button
'd Boots, vlcl kid top, Goodyear 
irelt.C extension soles, 1890 styles, 
he prettiest boot ln Canada, regular
jrlce $5, Monday at..........................

’ dies' Extra Choice Kid Buttoned 
nd Laced Boots, all styles and 
Jiapes, Eddy & Webster make, Bo- 
hester, N.Y., regular price $4 and 
4.50, Monday at ...

.«a
pointed or hagusset 

new spring col
ors, guaranteed, special at 

Ltplles’ 7-hook Lacing French Kid 
Gloves, with gusset fingers, In 
brown, black,

.CO
Gloves, In

special .10 
Glove*, in 
price 20c,

2.60 - 3.80
.78

tan, 
and

,T, , , , , Khl Gloves
(Derby), with gnsset fingers, p|q,le 
sewn and self-stitched backs,
an teed, special at ............ . j

Ladles' 4 Large Pearl Button 
Gloves (Derby), with 

£whlte embroidery i_ 
match, guaranteed, at

greens, navy 
Kr<‘y. guaranteed, special at 

Ladles’ 4 Large Button

.10
2.80

2.50 and
\ Dyspepsia or Indigestion 

the want of action In the 
of vitality la the stomac 
gastric Juices, without wbl 
not go on ; also, being tin 
of headache. Parma lee a 
taken before going to bed.; 
fall to give relief, and effi 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdowi 

Parmalee’s Pills are t 
against ten other makes 
stock.”

1.00 Xigunr-
be a 1.28

2.00 | one Kid
black and 

and welts to

• ••!*• •••srei«
- .15

1.00
i.ee

EATON CO Tke Latest Fad la'
Messrs- Mlchle & Co. 

a large consignment of 
molasses taffy called 
all the rage ln society 
having an Immense^ 
United States and Can 
Mlehle’s window, King

B I limited,

1-90 VONQE STREET,-TORONTO.'
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;is no bitter mf si
i*’ - Happening» Within Onr Owe Borders of I Notable Events oe the Olher Side Told In

1 L X* Passing lute rest.
.viA'rbr modern Horses bring from $50 to $125 it 

Claremont.
Downie Township Council talks of Ider. 

bonuslng wire fences. The asphalt paving companies of
Campbellford apple dealers have Buffalo are having a war of rates 

found a market at $t per barrel. and the prices have come down to
Rev. Mr. Moore. Baptist, is holding 192.69 a yard, 

successful revival meetings In Galt.
Mr. J. Holmes of Tobermory, pur-1 New York City people have petitioned 

poses starting a dairy at Wlarton.
John Pletsch, of Shakespeare, sold I Sunday laws.” 

a white Leghorn hen recently for $10. Senator John Sherman says : "It is a 
Mr. John Henderson, hardware mer- disgrace to our country, a disgrace to 

chant, Colllngwood, Is dead, aged 56. civilization that we are spending $30,- 
Willlam Reddon, a Bruce Countypio- 1000,000 a year more than the Income

of the Government."
dealers have sold $30,0001 Lyceum Hall, one of the most fam- 

worth of hay and straw this winter. I °LUS buildings of the old brick row at 
Mr. Richard Tooley, ex-M.L.A., Is lm- I Yale University, New Haven, Conn., 

proving in health. I}» to be tom down to make room for
Fodder is very scarce In parts of Improvements to the campus.

Peel County. At Rutherford, N.J., two bulldogs be-
Rev. William Fletcher is trying to I longing to Martin Hogan Jumped 

get Port Credit people converted. I through a window and bit 6-year-old 
Smith's Falls Methodists placed $12001 Maggie Gorman so badly that no hope 

on the collection plates last Sunday, I °£„ver recovery Is entertained. The 
toward their church debt. child was alone In the house when the

The Markham Methodists have ask- brutes jumped through the window and 
ed Rev. T. W. Leggett of Brooklln to attacked her.
be their pastor. Dr. C. Colgrove Perry has been ar-

It cost Guelph over 90 cents a day to rested In New York charged with hav- 
keep the prisoners In the Jail there I inB a plurality of wives. Both the 
last year. wives are said to have tempers like

Three blocks of stores and a new Prairie fires, while the doctor Is as mild 
Methodist church are to be built at Ias the baby food which he dispenses as 
Grand Valley this summer. Ia means of livelihood. He will have

The Lindsay Watchman apologizes Ito face both wives In court

j»Ei«H|D0MINI0N COTTON MILLS COgelist, will begin revival services at free labor bureau, for taking all ap- W * llflbtav Wa
Pickering to-morrow. March 1. plications for help, free of charge An

There are appearances of a building appropriation of $5000 is provided for 
boom in London, so The Free press by the State Treasury to pay clerks 
Sa£®‘ ^ ™ The: Way9 and Means Committee has

Hugh McCurdy, carpenter, London, decided to report the bill favorably, 
has been before the Magistrate 65|„A handsome rootorman on the White 
times for drunkenness. P’alns, N'Y- trolley road,captivated a

J. J. Skefflngton, messenger for the I ?andsome young married woman a 
aired* C°mmerce at Sarnia, is dead. J^rs,Th£?Ite®' and an elopement fol- 
fvFediiu>»'i. was once a member of lQwed. The handsome young woman 
th,e, 100th Regiment. sat at her window and the handsome

Yatts’ one °f the oldest 12?"torman exchanged signals with her 
Inhabitants of Nlchol Township, is Then rides on the car succeeded and 
?n tc, nearly 98 years. He settled ?”aIIy the elopement. The elopers were 
h®*1 dyer 60 years ago. traced and now Thwaites is suing for

Ruld' of the 9th concession d yor<^?b<l for $10,000 for alienation of
«Arthur. has passed away at the Ihls w!fe 6 affections. 01
Jfteat age of S3. He had lived 49 
at the homestead.

Norman
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STRONG ARRAIGN Bourkc Cockran denies the report 
that he Intends to join a religious or- ; BREWERY CO T: "Xcm LIEE« l

'JLa • J vieCam.e DnXoftlln’. Kcmarkable 
oa Impmrltj ud lu Ce»
Lays Hare the Itilcthl Here, ef So
ciety— Yobbk W 
tirleveei SI»- The Canon gay» Marry 
Early.

ileVAddrei1

» IOne hundred and fifteen thousand

L» 111-Paid Caeaea
the Legislature at Albany for “liberal ■as (LIMITED.)

'H
m f/j■So great was the attendance at the 

noontide service at St. James' Cathe
dral yesterday that many, had to stand 
during the rector’s address. This was 
t>t a remarkable nature, and was of 
the kind sometimes delivered to men 
only. Said the canon: "Under a strong 
sense of duty I speak of an evil as 
widespread, as universally destructive, 
as any I know. It is an evil enshroud
ed in silence, which ministers and 
teachers generally balk. The father 
shirks his duty and does not speak of 
this fearful evil to hls son, the mother 
to her daughter, the preceptor to his 
pupils, the guardian to hls ward the 
clergyman to his people."

The silence of the pulpit he condemn
ed as recreancy to duty and utterly 
unjustifiable in view of St. Paul's 
bortatlon to the youthful Timothy, 
“Keep thysèlf pure.” How many never 
hear a sermon on the Seventh Com
mandment, “Thou shalt not commit 
adultery !"
Imparity la Aaeleat aad Modern Time»

St.Augustine holds that It was gross 
impurity which brought the deluge. 
There Is no doubt that this was the 
sin which brought about the destruc
tion of Sodom and the Canaanltes. 
Frescoes and obscene statuary—so ob
scene that they are kept in a locked 
room—attest to the prevalent vice In 

■ Assyria and Egypt. That the Romans 
were no better, the canon showed by 
reference to the uncleanliness of their 
lusts, as described by St. Paul in the 
first chapter of hls Epistle. And In 
these modern days, said he, with vigor, 
London Is no better, nor Paris, nor 
any of the great continental cities. Re
cently in London revelations were 
given which made the ears tingle,and 
which frightened the aristocracy.know
ing that they were compromised. The 
exposure shook the guilty metropolis 
from Belgravia to Whitechapel. Every 
modern city is the same. In every 
land this unclean monster walks 
abroad without reproof. So It will be 
till better ideals dominate the people. 

Hlftlerlr Exemples.
Art and poetry showed the preva

lence of unclean vice. Hogarth's pic
tures, “Marriage a la Mode," “Marri
age for Convenience,” and “After”; 
Homer’s Iliad, the destruction of the 
adulterer; Shakespeare's Othello, the 
madness of the Moor. Literature 
reeks with the foul theme; Scott’s 
“Heart of Midlothian,” and “Kenil
worth”; George Eliot's “Adam Bede”, 
Charlotte Bronte and other writers pic
tured the awful crime and Its results.

History tells the same story; Joseph 
and Potlphar’s wife, the defilement of 
Dinah. David and the wife of Uriah 
the Hittite. And men everywhere have 
had stamped upon them the results 
of these deeds of shame. One result Is 
the ruin of all tender feelings of the 
human soul. Burns, who knew all 
about It, testifies, “It petrifies all with
in and hardens the feeling."

The Almighty'» «'uni.ument.
Having treated of the moral effects, 

the canon said: “In the dark catalogue 
of human sin there Is 
the Almighty has attached such fear
ful physical penalties. On this point 
he referred to the testimony of medi
cal men and quoted the relentless and 
pitiless law of the hereditary taint to 
the innocent third and fourth genera- 
lions.

The most brilliant men,splendid law
yers, distinguished politicians, bravest 
iwarrlors have been utterly wrecked 
through impurity.

Then the canon,in glowing words and 
iwith much pathos,besought all to stifle 
the lqpipient workings of this evil. Lay 
hold of them and strangle them was 
hls advice, or you will be unhappy men 
and women. Shun tainted literature 
and impure reading. He instanced 
amongst French novels, the writing: 
of Zola, whose plea was that he de
scribed life as he found It and that he 
Is not as bad as hls predecessors. Such 
novels, by exciting the imagination 
and the passions, open the sluice-gates 
and floods of polution are admitted.

Mew le Treat Tonne Women.
"Deeply I regret to say it. but the 

folly of women—not young women, 
huLmarried women—Is responsible for 
much impurity.
flirtation, they end in elopement and 
the sad consequences—inevitable mis
ery, darkness and ruin. Another evil 
was the outcome of modern life. The 
young woman takes her place in the 
colleges, oflices and stores. She Is paid 
a salary insufficient, to clothe and feed 
her properly, and everyone can recog
nize the danger that surrounds her 
path. Here Is a sphere for upholding 
the manliness of everyone deserving 
the name of man: Learn to treat wo
man with chivalrous respect. Be her 
protector. Strike down the man that 
would do her an Injury. Defend her 
as If your own mother and sister.”

Other personal advice was not to 
tamper with the body, be not a glut- 

/ ton nor an Inebriate, keep your body 
under, let It toe your servant, not your 
master.

*-,
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
White Label” is extra 

choice. The public can 
, rely on our goods to con

tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

h
neer, died in Garrick lately, aged 80. 

Wlarton
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MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS ' !I IFCLIPSE BOILERSAsk Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.

I \

D. MORRICE.SONS & COyears
. }° IbeMme r°r 8«»»»a

Robert paru!he , ^:year-°ld son of °r, y,ear3' that magnificent ho-
±tobert Parke, of Wawanosh, was in- I \ T^on, elegantly furnished

£ ssus rr'ii-s ======
Mr j” l.reDrainie ot Fer^js is re- ^ChiSth1^j^ltB^.Oham»=e.40Jid^!: A Q | A f, fO/4 Qf Afi f

SKM”Ætt,S££,A M16 CUJU OCUUV
facturlng business “ ailey gwlngS.lawn

The Town Council of Newmaket has table!’ hot ™ U P£u and„ bagatelle 
-ccided to raise $9000 by way of loan ïor hot or £ftht

wm^v^o^ plant’whltii as"**?: sr?-
According to The Petrolea Topic.Mr. sort ^ large s^ll^For fiîrtïïr FrJe"

William Ewing drove into the market ticulare ap^y to St iem Mliimuwâî" 
there last Saturday with a load of er Company(Ltd),'tontf on? W 
wood which measured 8 1-3 cords. 1 ’ L

• A boy named Alexander ran away i a Co_n... „ „
from school at Galt and walked to irn,- „nmi=i ~T‘ r, ~
Woodstock. He returned by freight Panv qor 5a C?n"
train, looking*the-worse for wéar." fveningat Harrv^T#*hh'« 121niThU,rîîa'^

The Campbellford Herald tells of gg ^"mtere wfna'î îb?ut
five barns In Seymour Township the present Proareesivî1 en^ht£d9 „tK!,ng 
roofs of which have collapsed under dulged In unm 10 o'clock^ th^ first 
the weight of snow prize (a handsome pipe) being won by

The body of Benjamin Smith, killed PriVate Monkhouse.aiid a leafher medL 
by a falling tree, was taken from the al adorned the breast of Mr Charles 
town hall, at Arden, Ont., on Tuesday, p. Band, who captured the "booby " 
and dragged to a barn in the outskirts A splendid concert, the best of sup- 
°Lth<:, tciyD by roughs. ptrs, speeches, toasts, the flowing bowl
_ South Grey Lioerals will convene at[ and merry hearts, all went towards 
Durham te-day at -1 p.m.. -Pr; fagn-j rverHng a grand aaccesr. -
derkln, Hon. D. C. Fraser, William Mu-1 11 - ■ ■ ■- “
lock and William Gibson are billed to i * „ , , . , . , ,
speak. As a blood maker, blood

Dr. James Third, who has been ap- . - , ’ , ,
Pointed Medical Health Superintendent purifier, health fifiver and SVS- 
of Kingston General Hospital, was & 3
MneantCOcnf>zensenotfarTrenromet tCm renOVat0r Manley’s

Thirty-year 4 1-2

ARE
Z i

Montreal and Toronto. i

Catalogue explaining above statemetit 
Yours for a request.

R. McDOUGALL & CO., GALT, ONT. 6 J

of JOHN LABATT, LONDON, are

Pure and Wholesome.
Recommended by testimonials of ?bur Eminent Chemists. 

TEN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS. HIGHEST 
AWARDS on this continent wherever exhibited.

frr

BEST QUALITY

COAL:,2$4.00B'$5.
WOODJo-mees Good & Co’y.

AG^N-TS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto. Prices,
none to which The great Cough Cure 

My cough is gone. I used 
PECTORIA.

Allan & Co., manufacturers and 
sole proprietors, 132 Bay St., Toronto.

m]

OFFICES.
<-» King-street W,

,409 Yonge-street. \
Yonge-street.

673 Queen-stbeet K?
*352 Queen-street W.

302 Wellesley-streeL .
806 Queen-street E. "

419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

»

78461K w w

(PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. \ 

TAKE THE

BEAVER, LINE
Very Low Rates to Europe. 

First Cabin $40. Second Cabin $3 
From St. John, N.B.

Lake Huron, March 4, 1.30 p.m", 
" Ontario, •• 11,
" Superior, “
" Winnipeg, April 1,

Huron, •• 8,
“ Ontario, “ is,
■ Superior, “ 23,

Freight and passenger rates are extremely 
low. For full particulars apply to Bearer Line 
Agents or to 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight 
Agent, 68 Yonge-SL Tel. SOU.

A

March in a Warmer Clime
Celery-Nerve Compound is | b,B«u «d ÏSSl??. “ 48 ho"1' Flor,dn

.VASHAI , the new ronle via FleMda or 
New York. WEST INDIES speelal cruises.

You mev obtain rates, sailings, plans of steam
ers and guide books and reserve berths on ap- 
pi Icatton in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent. 78 Yonge-st., Toronto

,, _ . Per cent, deben-
;=HLof Quebec city, to the amount of 
$52,000, have lately been sold at 1-4 
Per cent .premium, which is consider
ed good.

Mayfair cheese factory report for 
last year shows that the average price 
PaW for milk was 50 1-2 cents per 100 
lbs. ,and the average price paid for 
cheese was a fraction over Scents.

A pile of wood on the road frighten
ed the horses driven by Mrs. Gough of 
Euphemia Township, and that lady 
will sue Mosa Township Council for 
$500 damages.

Mr. Walter Crooks, who died In St. 
Thomas on Thursday, nearly 80 years 
of age, was a nephew of the late Hon. 
Adam Crooks. Three of hls children 
live near Hamilton.

Arthur Montgomery of Streetsvllle, 
while driving past a rig driven by A. 
G. Slbbald, killed hls horse, which 
came In contact with a well drill stick
ing out from Mr. Sibbald’s rig. The 
drill was forced into the horse's breast 
and killed It instantly.

George Stoner, of Pickering, while 
cutting Ice stepped upon a block which 
he did not know had been detached. 
Down he went to the bottom, and wore 
his finger nails off in climbing out. He 
was alone and had a hard struggle.

William Crabbe, the Peel Township 
farmer who assaulted Sheriff McKim 
at -Arthur a month ago, got off with a 
fine of $5 after pleading guilty of com
mon assault and agreeing to pay the 
sheriff’s doctor bill.

The patrons of Shelburne cheese fac
tory have decided to have pay 
milk by quantity, and not by the ] 
cock tester. The factory will open 
May 18 and run five months.

Joseph Kendrew, son of James Ken- 
drew of Mono, went into a stall to 
loosen a bull, when the beast attack
ed him, breaking several ribs and 
seriously Injuring his bowels. A bro
ther rescued him and he is recovering.

Mrs. Geo. Clark of Orillia dropped 
her purse containing $17 in the hall of 
her home one evening. The hall was 
swept In the morning and the purse, 
money and aill. were thrown Into the 
fire. Mrs. Clark recovered the remains 
of the purse, a $5 gold piece and the 
charred remains of $12 In bills.

During the month of January _2,- 
605,302 lbs. of ore, valued at $133,286,- 

Kaslo to the

unrivalled. - i
“ The eruption» on the face par- 

ticularlyjiave been removed, and 
the tro 
I feel )

18.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YIn my hacha» well, and 
n new man. I consider 

’• Celery Compound tetter 
tiuql doctor’» medicine for blood and 
liver trouble», no It ha» proved to

Isaiah Leffler. SOUTH AFRICAlnnyr case.” 
Waterford, Ont. 230

Hard Coal
5-25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

SPECIAL RATES
Toroito to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

H. M. MELVIELE
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. & Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streeto, Toronto

First Cabin $40 and $50. Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.Commencing with THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE! From

Lake Huron....St. John. N.B. ..March 4. 1.30 p.m.
Laurentian....... Portland..................March 5. noon
Furnessla. ........New York..............March 7, noon

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP*
82 Yonee-atreet. - Tel. 800

Â Happy, Fruitful
!. Marriage !,

A 6 Steamer. From Portland. From Halifax.
L^Pl/cnv Hill __v _ j Labrador ......Feb. 27,1 p.m. Feb. 29, 2p.m.
nXl Li LitT MAN Portland or Halifflx to Londonderry or Liver-|nM ■ ^ Would pool—Cabin. $50 to $70; second cabin, $90; steer-
pUff KNOW the GRAND aKe. $24.50 and $25.50. Midship saloons, electric 
V TRUTHS; the Plain “eht’ 8Pacious
I Fa?l; tk® Old Secrets f king and Yonge streets.
I and the New Discover- D. TORRANCE & CO..

‘ I ies of Medical Science I 246 General Agents, Montreal
U* M applied to Married 

Life, should write for 
our wonderful little
book, called « PER- | NEW YORK to LIVEBPOOL-CALUNG AT

QUEENSTOWN.
..................... March 41
.................... March 11 I T/- „ —
................... March Id f cl.IB.
.................... March 35 J x

___ _ _ _ Making direct connections with Castle Line

ERIE MEDIOAL CO., Buffalo. NT.
CHAS. A. PIPON,

G**ti«ral Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-st east, Toronto.

ABE MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Liverpool Servies

38 King 
I St. E.

r. j

COAl-WOOD

h WHITE STAR LINE./7-J
Settlers’

Freight Rates GRATE

EGG

STOVEÇ
NUT 
«0. 2 NUt!

«et Married Early.
One important piece of advice the 

Canon gave: “Young men, matte up 
your minds ta contract an early mar
riage. There is no safeguard better 
than an early engagement and an 

Dispense with the

^ FECT MANHOOD.”
To any earnest man we will mail one copy S!i- Britannic to ■9 9r

$5.25CANADIAN NORTHWEST
jvHAVE BEEN

IREDUCED
40%

Settlers Excursions every Tuesday in March 
. and Anrii.

Ask or write for pamphlet "SETTLERS' TRAINS."

early marriage, 
contemptible conventionality of the 
present day that says that you must 
have hundreds of thousands of dollars 
before you can marry the girl you 
love. Do not believe it. Begin humbly 
and lowly. Do not begin where your 
fathers left off. If you can earn an 
honest day’s wages, take your sweet
heart If she gives her consent. This 
will be your best guard against and 
amidst temptations. Let not fashion 
rule you as it does so many in such 
a ridiculous way. Believe that you 
fwill get along all right—that God will 
never leave a man to hunger who 
trusts Him and Is honest and indus-

trinUconclusion the congregation wye 
earnestly besought to Imitate the pute 
life of the young and tempted man, 
Jesus Christ.

PER TONzLUMBER ed & 7

EmIIA5 $4.00.I JgiOF ALL KINDS
OFFICES:

C King.»,root Eos,: Ï90 Vonze-.treet; .886 
lnuge-.lreeli 26» Welle.ley-.tree.; 267 4,'el- 
lege-».ree.;T3I Queen-».reel Wee.; Mn.liur»! 
nail Dupenl-«.rce.»; Toronto .Inaction.

DOCKS :
Eiplnaede-strec,, Foot of Cburc!i-»lreet.

ROUGH OR MANUFACTURED RAI LWAV.

BY THE CARLOAD OR RETAIL, SPECIAL NOTICE.24C Pager’s
XGoaL'z33 H. Y C3D tfc CO.

Intercolonial Railway ,was exported from 
smelters at Everett and Great Falÿ. 
The amount exported so far in Feb
ruary is 1,598,175 lbs., valued at $75,- 
065.—New Denver, B.C.. Ledge, Feb.

Cancellation of Suburban Trains 
Between York and Weston.

On and after Monday, March 2nd. train No. 
67, due to leave York at 12.17 p.m., and train No. 
U8, due to leave Weston at 2 D.m., will be 
lioued. Also on same date train No. 69, due to 
leave York at 4.20 p.m., and train No. 70. due to 
leave Toronto (Union Station) at 6.13 p.m., will 
be discontinued between York and Toronto

Conger Coal Co.,th284 King-st. East.

OF OAXADA. I .Wen

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec also 
for New Brunswick, Nova ScotlaL Prince 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands. New 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly lights 
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and

LIMITED. V4rt*0. VI IffSergt. Best and Policeman Bourke 
of Brockvllle had a tussle with a 
young man who was disorderly In the 
opera house there. They were forcibly 
escorting the youngster down stairs 
when he tripped them and all three 
went down together. Sergt. Best is off 
duty with legs out of condition, and 
Bourke has a lame shoulder. The pris
oner is In jail on a week’s remand.

aiscon-

DON’T DO IT AGAINMr. OOenry’» DiffleelUee.
The World has Incurred the displeas-

E
□ ml has ever since been figuring in 
the Pofice Court. He has been referred 
îo in these columns as “Old Iterance 
O’Leary ” and to the Imputation there
in contained as to bis age, he makes a 
vigorous objection. The World hast
ens to apologize to Florance O Leary 
Esq., the young gentleman whose ap
titude for doubtfùl associations has led 
him into all this trouble.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the Zant of action in the biliary ducts.loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on : also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmalee s Vegetab e 
taken before going to bed.for a while,never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
p W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., writes. 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.”

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H. MAURER. Manager, To, 

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 59 Vlc- 

torla-streeri City Agents.

iUnion Station). Train No. 3, Montreal to To
ronto, will on and after Monday. March . 2nd, 
stop at York, due at 6.37 a.m.

—Don t buy coal—just because it looks glossy—that 
-—indicates gas and is no guarantee of quality. The 
—best coal we ever saw or burnt is a dull, dead color. 
—Gives a strong steady heât and nary a clinker. 
—That’s the kind we sell.

-CHAS. M. -HAYS, f
General Manager. I
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ALLAN LINEBoard or Trade Affairs.
'rllen ^tnislatIve Committee of the 

council will I meet on Wednesday to dis
cuss the city 9-; bill before the Legisla
ture to extendrJts borrowing powers.

A special general meeting of the Xaasavi,
8h0Jî1y be held to Florida,

ccrslder the questions that will pomo « -__
before the convention of ChambersHerinuCHi,
Commerce of the empire, which is to e»rx<X
be held in London,* Eng., the coming Winter Reaorta.

The members of the board will be F.WEBSTBR
caVed together shortly to discuss the AGENT COOK’S TOURS,
arenaSuthorizpdeb|r‘the tpasllga ^he N’ R Corner K‘Bg and YoneB”tr,et"- 
recent bill. Two sciâmes

Excursion » -
246

Tickets Uuyal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calline nt Moville. Delivered In Bags Without Extra Charge.

From Portland. From Halifax.
Numidian..................... Feb. 20........
Laurentian....................Mar. 5....... .
Mongolian........... .....Mar. 19....... .
Numidian ..................April 2........
Parisian.....................April 16.......
Laurentian...................April tiO

And from Montreal weekly thereafter.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 an4 $80 
return $100 and $110. Second cabin Liverpool 
Derry, $80; return $5& Steerage at lowest 
rates, everything found.

The above Royal Mail Steamships will leave 
Portland about 1 p.m. on the Thursday after ar
rival of train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p.m. on 
Saturday immediately after arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T. R. Thursday 8.45 
p.m. orviaC.P.B. Thursday 8.45a.m.

PEOPLE'S COAL COMPANY,...Feb. 22 
..Mar. 7 
..Mar. 21 
..April 4 
..April 18

Passenger Route.
Passengers tor Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtair,to and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight aud 
general passenger rates on application to 

N WEATHERSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 
Kossin-House Block York-street. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B,

25th April, 1895.

Head Offices. Corner Queen and Spadir.a-Avenue. 
Telephones—2246, 2349..is

Pills,

FOR COAL AND W00D*lPrnt24G

CASK
Grate................................................$5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
Stove,Nut, Egg ................... ......... 5.25 split..........................$5.50per cord
No 2 Nut nr Pea fn-il Ann No. 2 Wood, long............... 4.00router Dea Goal........... 4.00 No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.53
tiost Hardwood, long......... $o per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 3.50
g;,’S,uSS,?^SrKr„.,.*... lEltmit MB.

sfcnt before the council, and whVch 
ever is approved of will be submitted 
to the members of the gratuity fund

MBDLAMD Ate JONB*.
«encrai Insurance Agent*. Mall Building
TFT KPHOKFQ * OFFICE. 1C67. MR. MEDLAND 
TELEPHONES f MIL jqNES, 5028.
Companies Represanted;

Scottish U nion and National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance,Co of North America 
Guarantee do. of North Amène*.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

The Latest Fnd In “Taffy."
Messrs- Mlctoie & Co. have Imported 

a large consignment of that delicious 
molasses taffy called " Velvets.’ It is 
all the rage in society circles, and is 
having an Immense sale all over the 
United States and Canada. See it In 
Mlohle’s window, King street west.

Mrs. C. W. Storms, Dresden, Ont 
says : “I have been taking Miller's 
Compound Iron <Pills for two months- 
have Increased In weight 12 pounds and 
feel better than for years/' •'

H. BOURLIEK,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Id ne and Allan 

20 Slate Line, 1 King-street woet, Toronto
24G
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ONLY DISCOVERED LATELY USELESS COMMITTEES. QUEBEC COUNTY HEARD FROM THE “WANDERER"1 : lEi'i

J. J. T. Fremont. M.P., Falls Into 
Line With Other Quebec 

Members.
<6| I

MUCH VALUABLE TIME WASTED BT 
TUB CITY COUNCIL*

THAT ** KOOTENAI" " trill CUBE CA»
TAKER.

Tl\e men of prominence who have 
successfully used Dr. Agnew’a Catarr- 

____ hal Powder are representative of all . _
eeb-Cemmlllees Apgolaled Which Succeed portions of the Dominion, but In Que- A Saleable lot ef Beautiful Prise» for 

•aly la Blocking Progress-The Aqae- bee, It is to be noted that first one p»lni.Tallin*, Persevering People-

WSÈMM MSSSiflour and feed merchant at 374 King „.ltted on *ïl “des haa îillel mt^â recorded in these columns. It may be received, after such a Iong™llen« en- 
street west, in said city, do solemnly grievous error and',h»t ti t!?î«!îlKt depended upon to remove catarrh in courages ua «vs the DublliS». of 
declare and say that It affords me h,g 'so mlnyÆal andsub ££££»' less aggravated form. It is a visiting The Ladles' Jourall to offer Anotheî 
Keatcfleasure add my testimony as tees. Everyyaldmnan or supporter of angel to the man or woman whose head one. The large prizes1 and the smaller

H3FS? a** ^VrVÏuSBE a^Ufftehde Mîe 322V? moment

EEH2F WttWSsTS excèefflngly^pleasant^to také^a'nd^eàvès »%+ “d

RytârnlnT^lSrlYbOT^Bitlm tols t^b^pp'olnt^'îh^an^som! n° d‘3taf!lf.^_after effects- Mgttoik* wtr" foiling
October. 1895, andlound .ftcr following never doea aiftrthlng. HEART DISEASE CURABLE Hour" “a* fr>nvd *“ the Blb,e :-let
the directions closely, that it has ex- £n„Uous ofX Council who -------- Monïh ; Bth Yell1
rfdKSÆŒ ît1s7h^îO"^?i^BFk EvldenCep”ard%tobe Questioned THE FIR8T REWARDS.

cheerfuHy^recommend “any* SS In °P‘h>°" the Zn is fixed M^SSgSS ^MÆed

thus afflicted, and feel confident that If I fCUre_,%* were no less than of the man or woman who finds heart- « f„ ?ottmSe!Tlce-
Its use is persevered in for a reason- tiav , ,î3e sub-committees^ y ester- trouble growing upon him or 0 î£ni, J'1 handsome individual Salt and 
able time, and directions faithfully I all1™? bd3lness done by them her, and the most observant 13 t0 iSL’r„^?ïte,iî- . ■ r
observed, that it will lead to a positive was a-bsolutely of no consequence. is aware that this disease bound 7n' m Tc9taments’ beautifully 
cure. Ta« Aqeedect Perec. has, faatened lta fanga on a Very 33 to 37-Five Send^MachlUes

And I make this solemn declaration Tfie Aqueduct Commitee read over large percentage of Canadian people. „ attachments 8 ’
conscientiously believing it.to.be true, £e_draft of the proposed agreement Men and women are dropping dead 22 1° ‘2,-Twenty' pairs Silver Sugar Tongs,
and knowing that it Is of the same j*tw®®n the city and the company, dally from heart failure. It has been 8 t1.„„rTw,®nty Souvenir Spoons of To-

^ force and effect as If m^de under oath A*d-Boastead and Leslie were instruct- proven beyond a doubt that Dr Ae- 78 t« *i7ai Sllver Plated—(Gold Bowl),
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence ®d to lay the draft before the City new's Cure for the Httert to nn«L>t?d handsome Quadruple Silver

Council and City Engineer for revision of "7ch elements a-T^ve lITe 84 to «»-S,-,8s Casters Gold-lined. 
Declared befor^m*^^' Sg*, I 13 PreSented *° ^ B°ard °f Indlv.dual-who1 m!y give ten elite- prcttl,y carved Silver

Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, Mr. Barrett’s proposition tn supply tmlml*'SPand*"’enduranc^0'1ble his vlhtmea^beautifulW “7nd6 Reld’ 18 
th(SIgnehd.)ay WFFMDWALkER: f u?uro m^TinV"" ** C0n9ldered at a |lvereUefl„ thirty minutes. The alight- 10* half dozen Silver

Notary Public. | The Telephone Franchise. Petty ^ofAfrmeV'^ui"'^h»to afl fle7?er ot..tbe flrst correct answer

’’"'Usas %sssi/8ssfzst I SShSt" BSS
worth, Province of Ontario, residence, leg. tUre meet b°*tlef the remedy he says, “I am the Gold Watch and so on.
376 King street west, do solemnly de-I Tke legislative Hunleln.i mn f 6 ,?rom every symptom of THB MInnI „ TTST

BltfESâsI « KÂ1»» tears rrnSElï!;: r
^eily rph^hanWwas'e,IalMrin 25 to^tlUon the KlatlL noi Laid Up fo Four or Five Weeks at 18 to^lT^Td^Vorks ’
pronounced her case inflammation of jtngato%aha^„tti°n"f V116 b'u t®.181: -Pirroanently Cured by Plated, (Superior quality)k '
the lungs and catarrh. Her eonstl- I rv^,t£,i Sr5I>1r>12ÎSîe?t oI a Board °? Three Bottles of South Amiri- 38 t®43—Five dozen Dessert Kn
tutlon gradually ran down, and until The Leris’ature wtil also be can Kidney Cure. i8 tofll1J?,h'n''ah'f‘d at
she commenced taking Kootenay Cure ?o K, optloPaI with ciUea yt la aureiy very unwise with a dis- ‘ ajmel^ flni5h?s re™«Testani,ents,J band-
5heTars nowlrf kalarmedtJi1?Ut 5”' !s ad»PM ^nd” th^t^t "sh^J'nly ^ ea=e that quickly^ads to disastrdus r^ 143 to lC2iTwént, complete0cop“e»Cham-

hriafs,?OW_15‘te,n one bottle and a taken VdvMtage Win cities unon a shI.ts to experiment with medicines the 1R9 bera' Journal:
, ^ ° ^be medicine and has gained I vote a[ tke elector- p nature of which cannot possibly prove dozen Dessert Knives, Sup-

eli ven pounds in weight, has sosy I electors. permanently effective phi- --e __ erior quality, valued at $6.00cheeks, her general health has been I M 7*7 "’’“/'I't* '** 9cheme. ders may apparently aive relief 173 184—Twelve % dozen Nickel Plated
greatly Improved, and she feels that I Ed|ward Hanlan, who is thor- of kidney disease huf the Spoons, extra quality for common
she Is being cured of catarrh. c ^ghlL°r th®oPlnl°n that there should only be annbhnlîed hv 5 ^ iss 7”' ,0,^ r„,

And I make this solemn declaration, I ^ a ltfe-^vlng service established on w" I before serlm,7 ^ Broocb^T mte.tLa71e?
cc nscientiously believing it to be true l the Bay> haa sent the following com- -nice th k sarlous Jesuits follow, dis- --- BroocheH latest design.and knowingVat it Is of the Z ™™tion to Mayor Fleming:8 COm t^vVatlm VheïXÏÏV'iïï ^ * W.E'5 Ladles 0pen lece Go,<
force and effect as if made under oath I His Worship the Mayor : vai,- 1 South AmeHc<lIleyvuLSea8e4)re" Then come the Last List or Consolatioi
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence I Sir,—Iri reference to our conversa- can always he'Tî^lelH'Li Kldney Cure Prizes, when to the sender of the last cor-
Aot. tlon In your office yesterday with a bt depended “Pon to per- rect set of answers received at the Journal
(signed,) MARGARET SOVEREIGN. view t$ the establishing of a^yltem of th^s of VaIentlne Mat- office will be given the Plano named In

Sworn and acknowledged before me Police patrol and life-saving service m 8 G »eJ7°od' Annapolis County, tbls list 
at the City of Hamilton, in the County on our bay during the summer months, vê=7= ,t71th7Vhe suffered for fifteen 
Oa Wentworth, this 18th day of Febru- I I beg to inform you that, owing to the " from , 5neï dlsease, the pain 
ary, A.D., 1S96. fact that we have a floating population ?L?°^ perl,oda doming so severe
(Signed), W„ FRED WALKER. of between 10,000 and 15,000 people on „,,at sh® wo“ld be laid up for four or 

Notary Public. | an average traveling on steamers, làf !T1c7s7t,a l1”1®1 Medicines enough 
yachts rowboats, sailboats and canoes d,_p„uaed- ,bJt they never removed the 

Dominion of Canada, County of Went- I daily. It is necessary to have life-sav- 5!„:r7e", Af‘er taking three bottles of 
worth, Province of Ontario to wit : I *nF boats patrolling the bay from the , American Kidney Cure she 

I, Josephine Stuart, of the City of beers of 10 o’clock a.m. until 12 o’clock , tely CUI"ed, and has
Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, midnight." In regard to the expense of suffering since.- 
Province of Ontario, spinster, residing I boats, should each boat be com
at 374 King street west, in said city of I manded by one man, the cost of boat 
Hamilton, do solemnly declare and say I full equipment will not exceed $41.
as follows : That I have been suffer-I An adequate, efficient system would re- lior Thlrtiz v-„. ,,
Ing from catarrh for a period of nearly (iuire flour boats, and with two F«w h-L k J Relieved In a 
five years past ; that during that time n’-eu for each boat, which would, in my Rhl,, — South American 
I have used various remedies, recom- I opinion be neeessary, the cost would naumatlc Cure*nd Com
mended for that disease, without re- I be at least $75. Two boats are neces- pietely Cured,
ceiving any relief for it. About two sary the boat» to be similar to those For 20 years I was afflicted verv much 
months ago, on the recommendation used in aU the principal harbors In the 5-,th nàziralgia and headache Seeine- 
2Î-a. frlend. I commenced to take world. The salary paid to first-class South. American Rheumatic Cure «0 

Kootenay Cure,” and have used! two I be atmen in every respect would not vertised, I, decided to trv It tw? V 
bottles according to directions, and exceed from $40 to $50 a month. did not thick for a lhoment it .Lr
have experienced the greatest relief. 1 After this has been considered by lnS to do me any good havlne ThÎs8^*
W hile I cannot say I am completely yourself and Council, I will be glad to many remedies without benefit ‘qvlrll 

?d\.I_7m satlsfied 1 am almost so, $five you any further Information in great surprise and jov the fir»* a y 
an^d shortiy will be by the use of this I the matter that you may require. save me relief, and a féw dose
medicine. I cannot too highly recom- I “ Yours respectfully, cured me entirely I bave
mend It to all patients suffering from I “ EDWARD HANLAN. well since I wae A eirl i M-1, feJl 80
catarrh. ’’Toronto, Feb. 28.” I fully give this teJiwe-,,™081 cheer-

And I make this solemn declaration, I -------- remedy cannot be n71.11 71,. as thls
lously beHeying it. to be truf, I City Mall Soles, Margaret Bell Winahimd H°. much-

and knowing that It Is of the same I The Mayor and aldermen are being nessed by J »’ na-f,8”1’ °nt- Wit- 
r7denUnn1er/>ath ?en'â Pe^ntily wilîTIIp^ o^îhl I ^jjf^hishoim, Druggist,

and-by virtue of the Canada Evidence Injunction granted In the case of Jar- I Tor«u«„ sund,T
(Signed.) JOSEPHINE STUART. piny lull corporat,on ln th^Gds Com- wjIa J'!*°nto Sunday Wo’rld, that

tcnders3for^the tSS£?S££jg&

"(•idLFv SI-AtiS^* !'E «teoxx e?td«®^ESyFf
( g .) W. 1 RED WALKER I The claimants for the reward ln con- Greenback,” will he Itot- the

Notary Public. I ruction with the Osgoodby fire are get- lag under the spell of Oalln r?b?f’ be"
ting hungry. The Mayor, however, ad- and Mr. Grubb, het&V}? JDuafoulln
vues delay. ticle "lathe Courts nf la w®®kly ar-

, Aid. Bousted’s sub-committee discus- thur E. Coleman Ar"
, Affair» of ihe Officer*’ Me»» to be Shortly sed the condition of the wooden con- Beer As He Is " "FW-3- * Tb®

lnve*tlgated. I duit. Illustrated article showH Gafden” is an
y It would seem that the trouble in the j , Cas®s of contagious diseases reported will take the place of hfrs- } "owers 

officers’ mess of the Queen’s Own Rifles I for ,the month were : Diphtheria 47, thers on the Easter hats ntth i Jfa~, is about to come to a head Matière feVer 8’ typhoid fever 2" Spring Fashio^ For mL ” delto^tli

difflcunvIhaMt hUChha TS OVer the ‘ Mr Hay- "• E-onoml.,. the well dressé that
’ s be o get V halbeen fo,und lmpoa- „ One of the first results of General a«®<*- An especially^^înTerestingna^î1'
1 tn serv» 777 °,ffl,<7rs of th® corps Manager Hays’ regime to be felt ln provea that Professer Itoen!gen nf ^
, to serve on any of the mess commit- Tcronto was the edict of economy I ®nna,,who has started

The nnn,,m „ ,, . „ which yesterday took effect ln the local a11..kinds, of Photographic revs wlf
-->717 meeting of the officers’ I freight offices of the G.T.R. Mr. Arthur anticipated many years ago'T.v8" A lit

ceecfin^ lnb ?Hl1LJ17lrned wlth.out sue- White, general freight agent, has for ander Graham Bell, the Breltford^rtl"
ceedlng ln transacting any business, some time past had a corps of assist- fhon® P18"- Stephen FÎske wIffw
time sin? di? e6n adJourncd 8 third a°ts numbering 12 men. Instructions ®arbed,yon “ The Irving Influe^ o?

At'las? Mets, ■ .. „ were given out that in future he would the American Stage." Benj F Steve77
lltol't? 777717meeDng Col. Ham- have to manage his office with a staff contributes one more of his dellghtro!
» t7e7?7"77,dlnJ officer, is under- of five, and yesterday’s notices of dis- «E1y7 bnder tb® title of Beluti? of

B3r,T~-"sF"e tsrsuss ra«»«°”&sS
propose sending Major-General Gas- F.rr.te»'Concert being, “The "wl'
to thJ'truthaod‘hiI luspUtion^nd^en- ?*he tenth annuaI concert of the Can- pl^y " ‘‘Ins^m}611 * and Social
erally Into the affaire of the lor? fQlan °rder of Foresters, to be held Follle? "£y 7nd lj0ve" "Fash-

a other Officers of the regiment are^âid HfU Jhiireday evening, d ?R^’g Pa? ?7f7he DaPce-"
to court the investigation, an order for March 5- Promises to surpass any for- varietVof mbJeSîî nd Pr®sent.” A 
which Is expected from Ottawa any m<7 conce,rt h®ld by this enterprising y 7ve71?1eous matt®r will
oay. a ny society, with such talent as Miss Bev- 177,71, =71^n. besides an the news of

ei ley Robinson, Miss Ramsay, Mrs. J. ,liSUal departments by
Spring Trade Sale Trew Gray, Master Copeland (the boy e Tlfn£lt»>^.Krld staff of cIever writ-

rnn. nn#anin t ri . ' I dramatic reciter), Master Michael I mentioned that com-
*eT77n |S7 % 7nhe Spr^g Yrung <the boy soprano). Miss Archer continually being received
ol ^Wed77Ll7?l,7bl7E ckIlng & Co- hioUulst), T. A. Baker (humorist). 2f-*?fbi,lty to obtain The Sunday 
Th-7 1d7.77fZ and , Thursday next. Massey Hall should be crowded. Plan 77,117 îhe nlght of publication. The consignments of new, opens 10 a.m„ Monday. best way to ensure the getting ot.the

dry Seeds, amounting to over I — ■ ■ ■? . =====:= I puper is to subscribe for it either bv$2.-,,000, which will be sold in detail toL _ the month, six month? ’ by
the trade. Liberal terms are offered. W PI T U C D I POT Kl O D I cl;arge being 20 
The following stocks will be sold en Nul I liLll J LO I liUll 
Lloc on Wednesday : Barry & Co., I 4
general store, Beamsville, $1800 ; J. Y. P|||U PHD TUFH 
Wcod, tailor and men’s furnishings, lllil P Un I il till
Paris, $2200, and the balance of the I 1 Vrl1 * WI1 ■ "Mill,
James Scott stock. King street east 
city, $5500.

S Is an honest wheel and will 
never-disappoint you. Built 
for Service.

B««a Ike -Sworn statement of Three ef 
Hamilton’» Cltlien». F

Ligllt aijd Strong.
t

Substantiates every claim 
made for it. Our3rd Week ; 4th

CHAINLESS
WANDERER

P*

<23

complete
Has Stood the Test and in to-d^y 
the Most Perfect Wheel Made.

____—v
•1Act The Wanderer 

Cycle Co., Ltd.
(Signed)

k

SH^pBBF114 Church - Street,
, TORONTO,

. Â' r BEESTON HLthe second

TheMONARCHFUNNY,
is it not? %; 4-

—that |

CRAWFORD CYCLES
Sliver

nlvee, extra

should give their riders 
no trouble or expense, 
while many (so-called) 
High Grade machines 
ire a constant source 
>f trouble and annoy
ance.

HAVE YOU BEEN 
BOTHEREDSO?

if so, and you do not 
care to pay the price 
of our Centaur or King 
of Scorchers buy a 
Crawford.

! pretty Gold

THE LAST LIST.
1 to 20-Twenty % dozen Table Spoons, 

superior quality.
21 to 25—Five handsome Gold Lockets.
26 to 30—Five handsome Sliver Thim

bles.
31 to 35—Five Paris Individual Salt 

Casters.
36 to 60—Twenty-five Testaments, morocco 

bound.
61 to 65—Five dozen Nickel Plated Tea 

Spoons.
66 to 75—Ten complete Volumes Cham

bers’ Journal.
75 to 10O—1Twenty-five handsome Souvenir 

Spoons of Tèéonto.
101 to 110-Ten Boys’ N1
111 to 120—T

/

LADIES* BEES1890was 
not known

neuralgia and headache
It is a marvel. Absolutely dust proof. Oil it 

once a year. All bearings out of Sight. 
They are locked in.

ckel Watches, 
handsomely

Volumes History of the Bible.
121 to 123—Three Sewing Machines, 

plete attachments.
124 to 127—Four dozen Dinner Knives, ex- 

tra quality, valued at $6.00.
128 to lôb-rThirty-tbree % dozen 

Plated Fork*.
161 to 199—Thirty-nine Testaments, mo

rocco bound. \
No. 200.: A hanleomely finished Upright 

Plano valued at loir hundred dollars.
Everyone competing' must send one 

dollar for a years subscription to The 
Ladies* Journal,j'which Is well worth 
the Investment

Bound
y

com-
\

Silver v>
/ » »i r

In Gents* or Ladies’ 
at prices from $47.50 
to $75.00.

__ INSPECTION INVITED.

E. C. HILL & CO., 183 YONCE-ST.

X
apart from the prizes. 

A HANDSOME I GOLD ALUMINUM 
TEÀSPOON.

full size, will be jfcent free to everyone 
as soon as possible after money Is re
ceived whetherjtnelr answers are cor
rect or not. This spoon is ’ made by 
an entirely new process and is of the 
same material All through and will 
consequently retain Its color, which Is 
the same as though made of gold. The 
spoon would retail at about one dollar. 
A SILVER TEA SET OF FOUR 

PIECES.
To any person sending six dollars 

with their answers (whether correct or 
not) will be sent The Ladies’ Journal 
for one yeai and a beautiful Quadruple 
Sliver Plated Tea Service of four 
pieces, Tea or Coffee Pot, Sugar Bowl, 
Cream Pitcher and Spoon Holder. 
Sets no better have been retailed 
high as thirty dollars.

* X
A *

The Distinctive Feature-Brewster Green-Gold 
Stripes, Mahogany Rims.

We defy competition irt prices—$45 to $100. 
Call for Catalogues and Souvenirs.

Æ::

:
k V»dWE B*t*t*yIff ___ L I»

; Ht if» SU : il
THAT Q.O.R. RUMPUS.

;ég BEESTON 16 AND 8 ADELAIDE STREET WEST»
TORONTO. Holds all

H The ab
also the largest 
Scotland, Belgii

i as
You will make 

no mistake In taking advantage of this 
offer. The spoon will not be sent to 
those getting the tea set.

This set will be sent as quickly as 
possible (receiver to pay 
charges) after tie money 
hand.

13 >i
I

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, la 
pronounced by competent Judge» to be the 
mo»t complete in Canada, and unsurpassed 
ln America.

The refrigerating plant referred to ln 
a former notice Is now fully oompleted, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc. all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, which Is working admirably. * ’

The public are oordlnllv Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
ae the above system Is the most perfect 
lh existence, and the only one. so far, 
erected ln Canada.

uiti express
_ comes to

You will not require to wait 
till the close of the competition.

No charges will be exacted from prize 
winners èxcept for the pianos, when 
$20 will be charged to help cover ex
penses.

-

V/
i.

The publishers of The Ladles' Journ
al have ln their possession thousands 
of letters from delighted winners in 
former competitions.

W Lightly 
f Strong ^ 
Handsome THE STOM WAS TEComplete lists of the names and ad

dresses of the successful competitors 
will be published in The Journal as 
quickly as possible after the close of 
the competition.

Competition 
April next.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD. 66fiendron' 
Bicycle

Famous for MOST RIGID FRAME
llnnri. - ,7T1JEST BEARINGS.
Handsome Catalogue Free

\ Warehouse ONE HUNDRED LIVES WER1 
QUEENSLAND.

will close. on 30th
Ten days after the date 

of closing will be allowed, for letters 
to reach The Journal office from dis
tant points, but all letters must be 
postmarked not later than 30th April.

Parties living at a distance from 
Toronto have an equal opportunity 
even if every answer received is cor
rect, as the advertising in far-away 
places is done first. Then there are 
the middle and last lists of rewards 
in which they stand equal to anyone. 
Address The Ladies’ Journal, Toronto 
Canada. ’

Factory Utile Village» Were Destroyed 
and Flood»—Thomand» oi 
Wrecked—Hear Steamer» F< 
Townsville Almost Wiped 
Hurricane’s Work at Ike 'I

and

or year, the
carrier ^ d®Uytr?'by maU or ‘by BROOMS Victoria, B.C., Feb. 28.-Th 

Bt vessels arriving here from 
bring Information of a terril 
which has devastated the 
Queensland. There were fur 
ricanes and a fearful downpou 
Which flooded the entire dlsti 

More than 100 lives were I 
Whole villages U\ 

Thousands of hou

Another New Building
Nothing seems to be able to stay the 

progress of some large stores. Notable

, r^nsrt‘i?
Enjoyment Does Not

Come Easily to îSSl ev°er7 Aî? 2bo! T7“eof,
+ ink" back 150 feet, three floors and base-
ine OltKi I mont. During alterations there will

i JK-oessarily be a lot of moving around
Discouragement and De- | î?oubeie8tMesrrs.U-WKendryh & SoVhavî

decided to hold a 15 days’ building (
.... . , when goods of all kinds are to be

A short road to health was opened to -------- sold at verY keen prices. Tbls firm has
nu°7broncîütis Srrfi-hC.S’, asth‘ S O U t h American Nervine the confidence of the buying public,

liSya1dmS Dr,ves Des^ir Awapyf Be- FÆt8~™nb?suÂ!
trodnetion of the inexpeutiveanAeffect/ve I C3.US6 Always Ef- | clt nt to crowd the store.

Thomas’ Eclectic OU. I fectlve.

One Hollar or Thirty Day».
If the Clapp Shoe Company are to go 

to jail for a month because of the 
manner in which they obstructed the 
sidewalk yesterday wilth cases of boots
thousands’ wh0WareSLn!fl?edWbv îhl I Per Cent‘ °f ‘?6 e?P?rie,nce
low prices at whiich* thev ara many scars in ill-health and broken
their immense purchase of the Oswakf constitutions. Take the thousands who 
Murdoff & Co. bankrupt stock To are to-day suffering fromnervous trou- 
day (Saturday) the store, will no dniiht b,es of varlous klnds- They ar® wont 
b,- crowded, with the values th™ !,. to do thelr work- but tbe uncertainty 
now offering. y ar | of their health is such that they

make no safe calculation of what they 
Worth *5.00 r. Bottle I will do. It is the mission of that great

Sirs,—For five years I have been troubled dlsc°very—South American Nervine— 
with neuralgia aud tried everything I Ito come to the aid of every man and 
could see or hear of. At last I was ad- I woman so afflicted. No parallel caft be
/used, because ï tho;ghteït0"w?s" like all h7""V bet"e®n 11 and aay other medi-the rest—a failure, a half bottle was gk- c^ne» for ^ is unlike all others. For 
mi me, however, and I found It helped me nervousness or indigestion, which in 
*:id bought a bottle, which cured me If manY cases is an outcome of 
1L C0,8! “ve dollars a bottle I would not ness» It Is unfailing and certain 
be without it. THOM to cure. Strong, positive words these,

THOMAS QUINN, but South American Nervine
Gravenburst, Out. them all.

and
od Jtequcfet.

GENDRON MFG. CO. LTD.,Extra strong and well 
made.

Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons ore not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
:’or all summer complaints.

Railway Traveling Agents In Town.
Mr. Mason, Northern Pacific ; Mr. 

Gass, Rock Island and Pacific ; Mr. P. 
Hitcheox, Dei., Lack. & Western ; Mr. 

* Kelly, Wabash; Mr. Robert Lewis, Le
high Valley, and Mr. J. J. McCarthy, 
V est Shore R. R., were in town yester
day, under the charge of Messrs. Keat- 

1 ing and MacPherson. looking for busi
ness for their respective lines.

Toronto, 
L Ont. iChas. Boeckh&Sonsâ

reported.

wrecked. And with the other 
destroyed on shore, the dama 
tlmated at hall a million pou 
ling. The value of the vessel 
ed cannot be estimated.

Townsville, a small city on tl
east coast of <lu®*7Bla7d' 
be the centre of the storm,
» house in the tow or a vess 
harbor escaped. R®w l8'and; 
listance away, was flooded, a 
ives were lost in attempts 
he mainland in small boats, l 
ige wrought by the hurri 
Townsville harbor alone Is 
BO 000 pounds, this including tt 
me to the water front proper! 
The storm began Jan. 25 and 
bate its fury until the follow» 
Ey. In Townsville the hurtle 
list devastating effects, roo 

off and tossed about i 
sheets of paper, while 
blown off their feet and 

>r, both being drowned. T 
tremendous, and n 

places were entirely submer 
pine hours on Monday 20 inch 
( On Ross Island many hou 
swept away from foundàtlo 
‘urlous wind upset a rescue b< 
Mrs. Hunt and her Infant, M 
nan, Gertrude Rowe, the eld 
Rowe and a boy named Willi 
ace were drowned. A house 
Fudge Chubb’s employ, while 
owards the punta, was washe 

’eet by the current and drown 
|y Walker 'was drowned whil 
o cross the Victoria Bridge, 
ras six feet under water. Many

Manufacturers, Toronto.I

spair Is Their Lot.I Samples Now Ready
— AAAAAAAAAAAA_.

Call at Factory and Examine 
Them.

I

iremedy, Dr.

Cart Brock, l.o.F.
, .. meeting of Court Brock 

a resolution was unanimously passed 
expressing confidence in the Supreme 

‘‘He Jests at scars that never felt a Executive, and1 believing that the 
wound.” Well he may, but perhaps 901 building of the Foresters’ Temple and

the passing of the bill now before Par
liament to amend the act of Incorpora
tion will be in the best Interests of the 
order. The Chief Ranger of the court, 
Bro. E. J. Hearn, read a very interest
ing and highly amusing paper describ
ing his trip to England, Ireland and 
France last summer, dn connection 
with the meeting of the Supreme Court 
and which he will continue at the next 
meeting of the court.

GENDRON MFG. CO.At the lastAn Unfailing Remedy for Indiges
tion and Nervous Troubles. ass

TORONTO AND MONTREALr
▼

I BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
wn

ea^S^thoreUffiP'^ure^Kl?6018 *
Bladde r affections, Unnatmal ’ n f“-e7 Bn*

SB.* .rwSSS Fafiitat.on fretu ^edlS.

3dr?oSSb pHnTVr. “feÆW
Toronto?®' flfUl h0U8e nortbof^Wlitoa^av?:

can

was

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

the

She Ought to Know
Having U»ed Burdock Blood Bitters for 

15 year» 4-cnnnot keep from recommendin'- 
It to other». I have sold hundreds of bot
tles from my store, and as 1 keep other 
medicines 1 ought to know which sells 
best. It is a wonderful medicine.

Yours very s ncerely,
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY.

Caledonia, Ont.

■'

nervous-
30

SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO, 1
; County has 
Thomae.

| 246
merits246

246 association for Elgin 
been formed.649-651 Yonge-SL *at- St

wHIhIB

t

- THB .-

COMET BICYCLE
has been for the past 14^ears before the 

Canadian public, and is

Still tla.© Favorite.

COMET CYCLE CO.,
Send for Catalogue.
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BICYCLES ! THE Humber Bicycles are so well known throughout Canada 
1 that it is unnecessary to do more than illustrate the new 

models.
The name guarantees the quality.

Humber® Lead and tbe World Follows» BICYCLES !lest wheel and will 
appoint you. Built
ce.

and Strong.

ates every claim 
it. Our

5A1

NLESS

ANDERER
r

rood the Test and Is tc-day 
ost Perfect Wheel Made.

______ -ti

Iflfonderer 
Igcle Co., Ltd. “HUMBER ROAD RUCEh”

■
f'r"Church - Street,

torontÀ m
Ml!BEESTON HUMBER ROAD RACER. LIST $130. GRIFFITHS SPECIAL. LIST $100.LADIES’ SPECIAL. LIST $100,

A light, graceful, and easy running macblgÿ r» The best wheel produced anywhere at the pricey

A

tr. /
£>

A,»

L-
I\

7
y

“HUMI IT ED".» Ci

bü8 iiSlSr.::;.*
irititiiiBii Bffl .... is?

?LADIES’ BEESTON HUMBER. LIST $140.
LADIES’ LEADER. LIST $70. GRIFFITHS MODEL, ’96. LIST $85.> \ Have you seen Better .value ? Large tubing, barrel hub», «Ï6.J ^uUt to both gents' andNadles’ pattern». In design and exact copy of the Humber.;

1

Droof. Oil it 
of Sight.

%
J k' jr

V' *
i" &N- _

y A

i r A

:
V/

Green-Gold
is. » ■a

Bligy1-5 to $100. 
ænirs.

e

HSHI
BEESTON HUMBER RACER. LIST, $130. GIRLS’ SPECIAL. LIST, $50.:t west. GRIFFITHS LEADER. LIST, $70.Holds all World’s Records from 2-3 mile up. ! i ■ A perfect lady’s wheel In miniature. Strictly high grade. T]Tf] ! rully guaranteed. Latest designs. Large tubing, barrel hubs, eta. ’ r|"fr

porting Goods. Our Cycles are stld thî^rid o™?SlC°mPlet^ th® market" We are
RELIABLE AoÎents ^W-ANTTED * C°Ver England’ ,reland>

CYCLE CORPORATIOR, LIIITEOCAXADAIAN BRANCH, 81 YONGE-STHBEt, TORONTO ’ 1 ■■■ ■ ■ U U

The above Bicycles are only a portion of our line, which is
:he largest Canadian importers of Curts and general S 
and, Belgium, Canada, New Zealand and Australia.J

î ■

THE STORM WAS TERRIFIC era -are overdue at different points 
along the coast, and When the Cana
dian liner Mlowera sailed from Sydney
for this port It was feared‘"that a ma- World Headers Who are Anile» to Select
lorlty of these had been lost. Among . Seme fer the Sew Niagara
the vessels lost were the following : Beat.
Steamer Lévlnla went down, and her XT,„____ XT ,
24 hands were drowned; the Iron steam- ,,, - Niagara Navigation Company
er Alexander, of 618 tons, was sunk ; w111 certainly experience but little dlf- 
the Adelaide, a small wooden steamer Acuity In finding an appropriate 
of 39 tons, sunk at Townsville; the for the vessel now being constructed 
at]e„a™ef Star of Hope, 98 tons, to replace the Cibola,which was burned 
sunk at Townsville ; the Florence to the water’s edge at th. a .
Elliott, a lighter sunk • Nebo ♦ , water 8 eage at the American
a lighter, sunk; the Nautilus,’ a Gov- ®rmlnus last summer, If the number In the Xtlghberhoed of the Den.

, . eminent steamer, of 260 tons, owned or suggestions being supplied bv The old trouble In the East End 
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 28.-The captains the Queensland Government, was World readers will be of assistance In with the toughs and corner boys Is 

of vessels arriving here from Australia vrecked in South Breakwater; the this cause. So varied are these sug- aeain to the tore. At all the promi- 
brlng information of a terrible storm ern™ „,opp*'; °wned by the Gov- gestions that It is again necessary to nent street corners on Queen-strçet 
which has devastated the const of to and ’Iron Rflrk’ tLW^e I!res* n°tlfy contributors thail' the Jnrd 6ast between the Don and the G.T.R. 
Queensland. There were furious hur- steam lighter- the Leura piust be composed of three syllables track, night after night, do crowds of
Wcanes and a fearfti downpou^of rain, «{^mer^f sÿ tons. and the passenger and certain not to exceed 20 letters. | tlmfito ^rse play"amon^t’h^selvlL"
^ More “oo iives were lost,’ It Is ^ionea ndÆeTn! ^ slr^oulhnoMnsktTuZ * ** Pas^rsT^he moment /po^U- 

Whole villages '.were de- a h ««• 1^ St0rm A lady correspondent writes that she cer 13 seen aproaching, the gang
and in -Lleuka and th* LLctV gr°up; submitted the naMe of Corona direct tn move8 °n unt11 be has Passed, only to 
200 houses wero th,e neighborhood the comDanv -3£L ” d'r t t0 assemble again to pursue the same
age to* the cocoanutJÎ,down- The dam- Th *7** h months ago. game. During the very cold weather
that it will iWas 90 8:reat The lady 8 clalia to originality in this the Free Library In Bolton-avenue
three venra * take the ,sland two or respect will notA>,
during district.recover as a copra pro- g°[d n “Canadf7

SUGGESTIONS POURING IN*k sends in Catawba, Cacouna, ChickWah- 
wa, Corunna, Coclque and Chaudière.

Cayuga sends the following six : 
Chickasaw, Cherokee,Comanche, Choc
taw, Cllora and Cuyahoga, all of In
dian derivation.

The name Corunna is also suggested 
by Dr. Strachan, 421 Bathurst-etreet, 
and that of Comanche by Joseph 
Wales. Mr. D. B. Read concludes the 
day’s suggestions with that of Tecum- 
seth.

IT DOES EOT SCARE SPJtECKLES. Tie Pellet Court Veit r l«y.
' The venerable bewhiskered consplra-

The Vonngeet Sob #r the Hawaiian Sm»r Cy case against ex-Ald, J. E. Verrai 
8 Faee‘*le Ckorgeo. got another hearing yesterday and oc-

San Francisco, Feb. 28.—Rudolph cupled the attention of the Police 
Spreokles, youngest son of Claus Court for a couple of hours. A number 
Spreckles, sugar king, sailed for Hono- of witnesses for tbe. Crown were ex- 
ir,1U~°,n ,the Bteamer City og Peking, amlned, among them being Clerk San- 
f rt TW0n'.llan*a^lî t0 taCe Pre31" derson. Controller Shields and Com-

missions, Stenographer Downey, who 
Hawaiian Government. wajg appointed by the Superior Court to

Tbe charge of treason was preferred examine Otto Guellch in Detroit, The During the past few weeks dozens of 
against spreckles by Dole after the evidence was substantially the same such cases have been cured in from one

s.-srsï’îssar K - t*-v‘ ~ti,y 6? a~
ïlïîrâJSÏÏ ôm : P5S,.m.miln, hi, ,11,. M«- ,OHN SHA.W,

throw the repfbUcan Aovemmlnt lnd d°nald, 106 Duchess-street, was sent - Tonga «treet Arcade. Agent for the William 
place her niece, Princess Kaiulanl on tor days. I Rad”m Micr°b*Klller Co- Ltd-, Toronto. 248
the throne- | George Hunt and Robert Barnes

Soon after these charges were made were remanded for a week on a charge 
a report reached Honolulu that Ru- ot shoplifting and theft preferred by 
dclph Spreckles was en route to tbe Dew Kee, a laundryman. 
capital on a Pacific line steamship. Arthur Woods, charged with theft.
When the vessel arrived at Honolulu a from L. Farewell, was remanded till j 
detail of soldiers went on board and Wednesday. |

„ ÜÜI , . . .. wa® searched for the young millionaire,but Donata Polombo, 138 Centre-avenue,
e overlooked. the resort of some of these gentry,and failed to find him. He had arranged charged with feloniously wounding
r, J, 5uda the sug- there they annoyed the readers and to make the trip, but altered his lnten- , Haffaele Cimione on Thursday night,
Published yesterday, save every possible trouble to the 11 tlor, on the day the steamer sailed. | was remanded for a week In order that

Bar, tvi, „--------- ot 65 years brarians. Now they have gone back With such a serious charge hanging 1 another man implicated in the affair
mi i, ”V 1 ln de FBlure ! ™°t, commanded by Capt. Hugh to the street corners and are a stand- over his head. It was beMeved Spreokles may be present

ob dlaii# heap ot trouble In de future »l°n’ APS?°'Saxon also . Ing nuisance. would not return to Hawaiian soU.and Frank McKay Was sent down for three
An- It ,1 . f ’ favors the adoption of Canada,’’ and Rev. C. O. Johnson will deliver a his unexpected departure caused con- months for making a little fellow nam-

” 11 doan need any prophet to fo-t«n ,i„ po'nts ,out that the word begins and lecture In Woodgreen on Monday stemation among his friends. He will ed Holman pick pockets and then tak-
cauae ob strife ; P ’ fo tel1 de ends similarly with those of Chippe- night, the title being “Seven Men, of undoubtedly be arrested upon the ar- the proceeds from him.

De folks data preanhi^. . .. ,and Chicora. the company’s other Whon You Are One." rival of the steamer. Robert Thompson. 62 Elm-street, was
punlshln’ob slu ,0U(le3 b»»t de b°ata. A.t the special Lenten services now ----- ---------------------------------- remanded on a charge of larceny at

Dey am de folks mna- , W- A" tLI6’ 1 „ Ci^,e!eaC3treet east, being held each Friday night at St. m« lloerymeee Cet Short. the Y.M.C.A.
token In. lr aln to get mighty suggests Cha-rgolla, Chithia, Chukla John’s, Norway. Rev. C. L. Ingles of A week ago.Fredi B. Cooper.represent- Margaret Fraley, who was Implicated

(st-w ,, . , “t. Marks, Parkdale, last night de- |ng that he was an agent for Lovell & in the street row with Bessie McFar-
„i“Ussell Switzer thinks that either llvered the address. Sons, directory publishers, Montreal, lane and Gertie Morrison, on Thurs-
Cherokee, Cayuga or Chesapeake would " arrived in Newmarket and drew on day night, denies that she Is a street
De appropriate. The Conductor*. God Bleu Them. the firm for 325. He got the money walker. She claims to be the proprl-

Jessle Ross, 169 Victoria-street, sub- Guelph Herald. and left town Immediately after. The etress of a lodging house at 71 John-
mlts Cuttawa, the Indian name for the \ reverend gentleman, not far dis- draft Was not honored, Lovell & Sons street. The assault case will be venti-
Kentucky River. tant from Guelph in offering a fervent repudiating Cooper, who was arrested lated in the Police Court,

A subscriber hands In Columba, Co- prayer for the gentlemanly conduct and in Barrie and taken to Newmarket,
Iona and Campana. bravery of conductors on the trains, where he remained in jail for five A Somber ef Then» Heportod.

George H. Dartnell, Whitby^ men- paid them this rather doubtful tribute: days, during which time his brother Thieves are busy at present through- 
tions Coetansa, Choncha, or Osceola, “They are the first ln time of dknger |n Montreal satisfied the claim. Cooper m], the cHv The drug store of G A
all of ïndian derivation to jump from Their trains. God bless was 0n his wedding trip and had to mLham lOO Yonge-st^4t wM enter-

Miss A. Byrne, 601 Main-street east, them.’’ This might come under the leave his bride at Barrie, when he was ed larly’ yesterday iWning^nd $36

3*r.*SM5rcSK3 sas? He " Wi4*"
CoaceoU16’ CaBsanla’ Clacatlulua and o,,D,«me, — ***-■ ---------------------------------— and Queen-struts. The thieve, ’ .tee
cosceola Frr,nt-=treet east .Th® many delegates from Toronto, The Fn.eral or * ether Loo*. broken Into the office, but got nothing,
cn^f'rtw.?Pel- h ,the ®raI18e convention at London Bertram Long, brother of Arthur J. A quantity of old boots that were

Condegalla, Indurana. Bel- during the early part of next week Long, who suicided on Wednesday,has being repaired at Frost’s shoe shop, 374
gl^ J,a and Oartmore. should know that the Canadian Pacific arrived ln the city. He had received King-street east, was taken by bur-
t hT - aSm„ Ah I ?nLIÏ,nningr a 3pecJa ^ îor thelr a letter from his brother, asking him glars. Charles Edwards’ house on
Hvo^sA, ot Dhlpola, that ofa Fl^°nhia w>?iXtn ,on Tuesday morning next, to come, and while on the train read i Avenue-road, north of the C.P.R.
cana’ cifihMSnUh>,^ tanlhnohfmnala a b® at‘adbed A° 7-30 ot tbe tragedy. He will remain ln the tracks, was burglarized and some over-

Chilapa. Chlmpala, a express. By taking the Canadian city to attend the funeral, which takes coats taken.
Chicopee and Chicasaw. Pacific delegates will be saved

Harlan Wlnterberry, 113 Bond-street, trouble of changing cars.

RADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER

FOB

La Grippe

k O.Vi HUNDRED LIVES WERE LOST IN 
QUEENSLAND.

Whole Villages Were Destroyed by Wind 
end Floods—Thoatonds of Homes 
Wrecked—Many Steamers Foondered- 
Townsvllle Almost Wiped 
Hurricane’s Work »t tke Hapt Group.

name

Never Falls. iOnt-A

(r
:7 M

Btroyed Thousands of houses were 
wrecked. And with the other property 
destroyed on shore, the damage is es- 

’ ttmated at half a million pounds ster
ling. The value of the vessels wreck- 
Fd cannot bo estiinfltcd.Townsville, a small city on the north
east coast of Queensland, seemed to 
be the centre of the storm, and not 
e house ln the town or a vessel in the 
harbor escaped. Ross Island, a short 

, distance away, was fl°oded, and many
U 1 lives were lost ln attempts to reach
‘ - the mainland in small boats. The dam

age wrought by the hurricane In 
Townsville harbor alone Is assessed at 

\ 860,000 pounds, this Including the dam-
egè to the water front property.

/ The storm began Jan. 25 and did not
I » abate its fury until the following Tuea- 
r day. In Townsville the hurricane had

* • v most devastating effects, roofs being 
r blown off and tossed about in the air 

like sheets of paper, while two men 
were blown off their feet and into the 
harbor, both being drowned. The rain
fall was tremendous, and numerous 
places were entirely submerged. In 
pine hours on Monday 2D inches fell.

On Ross Island may- houses were 
swept away from foundations. The 
furious wind upset a rescue boat, and 
Mrs. Hunt and her infant, Mrs. Gunl- 
tnan, Gertrude Rowe, the elder Miss
Rowe and a boy named William Wal- I He will show de X ray process on de Hen- 
lace were drowned. A housemaid tn ray In de coup,

/Judge Chubb’s employ, while wading Show up Henray Lougheel Bantum 
’“towards the punta, was washed off her tra|| fob Sunday soup.

I hear Dr. Queen was lecturing to de 
in Chestnut loft—

Dar's evil lu de futur’, and dar'a trouble 
coinin' oft.

r
Dar’s a

METAL CEILINGS
Sky Lights, Cornices,

Metallic Roofing, etc., etc., 
Giant Hot AlrFurnaoes.Dar’s Henray Lougheel 

beeped a chicken 
Yet on Sunday foh his 

ways chicken soup
He Vde pray’rday 8erT,Ce’ he da '°udes’

And iïL'ZLiV*? up’
But de cathold ray ob science 

penetrate de boards 
Ob de loftus' hen-coop anywhere di= 

try yet affords. 3
Soon de amateur professor ob de Chctnn, 

Camera Club nut
Will gib a objeck lesson on de 

search ob grub.

Bantum, who 
coop, ne’er■ Ai B. ORMSBY& CO.,EBILITY. dlnnah he hab'al-

126 Queen-St, East.
Tel. 1726. 2467

de rich DR. PHILLIPSPrÇSâf
or Falling &?- 
■ets aid an d|s. 
f Organs a spe- 
erenee who has 
or write. Con
sent to any ad-

i of Wilton

WI11 soon
Late of New York Cliy

Treats all chronic and • peels 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured la 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
24j 160H King-et. W., Toronto

i
coon In

are.,
249 BISCUIT MACHINAy Seven Cutters.

. Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second hand

on de-
>n for Elgin 
rmed at St.

feet by the current and drowned. San
dy Walker was drowned while trying 
to cross the Victoria Bridge, which 
wa» six feet under water. Many steam-

t Very Cheat».coons
An attempt was also 

the! place to-day, under the aueplces of I made to enter Mra. Baldwin's place, 
• Cosmopolitan Court, A.O.F. Just north.

G. T. PENDRITH
71 to 81 Adelaide Weet, Toronto,
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Compound Syrup

White Pine and Tar
A reliable Cough Syrup 

for family use.
15c BOTTLE.

McKENDRY & CO.,
Sole Areata tor Canada. 248
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